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City CoamWofler J oe  
Baker, eeakfavg re-election and 
being opposed by E. C. Harp, 
er Jr., said today that "My 
opponent hai been 111 adrUed 
and misinformed concerning 
a y  eland on the Iakefront 
development project."

Baker, In a statement today 
declared: "I bare supported 
and roco mended that our 
lakcfroot be developed In such 
• manner that it conld be 
ntillaed by both lance and 
smalt boat owners alike."

Harper alleged In a state
ment Wednesday that Baker 
was find Inf It "politically 
expedient to endorse the 
bankers' marina project" and 
said that Baker, "during the 
July 19 hearing by the City 
Commission, made a motion 
that the City lease a half 
mile of Sanford’* iakefront 
to a private group for 40 
years with a guarantee of 
rocelving only $3 la return."

Baker said today, " la  bla 
desire for political victory, 
my opponent has ignored the 
truth. I did nut make such a 
motion and as yet 1 have 
made no motion to lease the 
Iakefront nor recommended 
such n proposal aa stated."

Baker said that various 
groups have proposed im
provements for. the. Iakefront 
"When bunkers' group 
made tkj preliminary pre
sentation'to the City Commie- 
■ion at the Mayfair Inn I 
waa the first to sp<-ak la 
favor of ths proposal. I stat
ed then and on numerous 
times since, as I do now, thst 
I em in ftvor of the proposed 
development.

"I have presented to the 
City Commisalon, apoken for 
and supported the fact thst 
any marina construction must 
provide for our own local 
small boat owners."

Baker concluded! "The offi
cial minutes and the record
ing* made of City Commis
sion meetings and hearings 
support my statements and 
prove that my opponent doce 
not know what he is talking 
about."

Gay Huut, Linda MitcbsU 
tad Paulette Norm and were In 
charge of organisations; Diana 
Baekett teak can' of tbs girl'* 
sports section; Gwen Champ
ion waa busineso manager and 
Xea Barnes handled boys 
sports.

Miss A on  Aiken, Susan 
Deal. Gent Klinefelter ppA 
Sherry Maraiita did the work 
on the classes and Sandy Slay*

Salmagundi yearbook ha a 
been awarded an All American 
Honor Eating by the National 
Scholastic Prats Association, 
Mia. Walter Bohannon, fi rally 
advisor anmwnnf Wtdaos-
d*y.

Editor of the IMi yearbook

Associate EdMor was Miss Sta
ll* Halbaek. Faculty advisor 
was Mrs. Bohannon and total- 
boss advisor was Miss San
dra Goodwill.

"V* ora vary proud of tbs 
award, and odd our faculty 
eomasondatkms to tbs superior 
accomplishment of these stu- 
dsuti who did a top-Olght Job la 
content, photography, writing 
tad layout," as Id Mrs. Bobaa-

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES to t  a boost this 
morning!when thU display appeared In down
town Suriford urging »  final a urge o f  ntiatrante 
for ths Nov. 8  election. Shown abovs ara, from
loft, Bill Tanner, Seminole campaign eammittes 
chairman; Bob Blllhlmtr and Kathleen Reyn
olds, state committee members; Jo* Davis, stato.4 *e • rs m m  - — W rt _ ..   i

Commission candidate and mayor o f  Altamonte 
8pringi; Mary Ear la Walkor, tax aiaeoaor; Jim 
Birksnmsyor, school board member; A ! Davis, 
D istrict*  pone* juatlco; M n. Gladys Flowers, 
Mrs. Roy TUlia and John McCIoaky, Democratic 
workers and Mra. Kay Gehr, president, Semi
nole County Democratic Women’s Club.

1 (Herald Photo)

W e 1M4 yearbook was sub
mitted for Judging stag with 
those at 1,000 other accredited 
high schools and rated accord 
lag to cist of the student body.

Mias Smith Is now enrolled 
In Jones Business College in 
Jacksonville and Miss Halback 
is kt the University of Florida, 
major lag la Journalism.

Miss Maraiita Is this year’s 
editor with Linda Mitchell and 
Goal Klinefelter as associate 
editors.

representative; Lawrence S wofford, C o u n t y

Hilda Aims At 
Louisiana With 
125-Mile Winds

found general understanding 
of the VF program, but seam
misunderstanding la  t e a
anas.

One Is geographical. Many 
Seminole county raaideaU are 
employed to other counties. 
Moat of them feel that hi 
giving to the UF through 
payroll deductions, a popular 
way to give, they support the 
United Fund, Ray has htd to 
point out thst support of ths 
fund’s agencies to Seminole 
aouaty la Ms prime need.

Funds eotlseted in other 
countlm ds not come home to 
help the Boy and Girl Scouts, 
Salvation Amy, Red Cross, 
USO, Mental Health Associa
tion, Family Counseling Serv
ice, Children’s Home Society, 
and Good Samaritan Home.

The ether was in aa Inti
mate knowledge of hew much 
each of those agencies do M 
Seminole County for its resi
dents. Perhaps the most dra
matic way to understand 
what each of the agencies 
means is to imagine what It 
would bo like without them.

Bay invites every resident 
to visit UF agencies and 
tears just what they are do
ing and why their role la the 
csmmuaJty Is msmtiaL

October Is, of course, the 
Red Feather Ume-of-the-year. 
Every county and city reol- 
dent will hear about the Unit
ed Fund la national aad local 
campaigns. Much of the ma
terial will be •<> hread in 
scope that It may appear to 
be generalities.

patgn planners busy organis
ing solicitors who will call on 
every resident sf the county.

In .welcoming this ths tele
phone contribution Ray told 
of tlfc work he and his co- 
chairman, E. C. Kirchhoff 
have been doing. Already 
then is considerable* en
thusiasm to make this year 
one In w îch t)\e 940,000 goal 
is not only reached, but ex
ceeded.

The chairmen, In talking to 
prospestiv* w o rk e tA  has

First honors for pre-cam - 
palgn contributions to ths 
United Fuad of Seminole 
County’s 1964 drive goes to 
ths Southern Bell Telephone 
Company. Robert F, Shedden, 
Sanford manager, already ha* 
handed ever the1 company's 
check for 9200 to G. Troy 
Rny Jr., UF campaign com
mittee chairman.

The official campaign will 
open on Oct. It, Rat the pre
liminary'*,gtori . la alseady

amid speculating the gnvsxa* 
meat would act with usual 
speed to obtain Gw injunction 
—perhaps today.

Iks strike was Bksty la tin 
up as many aa M  ships. 
About 10 ware berthed fat the 
port of Mew YoA white stands 
to loss aa estimated HR bU- 
ltat a day aa bag aa tho 
strike persists.

Tbs National M a r it im e  
paisa tail, tee.-! ftrafhtora lie 
tsiustiooal Union have pledg
ed to support tho ILA strike, 
which began in Now York aad 
some other port bourn baton

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  
Hurricane Hilda hailt up to a 
"severs" ulow with 133-mQs- 
sa-hoor winds today aad slow
ly heeded for tho tow-lying 
Louisiana coast.

Highest winds wars docked 
at 199 mQsa aa hour, up 40 
miles aa hour from Wednesday 
when tho tropical storm, 
eighth of the season, develop
ed into a full-blown hurricane.

At noon EDT, the storm was
a ski bsM.

s e e
Lou (Mar Lou Motel) 

Rotas’ stapes*, Mike Fieoliff, 
wan recently granted a fel
lowship at the University of 
Wisconsin. Mike to now work* 
tog oa Ms iwt seats.

of New Orleans. It was moving 
northwestward at 9 miles aa 
hour, lean than half its 14- 
mito-an-hour forward spaed 
Wednesday.

Forecasters said tho storm 
would continue northwesterly 
tor 11 to II hours, before curv
ing northward.

Seversl private conserve lion 
groups e n d  governmental 
agencies hive agreed to par
ticipate in the Florida Con
servation Week program being 
arranged for hero later this 
month.

The project Is scheduled tor 
the Civic Cutter and likslraot 
area and will start Oct 0  aad 
run through the week.

Sponsored by the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, it has 
attracted these private groups, 
according to Jim Talmadgs, 
Chamber manager:

American Forestry Associa
tion, Sierra Club, Florida Na
ture Conservancy, lush Wal
ton League of America, Flor
ida Audubon Society, Society 
for Conservation Inc.. Wilder
ness Society and World Wild
life Fund.

Governmental agencies to 
take part include Florida De
partment of Agriculture, Flor
ida Gams A Fresh Water 
Kish Commission, Florida 
Board of Conservation, Suwan
nee River Authority, Florida 
Forestry Servict, Seminole 
County Agricultural Service 
and Recreation Department of 
the Florida Development Cora-

MRS. TROY RAY
WASHINGTON (UFD-Sew 

ate tavestlgaton reopened tho 
Bobby Baker Inquiry today 
with an the trappings of a mn* 
Jar hearing—tad all to* ex* 
eltemeat at aa auditor’s re
port.

Tatoviatoa l ig h t s  gland, 
cameras whined, aad tho big 
hearing room waa half-flDeti 
with spectators as the Senate 
Rules Committee started detv* 
tng into a saw chapter 0  ths

Prince Weds
TOKYO (UPI) — Prince 

Yoahl, younger son of Em* 
psror Hirohito, Wednesday 
married a Tokyo society girl, 
Hsnako Tsugaru, la ancient 
rites of the Shinto raligka at 
the Imperial Palace.

Yoahl, 98, took as his brids 
Haaako Tsugaru, 94, In * 
ceremony aa old aa Japan's 
9,000-ytar-old chrysanthemum 
throne.

Knowles Warns 
Of Snakes On 
Lakefront

Judge C, Vernon Mbs, pres
ides! of Gw Seminole County 
Mutual Concert Association, 
announced today that Mrs. 
Troy Ray aad Mrs. Barton 
Bartholomew have been nam
ed co-chairmen of the 104 
membership drive for the asso
ciation.

The drive for memberships,

both aew and rsnawsl will be 
formally kicked oil with a so
cial gathering of the member
ship committee at the Loch 
Arbor home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Uebana, Tuesday at 
• p. m.

Judge Miie said thst Mrs.
Vina Pother is in charge of 
the mailing of Invitations to 
the committee.

“Thcre’re snakes in those 
piles of hyacinths along the 
lake front,”  City Manager W. 
E. Knowles warned today. 
Knowles said he almost ran 
over one of the water moc
casins on his way huine Wed
nesday.

"The blockades have been 
removed, and the Boulevard 
Is now open for traffic. Holes 
in the roadbed have been tem
porarily filled. But people

The latest aDegatloa was 
that Baker waa involved to • 
923,000 political payoff to tho 
Kennady-Jobnaon presidential 
campaign at 100.

Baker's name was nut even 
mentioned. And among On 
missing was the Republicans* 
battery of Sen. Carl T. Curtis, 
Neb., aad Hugh Scott, Fa.,

United Press International
Mississippi Gov. Paul B. 

Johnson today appealed for an 
eod to racial disorder lo 
Southweit Mississippi.

Johnson blamed a recent se
ries of racially • connected 
bombings on ■ "handful of 
hoodlums'* and warned In a 
six-minute tape • recording 
broadcast by UcComb, Miss., 
radio stations that integration- 
lets were attempting to stir 
up strife.

15th Red Year
TOKYO (UPI) -  Commun

ist Chino today celebrated its 
13th anniversary, but gave no 
hint of whether it would mark 
the dat* with its first atomic

Welcome Home 
For VAH-7 SetPhotographed must watch out for the snakes

when they go down thers to 
fish, or to look at the water. 
Moccasins are hard to spot, 
they blend with the land
scape,” Knowles warned.

Two nationally known wild
life artists, Ray Harm sod 
Lee Adams, will display their 
work at the Civic Cantor audi
torium.

The red carpet wlU he roll* 
ed out Saturday at Sanford 
Naval Air Station aa one of 
its squadrons returns from « 
world cruise with history’a 
lint aS nuclcar-powcred took 
farce.

The returning airmen, mem- 
here of Sanford-bated Heavy 
Attack S q u s d r e u  Seven 
(VAH-T), will launch six 
twin-jet A-4A Vigilante at
tack bombers from the USS 
Enterprise as tha carrier ap- 
pfoachaa Norfolk, Va., and tha 
end of Ha 80,000-mlle Journey. 
Three others will arrive sente* 
time Monday.

Tha snivel time la still sub* 
Jact to change. However, tha 
aircraft art tentatively ax* 
patted to land soon after 9:43 
*.r*. at Sanford where fans* 
Hies, shipmates and civic of* 
ffclals plan welcoming feativ*

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Tha Navy announced today it 
has ebUlotd photographs of 
tho bad at the sucker-power- 
*d submarine Thresher, which! 
west down In the Atlantic with 
121 men aboard on April 19, 
103. .

The submarine was lost to 
tha North Atlantic and so ex
haustive March last year fad
ed to locate the wreckage.

The Navy said today it now 
had photographs showing tha 
tall section, tha stern planes, 
tha topside rudder and the su
perstructure at the sub. One 
section carries tha shattared 
Thresher’s number "391."
! The photographs were obtabs- 
•4 by a task grout headed by 
iht deepdiving bathyscaph 
Weft# II approximately 239 
I wiles east of Capa Cod. Maas, 
mai was where tha Thresher

BUY 3 SEIBERUNG TIRI 
AT THE REGULAR PRICE 

Get the

Dari Left To 
Rtgiiter For 

G fM nl Election
The squadron has been de

ployed aboard the 85,000-ton 
Enterprise, largest aombat 
•Up to the world, Gnc* Fob- 
guary.

Tha squadron ta command* 
W by Commander R. B.

MAYOR A. L. WILSON boys tha first block o f  
tlckatg for the All Night Bing to b« presented at
tho Civic Center Nov, 27 atartlnK at 8 p.m. Th* 
program, featuring Big Jim Walt, is being spon
sored by ths S u rfed  Fire Department with pro*

eeedg 
Shown 
Cleveli 
Lt. Qdl

IF the Firemen's Benefit Fund. 
In , from left. F in  Chief Mack N. 
Lt. Sid Galley, Mayor Wilson and 
ling Harriett Sr.

(llarald Photo).
8*1158
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Southside To Study 
Traffic Problems

Routhetd* (IchMl parMta 
voted Tuesday night to ap
point a committee, with pow- 
era to itudy tha traffic prob
lem around tha achaol, and 
petition tha city commlaalon 
for certain rhangea to allav- 
la U uma. Thl* action follow
ed a dlaeuialon of tha iltua- 

' Unit that took place at tha 
opatimg meeting of the achool 

i . I’-Tn, preiidad ovor by Ucna 
taffw.

Tha traffic committee came 
about after a propoial by 
Mra. Voile Wllliama Jr., that 
Ihth Street between Magnolia 
and Palmetto Avenuea ha 
made "ona way, w utH for ona 
hour before opening and dol
ing achool. Another parent 
thought the traffic ihould be 
one way on all three pick up 
aide* of ilia othool.

Preildont Taifar Informed 
tha group of a eountywlda leg- 
illative committee that hai 
hern orgeniied for the pur- 
poae of petitioning the atate 
lagiilatura to ehanga tha "two 
mil* limit" for bua itudanU.

In ether action, R. W. 
(Ruddy) Itawla wee introduc
ed ee chairmen of the annunl 
Halloween carnival, with Ben 
Butler aa cnehalrman. In 
connecHon with thla. an- 
nouneament wai made of a 
mealing ef room mother to he

Senior MYF 
Has Party In 
Casselberry

By Jaaa I’aaaelherry
A backyard barbecue wai 

held by the Senior M.Y.F. nf 
the Caiiclberry Community 
Melhndlit Church Sunday if- 
Irrnoon at tha home of Carle 
Itieloo. at 273 Nnrtheaat Trip
let Ur., Caiiclberry. Ilamhur- 
gere, hot doge, baked beane, 
potato rhipa, salad, cold 
drink), and rake ware served.

Rick Ca*aelherry wua aur* 
priiad with fnur-Uarad birth
day cake decorated with blue 
and gold, colora nf tha M.Y.P. 
and Lyman High School, in 
honor ef hie 1 nth birthday. 
After lunch was nerved games 
warn enjoyed.

Others attending tha party 
war# Valeria Shea, Dabbia and 
Cheryl Strong, Alica Ilarrli, 
Reeky Wagner, Cnnnin Rwnf. 
ford, Ann Trawitk, Sandy 
Hows, Judy Beauchamp, M«- 
lenda and Cathy Caasatberry, 
Stave Duncan, Jimmy Merritt, 
Doug flurna, and Dan Canal- 
berry.

Tha party waa chaperoned 
by Mra. Augutt C. Bltlia. Mr. 
and Mr*. John Strong, M.Y.F. 
Counselors, and Mra. Leonard 
Caiiclberry.

chairmen held at »:B0 a.m. 
Tuesday at the arhool.

School Principal Mra. Velma 
Mitchell stated that Southside 
School Is cooperating with 
tha achool board in their ef
fort to have parents meet as 
a group and dlacuia certain 
pertinent mature. Mra. Mit
chell also introduced tha fa
culty members, and other as- 
sistanta; told of tha import
ance of average daily attend
ance j slated that Southlldt (I 
evaluating seven spilling 
booku and announced two 
conference daye during tha 
achool year.

President Tafftr reported 
tha appointment af tha fol
lowing eommlttoo chairmen: 
Bert Holllniewofth, devotion- 
all Mre- Dick Aiken, public
ity t Mr*. M. L. ft*Horn, Jr., 
room mother*i Mra. Volta Wll 
Dam* Jr., aafoty.

ftoom count for tha atoning 
was wen by the first grades. 
A aoclal hour followed the 
business session.

Forest City
Association
Nominates

Ry Maryann Mlleo
The Forest City Commun 

ity Association met Monday 
night and tha following offic
er* were nominated for tha 
rnming year. John Rethra, 
president; Allen Forward, 
first viet preildtnl; Murry 
tang, aacnnd vlra president 
and Adolph Juht, aerretary- 
treasurer.

This slate nf offiears will 
he presented to the members 
at the Monday, Oct. S, meet
ing to he held at n p.m. at 
the Rear taka momentary 
Krhonl. Nomination* from the 
floor will h* heard at that 
time. Refreshment* nf coffte 
and doughnuts will h* served.

Member* nf the nominating 
committee are Dick l.avbiey, 
tlrtan Renjamin, Forward, 
Jubl and Long.

Officer* will b* Installed at 
the December masting.

Picnic Sunday 
At Lake Golden

A picnic at I.ak* (Inlden at 
the Hartford Naval Air HU- 
tion is planned fnr Sunday 
frnm 1 to 5 by tha Knights 
of Columbus.

Arrangement* have Keen 
made with the Marine Corps 
guard to permit K of C num
bers and their families to pass 
through tha gaU. Swimming 
and games will b* held dur
ing tha afternoon,

MRS. HELEN TUCKER

OJC Appoints 
SHS Graduate

Appointment of Mra. Rale* 
M. Tucker as Instructor In 
English nl Ostandn Junior 
Cellige was announced yaatar- 
day by Df. A. N. Morton, 
dean of tha eollega.

Mra. Tucker holds tha mss- 
tar’a degra* In Kngllih from 
HLalaon University. Mha prsv- 
ioualy won lha B.A. dagraa In 
Kngllih from ftelllns Collaga. 
Mrs. Tucker baa also Uksn 
work at tha University af 
North Carolina and at Agnaa 
Bcolt Callage.

While pursuing her gradu
al# studies, Mr*. Tucker was 
appointed to tha Hlalaon Un 
Ivarally faculty in taaeh tour 
•ra In Kngllih fundamentals 
end humanltlse.

The new Kngtieh Inetcuctor 
le a native nf Hanford, and 
a graduate of Hemlnola High 
School. She ia married to T. 
K. Tucker, a Hanford banker. 
The Turkey have thra# chil- 
dram Jail*, 10; Mary Neal, 
Hi and John B. They art mem
ber* of the Firat Presbyterian 
Church nf Hanford.

Mra. Tucker joins tha jun
ior collage faculty as a part- 
time Instructor in thr eollega** 
day division. Her appointment 
ha* made pnsalht* tha offer
ing nf addition*! lerllom In 
freihman Kngllih to accommo
date the peak fall enrollment 
of more than 1,000 students.

By Mra. M. L. Jotosnn
The new name of Seminole 

County Extension Homemsk-
eri Council became official 
Tuesday when the council vot
ed to change the name from 
Seminole County Home Demon
stration Council. This will com
ply with the recant name 
changing throughout the atate.

Tha meeting was held in the 
new offices of the County Agri
culture Building with the 
county president Mrs. Ksy 
Sassmsn presiding. The meet
ing opened with the repeating 
of tha pledge and homemak- 
era prayer.

Lyman Club 
At Meeting

Ry Jan* Caiiclberry 
Lyman High School D.E.-

C. A. Club officer! and their 
coordinator, Lloyd Rarnea, at
tended the Central Florida
D. E.C.A. Council Wednesday 
morning at Uncla John’!  Pan
cake Houaa on Colonial Drive, 
Orlando.

The rounrll la composed of 
clubs from Haminola, Oarenls, 
Lake and Orange Counties and 
waa formed to eOordlnata 0e- 
tivillaa of the various chap
ters In tha area.

HICK CASHKI.IIEItltY (led) wan nui|irl*eil with thin four tiem l cake, 
halted by his olslcr, Mclendn, In honor o f his sixteenth birthday, at a Coa* 
eelhery Community Methodist Church Senior M.Y.F. party Sunday after
noon at the home o f Carla Blelss, right, 273 Northeast Tri 
nelberry.

triplet Dr., Caa- 
( Herald Photo)

HONORED GUESTS at a coffee given Sunday in Do! Ray Manor. Alta
monte Sprlngi, by Mlaa Margaret Gat tig, were Guy Allen, E. Pope Bassett, 
Dr. Robert Hoover and Waltlr R. Hoberg, Republican candidate# for atate 
and county officta. Each candidate apoke briefly to the more than 40 
guesta and Rep. Jan Fortune reported on local, state and national Issues 

ft and political acUvitiea. (Herald Photo),

Hospital
Notes

t  KM EMBER ft, 1M4
ADMISSIONS 

Barnlr* Xlttrawer, Miry 
Rawllni, Final* McCaaklll, 
DalUh Parry. Edith Cainn, 
Fettle Weak*, tffla Hanson, 
and Wlllla Marla Maeka, all 
ef Sanford) Evelyn Putt, 
Florence Rurfnrd, Mlchaal Mc
Cann, and 0. H. Rarnatt, all 
nf DaBaryi Carnlyn A. Tay
lor, North Orlando) David 
Brown, Longweodt and Mary 
Rdanflald, Sanford.

BIRTHH
Mr. and Mra. Kddla Maeka, 

Beby Boy, Hanford. 
nisrHARnFA 

Ma r y  Rawlins, Thar*** 
Mnwar, Mary tan Parry, 
Sharon Hardesty and Raby 
Ulrl, Elisabeth Anna Mila*. 
Dalora* Walden MrO#* and 
Raby Rny* Arrila Carter and 
Roby Hoy, Laura Rraawall, 
and Maaina Davis, all nf Han
ford; David J. Runkel, De- 
Ha ry; Klixabath Nelson, Da- 
Land.

New county chairmaa ap
pointed were: Health and 
Safety, Mrs. Frank SteudJo of 
the Longwood club; Home Im
provement. Mrs. 0. R- Gray 
of Elder .Springs; Clothiaig, 
Mrs. Rita Gallagher; Creative 
Arts. Mrs. L Leeper of San
ford, and 4-H, Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson of tbo Laka Monro* 
Club.

The eoudcil votod to give 
some money for the d-H 
Achievement Day to be held 
Saturday, Oct. 3rd.

The coming American Le
gion Fair was discussed at 
great length. No definite plan* 
were made af this time al 
though the council will enter 
e booth. Each club wtU also 
exhibit.

Mra. Ore? waa efeooen as 
Council Program Chairman.

There will be aa open coun 
ell meeting In Geneva on Oct 
ober 13th. Letters will be eeat 
i« each member concerning 
this.

The annual Christmas party 
wtU be held on December 4th 
and the Lake Monroe Club will

to official boat*. They will 
save charge of the laataUaUna; 
Lake Mary, name tags tad
registration; Sanford, decora
tions; Elder Spring*, pro
gram, and Longwood, Oviedo 
and Geneva, refreshment!.

Miss Wilson, Mr*. Bauman, 
Mra. Johnson, Mra. Steudlo 
and Mre. Joanne Dubois will 
attend a meeting In DeLaad on 
October Kb to discus* plane 
tor n abort couth  with Voluiia, 
Marion and Seminole Couetloe.

Hunts Slated
Dove hunters will have the 

opportunity to hunt dovai on 
two managed fields In Central 
Florida during the I9$4 dove 
hunting seasons, J. W. Dick- 
arstaff. Central Region Man
ager for the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission hss 
advised The Herald.

The T. G. Lee Field, about 
1300 acres, Is in Orange Coun- 
ty south of Ortando on Judge's 
Road. It Is planted with he 
gari and com.

The taffler Field, 200 acre* 
Is in Seminole County south of 
Hanford on State Road 419, Is 
planted with corn.

All hunters under S3 years of 
age will he required to possess 
a special $2 hunt permit, valid 
for one hunt only, in addition 
to regular license require
ment*. Th.’ se permits will be 
sold at the check station at 
eaeh field on hunt days.

Hunts will ht conducted Sal- 
day and Wednesday only from 
noon until sunsot during the 
dov* Mason which opens noon. 
Oct. 3.

H. H. Massey Sr. 
Dies Of Hurls

Harry H. Massey Sr., « ,  of 
Oviedo diod Wednesday la Or 
Undo af lajurle* raceivod last 
Saturday la aa ante an*b
ntar Orlando.

Mr. Maaaey waa horn In
Craxtoo, Oa., and had lived in 
Oviedo for tha pait If year*.

He la survived by his Widow, 
Mrs. Louisa Maaaey, nf Ovi*. 
do; aoni, Harry 11. and Bobby 
Maaaey; daughter, Mlaa Linda 
Maaaey, and mother, Mrs. 
Mary Massey, all of Oviedo; 
father, Will Ellla Maaaey, of 
Craston, Ga.; brothers, Joe 
and Herbert Massey, of Ovie
do. and Roy Muncy of Chit- 
luota; alitir, Mrs. W. G. 
Strickland of Maitland.

Officials
A OMthutioc coot 

waa ippotolni by the 
deal composed of Mill Eva 
Hunt, chilraaa, and Mrs. Ed
win Kennedy, Mra. J. H. Tin- 
del, Mra. Carter, Mr*. T. J. 
ChaUaot and Mr*. B. B. Gray.

Mrs. Ralph Rawaaw and 
Mrs. Arthur Futons* giro a 
weodorful report oa their trip 
to TsUahassoo whan they at
tended the abort enure*. Thla 
waa thoroughly tnjoywd by tee 
largo poop la

flaga t  —  O ct T,

Vt Pays To Um  Tht Herald Want Adf

Lika to havs a IN S Takas S

S2M4SJ. M ir. W ai tab turkey.

r, wttk Afar 
1km  Cal)

Strickland-Mornion, Inc.
Taw  Triw itr Ford D a te  

SSS-14S1 looted W. Park S44-BIIS

Sorority Taps 
Sanford Girl

Diana Btaslay of Hanford, 
a suphomore at Florida South
ern College, has been pledged 
hy Sigma Sigma Sigma eor- 
orlty during the tnnual fall 
ruah. ,

Sh* la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. R. Beasley, 210 
Summerlin.

Freshmen will not h# eligi
ble for pledging until deferr
ed rush In January.

Funeral Notice
w*e*»:r. nanny n« »n. —

Funeral t.rvltar fnr Harrr
H M*M#r Sr, *1. nt O «li4o  
who SI*,! Wrdna.iUjr n f In
juria* suaialnfd Saturday In 
nn aula tr**k VIII h* h»ld 
Kri'lnv *1 1 p m at IN*
t'hurrh nf Cod nf Prn(ih»rv 
In Oviedo. Oinrlaling wilt hr 
«>>• n .v  I. C Mock. R<irl*l 
w ill b . In OvLdn C*m*t*ry 
Brl»«nn f i in m l  Horn. I* In 
char** o f arr*ii(*ment.

ALL PURPOSE 
CABINET

TERRIFIC $ 
VALUE!!
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BACK

TO COLLEGE!
TAKE THE HOME-TOWN 
NEWS WITH YOU!

While you're away at school 
you can keep up with all
the local news_____sports,
society, political and 
what -  hove -  you!

A MONTH
DELIVERS THE 

SANFORD HERALD 
TO YOU BY MAIL!

DON'T MISS 
A DAY!

Fill out the coupon 
below and start The 
Sanford Herald

j & u t f o r i i  I f m i t t i  *
ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
OR WE WILL BILL YOU.

P- 0 . BOX 1657 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

W H S n m V I 'M /

J /* /// / / / /  f /  y f

is  p to p i f

Send t o ...............................K.

Address..............................1.

City ............................. Stab

F Date paper is to start.

Bill t o ............................

Address ........................

C i t y ______  ***•■• t»|*»a***«4
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DRAFTING CLUB «>ffk r* at Seminole lltirh 
School are pictured nlxivi. From left, are Andy 
Simmona, xecrctary; Dc ner Vodojiieh, presi

dent; Chris Tillis, vice president; Gerald Gold
stein, treasurer; C. J. Metiler. gcncoant-ut-urm*.

Another Work 
Day Scheduled 
At Ball Park

By Jane Casselberry
Seminole Little League's 

% Cooper Field at Casselberry 
Recreation Park was Hie scene 
of plenty of activity Saturday 
and another work day is 
scheduled (or this Saturday.

Two new dtigouts and new 
bleachers to seat 400 people 
ate being constructed. The le
vel of the playing field is being 
raised a foot to provide better 
drainage and a regulation 

•  grata infield provided.
Little League board mem

bers on hand to see the job 
well done were Garrett Coyle, 
Darrell Griffin, James Lafull- 
ette. John Brewer and C. L. 
Cooper.

Mrs. Cooper a n d  Mrs. 
Coyle served lunch to the hun
gry workmen.

^  Providing men and equip- 
™ment were Hubbard Construc

tion Co., which supplied a 
grpder and roller; Lultay Con
struction Co., backhoc and 
loader; Hahn Construction 
Co., dump truck and welding 
machine; Dalrympte Paving 
Co.; Pyle Land Clearing Co.; 
Panning Lumber Co.; Inland 
Materials, supplying concrete 
for foundations; City of Long 

®  wood, dump truck; Eitel Spur- 
lint construction forma for 
dugouts and bleachers; am) 
Woodrow Prescott, trucks aud 
loaders.

Holloway Block Co. and 
Kitsani e a c h  donated 350 
blocks. Leffler Ruud Paving 
Co. will supply trucks on Sat
urday and L. B. Foster Pipe 
Co. will donate new three-inch 

w  gatveniied pipe for the nett 
backstop.

Men from the Prairie Lake 
Baptist Church Brotherhood 
donated their labor.

LBJ To Speak 
In 5 Cities 
In Florida

MIAMI (DPI) -  President l ‘ f, 
Johnson will fly into Florida 
Oct. 26 for a five city speak
ing tour, state Democratic of
ficials said yesterday.

The tentative schedule calls 
for Johnson to make speeches 
in Miami, Boca Raton, West 
Palm Beach, Orlando and 
Tampa. He U to dedicate Flor
ida Atlantic University, which 
opened tbit year at Boca Ra
ton.

State Republican Chairman 
Tom F. Brown said in Tampa, 
meanwhile, GOP vice presi- 
dential candidate William Mil
ler wtll make speeches in Ml 
ami, Jacksonville and Sara
sota during a tour of the state 
Oct. 7a.

lie is scheduled to address 
a luncheon in Jacksonville on 
Oct. 7, and a rally at Miami 
that night. He will make twe 
speeches in Sarasota on Oct. 6.

Site #anfnrt> | m l )  O ct. 1, 1964 —  P a ge  8

JAMES R. McIVER o f Winter Hnven, vice pre- 
nident o f the Centra! Florida District o f the 
Floridu State Elk* Association, is shown ns he 
met here recently with loon! Elka Lodge. At 
right is Wade S. Snyder, exulted ntler of the 
Sanford Lodge 1241,

THE OGLESBY FAMILY is well-represented in the local unit o f the Na
tional Guard—Company B, 124th Mechanized Infantry. Shown at this 
week’s drill nt the Armory are, standing from left, Freddie Oglesby with 
eight years service; Donald with one week, Joe with two years, Henry 
with three years. Kneeling is Del Oglesby, a first cousin with more than 
two years. (Herald Photo)

Red China Test 
Believed Near

WASHINGTON (LTD -  
President Johnson and hi* top 
advisers believe that Red 
China is on the verge of sot
ting off a primitive atomic 
bomb, possibly within the next 
few days.

Some U. S. officials believe 
Peking's initial nuclear lest 
rnav be timed to add a inas*j 
slve propaganda and political 
boost to the celebration of the 
15th anniversary* of the Com
munist takeover In China, 
which hegan Thursday.

They said intelligence report* 
In recent days disclosed that 
Ihe Chinese Hods apparently 
had reached a point where 
they could explode a primitive 
device at any time.

LO O K !
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
RENOVATION SPECIAL

• Cleaning A Processing 
Felt

• Brand New Cover for 
Mattrrs*

• Brand New Inaalatlow 
where needed

ALSO: New Mattrmar*, lloa Springs, Hollywood lleda. 
Odd Site* and King Site Beds Made To Order nt 

Factory Prireal

$1450

Echols REDDING CO.
lt!> Magnolia A vr, Sanford 

122-6321

Water Carnival 
Held By Scouts

By Jane Casselberry
An Intcr-troop water carni

val was held Saturday on 
Lake Mobile In Altamonte |youni:,,er* wavin* U5J sin8* 
Springs w i t h  Scoutmaster 'n,Trupt«! his speech several

Barry Says LBJ 
'Soft On Reds'

K  INDIANA WITH GOLD 
WATER (UPD -  Sen. Barry 
Cnkhiatcr renewing his ' ‘soft 
on eommumtm", eburyes, to
day accused President John
son of downgrading U. S. nu 
clear strength while R e d  
ChiSa Wat "preparing to set 
off a nuclear Iximb Unit well 
may be heard around the 
world,"

In a speech prepared for 
delivery in Indianapolls. as 
his whittle stop tram moved 
through Indiana the Republi
can presidential n o m i n e e  
mounted a n o t h e r  sharply 
worded attack on the adminis
tration and on the President 
himself. He said Johnson is a 
man of "no principles" on 
which to base his programs 
and his foreign policy.

Goldwater moved into Indi
ana from Toledo. Ohio, where 
a small hut noisy bunch of

m ost ta lked-ahm il 
n ew  ca rs

w hi Hie stop trip through H 
Ohio congressional districts.

Jack Stuart of Boy Scout j times- 
Troop 38 in charge. ' n<*t> Goldwater and Ohio

Other troops participating I Chairman Ray C. Bliss 
were Altamonte Troop l i t ,1 *aid ,h*'y w«re well pleased 

4  Mark Neal, scoutmaster, ami * ith lhe candidate's two day 
Troop 311 of Casselberry, W.
T Daniel Jr., acoutmaster.

Winners of the swimming 
events: 30 yard side stroke,
Clarence Wilson, Troop lit 
first place; Donnie Khoade 
311, second; elementary back 
stroke (30 yardsi, Todd Mil
ler, 311, first; Bruce DeBeer,
311, second, and Mchin Allen,

4 111. third: so yard free slyle,
Crls Cass. 341, first; Waller 
Bislline, 341, second; too yard 
free style, Cris Cajs, first;
Mike McManus, 341, second, 
sad Clarence Wilson, til, 
third; 200 yard free style re
lay (four man team), Troop 
III. first; Troop 311, second;
2ou yard medley relay (four 

^ruin team). Troop 311, lint,

’tS CkttmUt fmpnla Sport Sedan-wilk a roof lin« oil if* ou.it.

96S  Chevrolet Imim

and 114, second.

JOKES TO END 
LONDON (LTD  — Mrs. 

Fraenre Frankenstein, u UO- 
ycar-nld widow, said today 
ahe has taken an unlisted t-l- 
aphona number to foil practi
cal jokera who call up an.I 
•si. to speak to the monster.

*Ihr t?anfnri» irru lh
PMSinSel Hall, etrepl 
«.e«r, 'ua.la, n«a I krt«|. 
■•••I kukll.k.* .alue.la, 
preeeaiaa CbrUlMas k, 
rs» lulaiS tleralg, 2D 4 w 
* SI, •••(.ml. I’lirlils.

4 I l*.» C.ilai. I*al4 
as aaafwrU, rla .
SakaerlpiUw b i n  bp Car-

Week .23 Vemr la.ou

" ' ■ • a J a g J E a

the best
recipe 

oMh for  

SkN folks 
V r newly 
*** moved

to SANFORD
TiM mm pnooa can lot cent*** 
t*ioe). sill hotltu aits SsvmU 
el stfij end mfotnuiion shout me 
tiff, stir ia scniiine h-i.pilsitt 
and »ou a have « i.noaas snd 
den|ktlid **10010* just paon*

\ \ y co n ic^ B € J \ a ^ )ii

Virginia IViru-ki 
I*. O. 11.11 1211 

Manfutd

PliyllW Rugen-ttein 
FA 2-6251 
Lake Mary

Nora Norrik 
TE (1-1511 

S. Srminola
Mddrrd llanry

r..- -.mi
Lh-ttmsa

Alary Getting* 
Bear l.aka 

29.1-6.117
Sophie ilainca

t 6fi--tlU2 
Dellary

1

It ’ s '6.7s b lu e s t , m ost beautiful change. There’s striking new 
styling- N'sivv h-ngth, width ami lowness. A  room ier new Hotly by 
F isher housing an in terior that's a knocknut-w ith  richer 
l>->iking fabrics and new curved side windows. Alsu a 
Showpiece ui aa instrument panel with the look o f  walnut

In Hie fmpnla series. And a more serene Jet-smooth ride that’s 
rooted in a new Full Coil suspension »y item and Wide-Stanco 

design. Fact is, if you overlook just one thing you can 
TTitf easily i on time yourself you're onto a bin expensive car 

hue. Ami that one thing is its Chevrolet price.

h\w Corvair Conn Sport Coupe-witk new hiyhtr powered range o/  engines.

96S  C orvair Corsa
There’s never been anything like it from either side of the Atlantic.

From the new tup-of-the-line Corsa series to the Monzos and 
lowest priced SOO’s, there'# new thin-line hardtop styling 
for all closed models. More length and width, more en
trance and shoulder room iu all models. Dramatically new

Interiors. A flatter ride with a more solid feel stemming from a 
new independent suspension and wider wheel stance. And a higher 

powered range o f engines -  with up to 180 hp available 
in tiie Corsas. How sporty can a cur get? Your dealer's 
got the Corvair that'll show you.

W EEK-END

D R U G
S P E C I A L S !

PRICES GOOD THRU S U N , OCT* 4

$1.49 Maalox Liquid . . 89c

See 5  b ea u tifu l shape* tor '0 5 -C h e v r o le t, Chevetl'e, C h evy U , C orva ir &  C o rv ette -a t y o u r  d ea ler*

1  1000 Saccharin Vs gr.
5? GREEN MINT

d .98 Mouth Wash
- COLGATE

.83 Toothpaste .
RUBBING

.39 Alcohol, pint .
.39 Epsom Salts, 5 lb. 29c |

■ ag 100 Aspirin
PARANUGGET

Moth Crystals
AEROSOL MEDICATED

1.39 Vaporizer
CLEANSING

.27 Tissue
-K OF

.69 Magnesia
QUART — SQUIBB

1.29 Mineral Oil
COUGH SYRUP

g 1.25 Robilussin
D

MILK OF

■ ■ ■

s • ■ «

■ ■

• ■

• ■

a  S w e e fa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.59
New Edition Cook Book .9 9 3

Total Value . . 258 *
y  SUGGESTED SPECIAL

§  Price -1 .5 9  Our Price 1.19

J

5

NO CALORIE SWEETENER

Po
Et *

7 )o
tJ

1
J

v
y ,

yo
H
X
'dJ

o
H

9-7042

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND PALM ETTO SANFORD , ' 322-0711

RltlTE SET
79

1.E NTH ERIC'S

HAIR TWEED ra
SPRAY COLOGNE ■
REGULAR

OR
I1ARD-TO-IIOLD

MIST 1
SPECIAL 8IZB 1

79* $150 1
ANNUAL

DESERT
FLOWER
LOTION

SPECIAL! jfl 
DuBARRV I  
LIPSTICK I

»/, PRICE 
SPECIAL

REFILLS I

$100 $r  *c
DuBAKRY
MOISTURE

PETALS

OYER 100 EE 
TO CHOOSE FROM £

! COSMETIC 12 
BAGS g

REG. $:>.oo 7 A ( l
VALUE # 7  f

SPECIAL TO ^

$3°° $2°° |
*Th# Prescription Our Primary Concern'* [1

TAlirilTAil 11vULHIUN1
REXALL DRUGS

Locally Owned And Operated By | 
Glenn McCall And “ Ermia** Iffli 1

Cor. 1st & Magnolia Phone 22Z-24S2 1

~ + f
: s y  - '
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•

Is, Cands 1.eadI I lationiil; Yankees Win 2
ftP* * ‘

h P e m a itR a ce
%  flto f 0M B4} <4

fliataatk Nttimul U *im  p*te 
Mat M i rf iB tiara M|

It was a trickUag bwt efl 
fta tot «f M-rwr-eli r«Ua 
•otatoc Jmy Hit, Ml «hpi 
K stayed fair M breegfct hoi 
‘ ft*  that gave the. Wto;

e  nrKN, a 14, M4m > 
, sy Might tktoflr 

war the Cincinnati Rads u d  
I m M  Mm I t  Loots Cardin- 

eftho

;  Che Ordinate «o*

• « "  6*s ■*•••
m a t o *  aq m  victory that 
« m m  tW torlw  mudaL 
■fhla FIBUm ’ M ag streak ta 
II  frufo*.

. a I *  m a n , m ----------
a n  Bala re Into thate final 
Are* u m i  « l the m m  

Wrtth' thTiuiM fii B M h  'a 
a a - p M  tail eel the ad* 
vaatape of flaring out tbote 
h u m  against the last-alaeo 
Mew Yteh MhU/ * r 

The Bade have aw pane left 
vMh the Pirates tad twa with 
(ha fhfiUu. The Phillies, wba 
•act owed that fat #IV lama 
laad, aow can da aa better lhaa 
Ha (or (ha flag.

May's winning bat etMt if-

S * r  M a r l  * r r a l» Paga 4  —  Oet, 1, 1964

H t B T g  BIG LEE SPARKMAN AGAIN! Tha 215-pound Seminole full
back ahakaa o ff one Colonial tackier a* he picka up aeven jranla after tak
ing K handoff from quarterback Ron Hinson. Two other Grenadiers move 
in to balp bring down the Tribesman. Seminole won 13 to 6.

LSI! Is Rated Six-Point 
Favorite Over Florida

the 1Kb iBBlat with a doable 
and waved ta third oe B in  
Marereahi's sacrifice. It broke 
eg a teor-bonr and 14-mintita 
etruggla la which a record M 
betters (truck eat.

PttUbargh starter Bob Veate 
baaed U la -IM  lasings and 
Cincinnati (tartar Jhn Ma
loney (track eat 11 k  11 li 
b p .

Tha Bela, who karat (cor
ed In their last 25 Inn Inns, col- 
laetad aloe hits bat left 11 
runners stranded, Including U 
k  the last tight lanlugs.

Curt Blmmons, wba tottnd a 
Btw career with tha Cardinals 
after being cut loos* by the 
PhlUlas to Itao, want eight in- 
alaga, for ala llth wtn of tha 
reason. Tha oea-tlma 165,OM 
Philadelphia beaus left-hander 
has beaUn hie former team 
mates 16 times ia II daclsloaa 
M e  Cardinal.

The Cardinals Mltaad Jim 
Banning la IH tamings and 
r «  up an *-0 laad In four 
frames. Key blows for the 
Cardinal! were a two-run hom
er by Tim McCarvtr, two doo 
hies by B1U White and • double 
by Curt Flood.t

The Ran Francisco Giants 
nipped the Houston Colts 1-1, 
the Los Angeles Dodgers down* 
ad tb# Chicago Coha M  and 
tha UilwmltM Bravaa tripped 
tha New York Vets 6-3 In 12 
innings In other NL action.

NEW YORK (UP!) -  As 
e r a  money battle pitting 
Navy, rated filth In the na
tion, against ninth ranked 
Michigan heads n list of inter- 
aactknnl college football coo- 
lasts oq tap this Saturday.

The Middies hopes of victory 
rest firmly a  tha supposition 
that Jelly Reger Staubach, 
whose late liras snUea earn
ed Navy a *M win over Wil
liam and Mary last week, has 
folly recovered from his early 
itason ankls Injury.

Wolverine signal-caller Bob 
TlnberUke, ope of tU best 
of the Big Ten quarterbacks, 
figures to provide some stiff 
competition far the 1965 Hell- 
man Trophy winner.

The Texas Longhorns, rated 
No. 1 In the nation, were pick
ed a solid 14 points over Army, 
Eaeh k  2-0 for the season.

The Trojans of Southern Cal
ifornia, ransed No. 2, are fa
vored by six points over Mlchl* 
gan State in another big inter-

Sullivan Downs 
Atlantic Bank 
In Bowl Loop

Sullivan’s Camara Sarvlce 
Cater won a three-point ver
dict over tlw Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank last week ia 
Dm Kegkrs League at Jet 
Lanai to taka a two gama lead 
ever aeeend place Olaee-Met

Clarence Henning wu pour 
k g  his strike ball Into tha poc
ket far SalUvan’i aa he blast
ed out a terrific 124/601 for 
the nlght’e high game honors.

Sam Faroe and Marteoy 
paced Faroe Builders to a 
three-game ramp ever the 
rich Upa with *25/11* and 111/ 
MS respectively. A1 Kipp tried 
to do It all by himself for the 
Pick Upe aa he pulverised the 
pins with a whopping 220/606 
which W66 good enough to an
nex the high aerlce honors.

Despite M M  fine rolling by 
Willie ’ ’Flrecracksf'* Magito, 
the Moose swept nil four 
points from the CFO Teetotal
ers aa Ai Jotuuton came 
through with n steady 179/51* 
and Dick Fry assisted with a 
fond ltt/Stg. Magito turned 
hi 0 21**224/414 ear lea to keep 
them la the thick of It. Button 
also Chimed ia with 160/103 foe 
the CFO's.

Same steady ratling by BU) 
Krieck UT/012 and Doug 
Owens 111/414 paced Glass- 
Met to a tour-fame sweep 
ever the CFO Lushes.

A couple V  good splits x  
picked up as Jeha SUnUcwln 
•as equal to the 0-7-10 and 
Cabh (nr Sullivan eorrakd the 
M U.

•actional fan*, while Ala
bam a figures to rotl over Van 
■leiwilt by four touchdowns In 
a Southeastern Conference 
clash.

In other leading games: 
East: Finn Slate 0 over Ore

gon, Pitt 20 ovwr William and 
Mary, and Syracuse 21 over 
Holy Cross.

Midwest: Notre Dame 6 over

Sandlin Couple 
Paces Sunday 
Nigh! Circuit

After four weeks of bowl* 
Ing In the Sunday Nit* Mr. 
and Sirs. League a close race 
ragra became all couples 
st-em evenly matched. In first 
place are Colleen and Dick 
Randlln with 12 wins and four 
loeiea followed by Cora and 
Jack Kenner I lk  wine against 
4 k  losses.

In third place with a 11 
and five record art Eloyee 
and Fred Ilollen and fourth 
finds Mary and Tom Hunter. 
After this are a number of 
rouplra with nine wine and 
•even losses.

In Individual only one 
whitewash waa recorded as 
Virginia and Lewie llughry 
put the brush to Rhlrloy and 
Dan Slglla. Lewis came 
through with a 17 i '495 series. 
Tho Hunters took three points 
from Doris and Don Fraats 
at did Thelma and Dutch Un* 
ger from Mary and Dick Hop
kins. Mary bowled a 178 gama 
and Thelma bit for a good 
1*3/464.

Tha Sandllna Split tvon 
with Jo and Fred Brown but 
still managed to keep their 
grip on first place although 
tha Karmen art starting to 
push them as they swept 
three and on e-half games 
from Elian and Dick Keefer 
U move within a half game 
of fint place. Jack took high 
oe rise honors whan ha rolled 
192-199-2M for a IW4 aortas.

Danny Murtaugh 
Resigns Pirate 
Manager's Post

CINCINNATI (UPD—Dan
ny Murtauxh, who led tha 
Pittsburgh Pirates to tho pen
nant and world championship 
In ItMW), announced today that 
ha la resigning aa manager 
berauso of ill health.

Ilia annuunremrnt cams in 
a rltihhome new* eonfert-nca 
after the Pirates defeated tho 
Cincinnati Reds 1*0 in 16 in 
nlnga Wednesday night drop
ping tha Reds a full gams be
hind Kt. Louis In tha National 
League pennant race.

"I am resigning In order 
to be fair to my family, tha 
hall club, the city of Pitts
burgh and the Pirate public," 
Murtaugh said.

Tha resignation Is effec
tive at tha end of the season, 
Murtaugh’a eighth and the 
second longest In terms of 
continuous servka with tha 
same team.

Purduei, Wathionlon • ©vwr 
Iowa, Nebraska * over Iowa
State, Illinois 6 over North
western, Ohio State 12 over In
diana, and Karnes 7 over Wy
oming.

South: South Carolina 3 over 
Georgia, North Carolina Stats 
4 over Maryland, LSI! I over 
Florida, Georgia Tech 10 over 
Clcmson, Duke 14 over Tulane, 
North Carolina 15 over Wake 
Forest, and Mississippi 10 over 
Houston.

ftewtbwrst: Arkansas 2 over 
Texts Christian, Texas A&M 3 
over Texts Tech, Baylor 5 
over Oregon State, Missouri 
13 over Oklahoma State, and 
Rice t4 over West Virginia.

FAR WEST: California 7 
over Minnesota, Colorado 7 
over Kansas State. CCI.A 7 
over Stanford.

In the pro games:
NFL: Philadelphia 2 over 

Pittsburgh, Chicago 3 over 
San Francisco, Detroit 5 over 
New York, St. Louis • over 
Washington, Baltimore S over 
lots Angeles, Cleveland tt over 
Dallas, and Green Bay 11 over 
Minnesota.

A FI.: Now York - Sin Diego 
•ven, Houston - Kansas City 
even, Buffalo • over Oakland, 
Boston 10 over Denver.

New Smyrna And 
Little 'Hounds' 
Meet Tonight

Lyman High begins Junior 
varsity gridiron competition 
tonight when tha Baby Grey- 
houndi play tha first a* a 
four-game slate at Lyman 
Fiald against tha visiting New 
Smyrna Beach Baby Barra
cudas.

Tha contest waa originally 
slated to ba played In New 
Smyrna Beach but dna to ■
conflict In tha use of the stad
ium the game was moved 
Wednesday to Longwond.

Head Coach Dick Slims 
would not ventura a lineup far 
this contest. "All tho boys 
nerd experience and we ex
pect they'll get it."

SUveri pointed out that the 
dub's roster w u  comprised 
mostly of sophs but bo added, 
"they've got a lot of spirit 
and we feel they have a food 
chance to give a good account 
of themselves."

The game win get under 
way at 7:30 p.m.

Silvers doesn't have too 
mueh depth to go along with 
the lack of experience. His 
squad tonight will Include 
lineman Danny Hall, Joe Pen- 
nebaker, Tom Flatter, Bob 
Harrington, Chester Rupe, 
Bob Shawn, Charlie Newell, 
Jimmy Chambers, Bill Demp
sey, Gary Gunter, Danny 
Overton, Mike Tatum, James 
Lavender, Doyle Lewis and 
Run Ilrandes.

Among tho backs will be 
Gary Smith, Mike Warren, 
Larry Baker, Mike Lego, Ray 
Gaines, Bob Eldridgo and 
Dave Straughsn.

American
League

National League
W L PcL US

St. Louis 93 6T .379
Clnn. It 66 .372 1
Phils. 10 70 .363 214
San Fran. 66 70 .337 2Vv
Milwaukee tt 73 .333 7
Pitts. 79 76 .303 12
Loo Ang. 76 60 .194 13W
Chicago 73 S3 .462 I6V4
Houston 63 91 .411 26i!i
New York 3t 107 323 401i

Wrdwewtey’! Revolt!
San Francivco 2 Houston l 
Pittsburgh t Cincinnati 0, 16 
Innings
St. Louis 6 Philadelphia S 
I-oa Angeles 2 Chicago • 
Milwaukee 6, New York 5, 12

innings
Today's Games

Pittsburgh st Cincinnati (N) 
Chicago at Los Angeles (N) 
Houston at San Francisco 
New York at Milwaukee 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Gamra 
Philadelphia at Cincianati (N) 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, 2,

(T-N)
New York it St. Louia (N) 
Houston at Lo* Angeles (N) 
Chicago at Ran Francisco (N)

W L Fct GB
New York 97 60 .61*
Chicago 94 64 .305 3W
Baltimore 94 63 .501 4
Detroit 13 75 .625 141!
l.o* Ang. 10 79 .303 1*
Minn. 78 SO .494 191!
t’leve. 76 60 .494 19‘s
Huston 69 90 .434 29
Wuh. 62 97 390 38
Kan. City 36 tut .337 41

S P E C IA L S
ON 104 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL'S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
OPEN DAILY —  • A . M. • 4:15 P. M.

It* K FIRST SANFORD
WB GIVE TOP TALUK STAMPS

Wedaenlay’i Results
Cleveland 3 Button 0, 1st 
Cleveland 3 Boston 0, 2nd 
Minnesota 6 Kansas City 1 
New York 7 Detroit 6, 1st 
New York tt Detroit I, 2nd 
Baltimore I Washington 4, 1st 
Washington • Baltimore 3, 2nd 
Daily game* scheduled 

Today's Gamee 
Detroit at New York t 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Boston 
Washington at Baltimore (N) 
Only games scheduled 

Friday's Gamee 
Cleveland at New York (N) 
Detroit at Baltimore (N)
Lo* Angeles at Minnesota 
Kansas City at Chicago, 2, 

(T-N)
Only games scheduled

Jets Take First 
Place In City 
Bowling League

Last week in the City Bowl
in* League first piece Rote 
and Wilk’a Restaurant and 
the Jet Lanre team met head 
on for first place and when 
all the smoke had aettied Jet 
loinei waa on top with a 
three-point victory and now 
lead the league by one game.

John Spotikl waa the high 
man for the Jeta with a 433 
series while John Bridges was 
high for Rote and Wltk’a with 
a (67. This leaves Roe* and 
Wtlk’s In third place Just two 
games out of first.

In taking over second 
place, Luke Monroe trounced 
Harry's Bar and Package. 
Lake Monroe le only one 
game out of first place. Gar
ry Fox v u  high for Lake 
Monroe with a 667 aeries 
while Jest# (James) Cook 
was kigk for Harry’s with a 
499.

Pryor’s Insnranee, lead by 
Vergil Antler son, iwamped 
Wisdom Rod Service for four 
points to tnabla them to move 
into fifth, Roger Jones was 
the "star" for Wladome with 
a 329 series.

American Legion Poet (6 
won throe points from San
ford Manufacturing to taka 
■ixth place. They ara tied with 
Pryor’s and era only four 
games out of tint. Harold 
Appleby and Harold H.rbat 
ware both high for tha le
gionnaire* with their (36 ser
ies while John Rtanger waa 
high for Sanford Manufactur
ing with ■ 496 totaL

In the final match, Bob’s 
Restaurant and Cook'a Corner 
■piit, two wins and two teas
es each. Eddie Monroe was 
high for Bob’s with a (69 and 
Bob Guthrla waa high for 
Cook’s with a (37.

GREYHOUND FLANKERS for tht 1964 grid season are Lyman end* 
(front row. from left) Larry Hiller 88, John 8tuart 83, Gene Wlnkel- 
man 82 and Randy Seamnn 81: (hark row) Rtisanl Rramlea 80, Tim Blair 
87 and Jimmy Chamber* 67. The only returning letterman in the group 
Is Wlnkelman. (Herald Photo)

Lyman Opens OBC Play 
At Apopka On Friday

Lysiil High’* Greyhounds 
move Into Orange Belt Confer
ence competition for the first 
Uma to the school’s long his
tory Friday night when tha 
Longwood eleven travels some 
10 miles to Apopka fur a fra
cas with the Blue Darters.

RVAH-5 Savage 
Daughters Tops 
In Navy League

Tha RVAII-6 R a v a g e  
Daughters donned their wnr 
bonnets and held the Pussy
cats to a 2-2 split to earn 
first place In the Holler Mo
tor Navy Wives league.

The Dragonettes, 7-6-9Vri 
and Tlgercttea are tied for 
second place with nine wine 
and three loesea.

It waa disaster "do" for 
tha Dlsaaternota when they 
took four points from the 
Checktrtall '•B'e’’.

I.lbhy Cox’s 101-406 helped 
RVA1I-9 "0 " Wives sweep up 
the (hid Balls. Tha Checker- 
tall *A’»" also grabbed four 
points from RVAH-1 "0" 
Wives B thanks to Marge 
Fields and her 172-461.

Verna Bolton's 213 made 
It three wins for the Hoot 
Owls against NAS "0 " Wives. 
The Oops Ops whooped It up 
with three wins from the 
Misfit*. Fran Ballard's 162 
waa the high game for the 
[JrngoncUea three wlna from 
the Vigilant*!.

Tha Tlgarettaa bested tha 
Savagettea and Margaret 
Bolts’ 163-132 helped the 7 
H-9 an defeat tha Retired Wi 
vea.

I* Y lV  PrtMRt 
Watvr SyitMi

Almost Too 
^Pooped To Pump?

Don’t Taka Ckancea With YOUR FAMILY’S 
■ Loan Your Lawn 
Old Pnap With A

PUMP
Water Supply or Lea* Your Lawn -  Replace 

That
Ampin atneh a* 

leading makes la 
all medals A sisca

Nvw, Modem 
Dependable

W A LL SUPPLY
22* N. FRENCH AVE.

Sanford. Flartda 222-6412
. “Headquarter* Far Sprinkler Syateaa"

Hie ’Hounds opened their 
season list week with a 12 to 
6 loss to Use Ocoen Cardinals. 
Meanwhile, Winter Garden 
Lakevlew took Kissimmee and 
its Kowboya to the tune of 20 
to 7, Apopka west cut of the 
conference to loie 20 to 6 to 
the Mctro'a Bishop Moore,

STANDINGS
W L T

Leesburg 1 0 0
Lakeview 1 0 A
Wildwood 0 0 0
LYMAN • • *
Apopka 0 0 0
Kissimmee 0 1 0
DeLand 0 1 0

Nip Tigers H 
And 11-8; Could 
Grab Flag Today

Last Week’s Results 
Lake view If), Kissimmee 7 
Ocoee 13, Lyman 6 
Bishop Moore 29, Apopka 6 
St. Augustine 26, DcLand 6 
Leesburg 21, Seabreete 7 
Wildwood 18, Brooksrllle 0 

This Week's Games 
Wildwood it Del.and 
Leesburg at Kissimmee 
Lyman at Apopka 
Eustii at Lakevlew

SCORING LEADERS
Tl> EP FU

McComb 
Leesburg 

Daughtry, 
Lakevlew 

R. Jones 
Wild wood 

West, Wildwood 
GUI, DcLand 
Land, 

Kissimmee 
le*, Wildw-ood 
D. Jones, 

Wildwood

S 0 36

S 0 30

t 2 R

DcLand was clobbered by nan 
conference foe St. Augusttse, 
Leesburg downed Seabresse 
of Daytona Beach 21 to 7 and 
Wildwood also left the loop to 
whip Brooksvllie 36 to 0.

Leesburg and Lakevlew are 
tiie only two clubs lo have fine 
win In one start while Kissim
mee and DcLand each have 
one loss In one start

But a complete slate of 
games is on Up this week.

In addition to Lyman play
ing at Apopka, Wildweod 
clashes with the DcLand Bull
dogs and the Yellow Jackets 
oi Leesburg go to Kisstmatee 
to meet the Kowboys.

Since there are only aeven 
clubs in Uie circuit, the left 
over eleven this week—Lake- 
view of Winter Garden—will 
host the tough Eustls Panthers 
In a non-conference go.

For Wildwood, Lyman and 
Apopka, title week's till* will 
be their Initial conference ap
pearances.

From all Indications it looks 
like the race could be a wide 
open affair with the Wildcats 
o( Wildwood, Lakevlew of 
Winter Garden and the Yellow 
Jarkets of Leesliurg hokling a 
definite edge.

Lresburg, in winning two, 
has whipped the Bulldogs of 
DeLand 31 to 14 and baa 
stomped Seabreeie of Daytons 
Beach. Lakeview trounced 
Bishop Moore 20 to 6 and KU'd 
Kissimmee 20 lo 7.

Meanwhile, Wildwood — un
der Coach Byrd Whtgham — 
has rolled to 87 points while 
bolding Its opposition pointless 
in two tilts.

•y Fred 
UPI Sparta

Pedro Ramos Isn’t eligible 
to pitch la the World Series 
but ha'll occupy aa honored* 
place la the gallery of New 
York Yankee pennant barns.

Acquired from the Clave- 
land Indian! Sept. 6. the 29- 
year-old Cuban has given the 
Yankee* tha necessary titw
inning bullpen strength to move 
to the threshold of their fifth 
straight American League pen
nant and first under freshman ,  
Manager Yogi Berra. *  

Ramos—who joins a list of 
late-scasoo acquisitions who 
helped tha Yaokeea to pen
nants which also Inetodce John
ny Mlie, Johnny Sain, Tom 
Ferrlck and Eno* Slaughter, 
to name a few—has been cre
dited with one victory and 
seven "saves" in 11 appear
ances. ^

Ramos did his Iste-lnning”  
act twice Wednesday night 
when the Yankees cut their 
msgle pennant-clinching num
ber to two by defeating the 
Detroit Tlgera 7-6 and 11-6.

Jerry Adair and Jackie 
Brandt hit bo men and rookie 
Wally Bunker struck eut eight 
in a 19-hltter for his 19th win 
as the Orioles dealt Wash- a 
ington's Lee Narum hta t5th® 
Ion In their opener. The Sen
ators came back with a 12-hlt 
attack. Including a homer by 
Willie Kirkland and two hits 
each by Don Blaslngame, Don 
Lock. Dick Phillips and Ed 
Brinkman, to glre Claud 
Osteen his !3th wtn in the 
nightcap.

The Cleveland Indians swept^ 
a doubleheader from the Bos
ton Red Sox 5-0 and 3-0 and 
the Minnesota Twins best the 
Karnes City Athletics 6-1 In 
other AL action.

Phont Now For Your Supply Of

PHILHEAT
By ordering your Riilhent early you save the 
than, trouble and worry o f n last minute rush 
when waiting means diicomfort Take just n few 
minutes now to prepare for • comfortably warm 
boron this winter. Philheat -  the high quality 
Phillip* 69 home heating oil — is dean burning. . .  
gives you uniform heat And it’s economical, too! 
If you wish, we’ll systematically fill your storage 
throughout the winter season. Give us r ring now 
■nd let us deliver your Philheat tnrly.

Ph. 322-2784

M AC’S O IL  COM PANY, INC.
E. H. Me ALEX AN DER, Pres, ft Mgr.

EARL EVANS —  DEALER 
202 N. LAUREL SANFORD

Ellen Betts Is 
High Game •  
Winner With 189

Ellen Betts rolled a IR9 tn 
take high game honors In last 
week's session of the Sandspur 
Bowling League. She waa fol
lowed by Helen Padgett’s 186, 
Dot Powell's 184, Betty Cal- 
Ian's 17* and Jane Adcock's w. 
171.

Eleanor Anderson’s (20 was 
tops for series play.

The 4-5-7 and SS-tO ipllta 
were collected by Helen Bus- 
Ion. Cammy Meyers got the 
3 to, Margaret Diamond the 4- 
6-7, Marie Bryant the 4-5, Mar- 
llyn Ferguson the 3-10, and 
Sue Jackson the 3-7-9.

An all spare game waa turn- m 
^iM i^i^)o^chattan^^2^

JU ST  

RECEIVED  

V i CAR

OP SELECTED

KNOTTY CEDAR. 
PANELING

6 AND 8 IN. WIDE —  ALL LENGTH9

B A R G A IN  PRICES

HILL
223 W . 3rd ST.

LUMBER
AND HARDWARE CO

J) i i - u / l y , .

ift 322-3581
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Thinking 
Out Loud

Ey JnBaa B
Going to Evan* in Orlando 

thii weekend to watch tb# 
Seminoles taeklo too Trojanat

Mat
• •

Krona High School official! 
roportod today that they soil 
oat aQ aaata during their flnt 
two ganoa. At gamatlma toot* 
wore (till tong Unca of la 
trying daaporatoly to get to 
too bon offtoa for tickota and 
aomo apactatora misted aV 
moat too flrit quarter of play.

Saofcrd’a Baby Somlaotoa 
will mako an effort to poet 
their 32nd ball gamo without 

iota when Hoad Coach Ralph 
Sfumpfe Little Waniori tan
gle with Boose Hlfh’a Baby 
Brave* at 4 p. m. today at too 

sene High Field In Orlando. 
The JayVeea win bo putting

They eaid they won gotog 
to do everytkteg they 
to accent nodala the 
Friday light aa foal aa poo* 
Bible hot they adriaed Baa- 
ferd faaa to gat ndvanee lie* 
beta.

• • •
SHS Athletic Director Fret 

Ganaa laid tola morning that 
both student and adult tickets 
■re now on aale at Seminole 
High’s adminlitration office 
and he, too, auggested local 
fans get advance tickets. They 
will bo on tale during achooi 
hours only.

By too way. The Herald’* 
•porta desk phono baa bees 
bussing. Fans want to know 
how to get to Kvana Field 
Hen’a how:

• • •
Go sooth on ITU. 

right (west) on U e Road 
(Just Ola aide eg the J. M 
Fie Ida depart meat alert), 
tarn tooth again aa SR 441, 
tarn right (west) an Silver 
Star Read end

miles to 
section and yen’ll

Gad Evans Field.
• • •

Lett football season some 
one called and raised ciln 
because The Herald did not 
publish conference statistics.

This season we’re burning 
the midnight oil trying to keep 
track of everything we can on 
Seminole Hi g h  and other 
teams in the Metro. Not only 
that, we’re trying to do the 
same for Lyman High and 
the Orange Belt Conference 
ciuba. Oviedo is an independ 
ent • « I

At Ikia writing the 8cm- 
tooiea find ttcmaelvea tied 
for eecond place with Edge 
water'! Eagle* and the Tro
ian* of Evaaa. They eoold 
move into a tie for tint if 
they whip Evaaa hecaute 
Boom’s Bravos go out of the 
leagne to meet Melbourne.

We’re going to predict that 
Seminole will take Evans on 
the condition that big Lee 
Sparkman it In the SHS line 
up. If he isn’t we’ll call off 
any prediction. Further, we’ 
pick Lyman to win Its first 
OBC tilt by handing Apopka 
Its third straight loss. Oviedo 
will take Umatilla and we’il 
venture a guess that the 
Croomi Panthers will bounce 
back and whip Euclid of De 
Land,

0 0 0
And, don’t forget that the 

Lyman JayVee tilt tonight 
with New Smyrna haa been 
twitched from New Smyrna to 
Lyman Field in Longwood and 
tot affair starts at 7:30.

Baby Seminoles Meet Boone JV's Today
By David their excellent record of 3t 

tilts without a setback on toe 
line. The only grey spot on the 
five year plus string Is a 
scoreless tie against the Baby 
Sandcrsbs of Daytona Beach 
la last sea son's opener.

It will be the second game 
of too eeaeca for the tiny 
Seminoles. They racked the 
Baby Wildcats eg Winter Paris

High 34 to 0 to the first out
ing of this season last Thurs
day afternoon.

Stumpt and his aide, John 
Colbert, have made the neces
sary corrections — at least 
they hope so — oo running 
plana and have drilled the 
squad at “ full speed”  through 
the week to preparation lor 
today's game.

Chuck Pigott haa not been 
too active this week doe to an 
arm sprain sustained to the 
Winter Park cootest Pigott 
was the leading defensive man 
to that affair—coming up with 
the top number of tackles.

Colbert—aa usual— la optim
istic but Stumpf la still tak
ing them one at a time. He 
■aid earlier in the season that

the dub la as food as last 
asaaon's eleven end they have 
proved it so far this fall.

Seminole tallied four times 
against the Baby Wildcats but 
failed a convert a single PAT 
attempt. Bat chances look bet
ter today. Last week they tried 
to kick three and run one but 
none went on the scoreboard.

Stumpf la utllliing the

Braves, Lion Cubs Clash
By David Hlgglnhettam

Tonight the Sanford Junior 
High Braves will boat toe 
Oviedo Junior High Baby 
Lions cinder the lights at San
ford’s Memorial Stadium.

The eonteat will get underway 
at 7:10 p.m.

In the Bravei* tilt with 
South Seminole last Thursday 
they lost by one point The 7 
to < score to favor of South 
Seminole, according to the 
Braves' Head Coach Dan Pell-

ham, showed the squad was
"loafing.”  Pellham’a question 
is "Why do they work hard hi 
practice and slow down in the 
game?”

The Braves have "worked 
hard”  In their drills In pre
paration for the tilt tonight

Panthers Sharpen Defense In 
Preparing To M eet DeLand

By Bek Thomas
Herald Sport* Writer

The Croomi High Panthers 
will attempt to get back on 
the winning trail when they 
tangle with DeLand’* Euclid 
High Friday night at Memor
ial Stadium here to Senford.

This contest is always one 
of toe biggest of the season 
for the Panthers since Euclid 
Is one of Croom*' nkh’it ■rrh 
rivals.

After winning its opener 
over Ocala, Crooma went to 
GalneevUle last week and both 
Its offense and defense tactics 
were left to Sanford. The 
Panthers couldn't get rolling 
inti they couldn't stop Lincoln 
High.

Coach Willie Hunt, however, 
went to work on bis defensive 
tactics this week, particularly 
pau defense. Croom* has 
shown that Ks secondary la 
vulnerable to a passing at 
tack. Holt has also drilled his 
iquad in blocking fundament 
its, tackling, punt coverage 
and protecting the kicker.

Robert Alford, injured last 
week, if on the mend and is

expected to see duty Friday 
night.

Recent bright spots at the 
Panthers' lair are Ebie Jack- 
son, a fullback, and Jimmy 
Holley, a halfback. Both have 
been running well to drill* this 
week. Offensive guard John

Bank* haa been very Imprest- 
ive to the workouts.

Quarterback James Gunn 
has returned to the club after 
being out of action due to ill
ness.

Friday night's affair will get 
under way at ■ p.m.

and the team seems to have 
more confidence in its ability 
and la ready to go all out to 
whip the Lions, observers eqy.

The squad has no serious to- 
urtea and is expected to be 

at full strength tonight The 
aqued’a spirit and its positive 
plan for a win are to top 
shape.

Coach Ed Buckner his been 
going over the mlscues made 
by the line and coaches Owen 
McCerron and Ron Hunt are 
doing the same. The mistakes 
seem to be fsirly well ironed 
out, but their work will be 
tested when they face the 
Lions.

Pellham still his a trick or 
two up bis sleeve that he did 
not use last week agatoit 
South Seminole.

The tilt tonight is the

Lopes Plans For 
1965 AL Season

Four Clubs Tie 
For Top Spot In 
Business League

CHICAGO (UPI) — Man- 
sger Al Lopes, who still has 
a mathematical chance of 
leading hla Chicago White 
Sox to a pennant, already is 
making plans for next year.

Lopes signed a two-year 
contract with what General 
Manager Ed Short called "a 
well-deeerved ralae," bringing 
hi* salary to an estimated 
150,000 n season .

Lopex said "There le so 
much good pitching material 
In tha farm system, I could 
trade a starting pitcher for 
more hitting power. One good 
ball player more would have 
made a big difference this 
year.”

Ha said the White Sox are 
still looking for a hitting out
fielder end a stand-out catch-

Big Trouble
NEW YORK — (NBA) — 

The Eastern Big Five — Pitt, 
Penn State, Army, Navy and 
Syracuse—haa complied a 145* 
97-12 record to interiectional 
football games from 1952 
through 1983.

During that 12-year period. 
Syracuse leads to won-lost 
percentage with .707 followed 
hy Penn State (.703), Navy 
(.084), Army (.851) and PiU 
(.829).

A four-way tie for first 
glace exists in the Business
men's League — Ward Reatty, 
Atlantic Coast Line, Dick's 
Appliance and HLH One all 
i^ort records of eight wins 
ind four losses followed by 
the Elks at seven wins and 
five losses.

In loop action Glass-Mot 
bok four from Autonetics % 
knock them out of first place. 
Jean Beique paced Glass-Met 
With 211/847. Ward Realty 
won three from Walt Plumb
ing aa Tim Demmy shot a sea
son high 219. For Wall It was 
Cordon Rcnart pounding out 
I 191/820 aerie*.

ACL took three from Dale’s 
Group and Dick’s Appliance 
Won three from the Ells’* aa 
fverstt Hoover blasted a 212/- 
SD5, Jimmy Anderson a 203/- 
817 and Buddy Noel a 185/- 
819. Clsoweki was high for 
tke Elk's with 188/827.

HLH One really poured It 
oR against their "friends," 
HLH Two. Dick Rchnltsler 
hembarded the pins with 205- 
2)8/879, John Martin rolled 
1*1/848, Bob Bailey 188/808 
.to Vaughn a 201 game to 
g*b four points. Lance won 
t)**e from Rex Liquors and 
Mtaon took a I to 1 decision 
frwn Ron-Sun.

er.
Lopes, 86, will complete hie 

eighth season with the White 
Sox Sunday. Befora joining

Chicago, he managed tha 
Cleveland Indians for six les
ions.

VAH-1 Officers 
Win 3 Gaines 
From Acey Deucy

Monday Night action Navy 
Intru-mural Bowling League 
found the VAH-I Officer* 
taking three from the Acey 
Deucy Club with Jark Froat 
shooting a high of 118/819.

The New Breed found their 
winning ways again hy rap 
turing four from NAS Op* 
C, leading the action was 
Haitingi with a 210'501, Fred 
Hnllen's 614 series, Casey 
with an aven 600 and John 
SUnger’a 202/820.

Alio gaining a clean sweep 
was the VA11-3 Odd Balls ov 
er the Photo Lab Section.

National League 
To Decide Today 
On Playoff Plans

CINCINNATI (u rn  — 
Plans for a possible pennant 
playoff in the National Lea
gue will be drawn up today In 
tha office of National League 
President Warren Ollee.

Aa it exists now, there are 
four different possible play
off combinations, and Giles 
plana ot draw lota to set up 
the pairings to oover all 
eventualities.

The four combinations ara 
a tie between St. Louis and
Cincinnati, St. Louis and 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and 
Philadelphia or among all 
three teams.

In case of a playoff, the 
site of tha first gam* will be 
determined by agreement, if 
agreement ean be reached 
among the team* involved. If 
agreement cannot be reached, 
Gllea wilt determine Ui* site 
of the first gam* by lot.

Shooting stare were Fire 
Crnrknr Mugitn with a 190/. 
547. Undoubtedly, one of the 
most Improved bowlers In the 
area la Class B Champion 
WMIte Magito who'll definite
ly he competing In the Class 
A Category in the next City 
Tournament.

For the last three weeks 
Magito has been over the 840 
serlee mark, which is shoot
ing a 180 average.

Others rolling wall for the 
Odd Balia were Hedman'e 
195/613, Rasmussen with 
508.

The top scoree in series 
and gume was wun by Hat. 
wing Ona B’s John Harris 
who rolled a 201, 257/838 
scratch series. Ken Martin 
rolled a 183/833, Itenberg had 
a 610 and Minton cam* 
through with a 192/500 set.

Two other teams that had 
an "eaiy” night hy adding
four points to their *won" 
total were VAH-3 Lina and 
NAB Mrdieal/Dental.

Lon Applegate's 1*8/528 
waa high for the tha Med/Den 
team and Marlon Rankin had 
a 218/634.

Scoring for the Hne was 
Schmoyer’s 208'553, Fitipat- 
rlek'a 222/586, Smith’s 208/- 
571 and Bassinger’a 208/543.

SHS CHEERLEADERS thin year are (from  
left to right) Carol Torres, Susan Piercy, Bon*r

nle Caolo, Linda Spencer, Carol Heaserer, Diane 
Powell, Betti* Wiggins and Merinello Griffith.

squad's depth by pi ay tog 
dual team setup. He haa a first 
string offensive unit and an
other defensive eleven. The 
platoontog proeedure worked 
last Thursday and Stumpf and I 
Colbert trust It will Jell again 
today.

I r t f ei l  Wrra9 Oct. .It —  PlagR

Looking for n real nice Falcon DeLnxc 4 dr. 
Station Wagon ? 7 Then const or by. Wo hnvo 
It. It’a RH and White. Automatic, Rodlo-Heat- 

Very nice.er.

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 

322-1481 Sanford W. Park 844-M18

W HY PAY MORE
root and barn mo

U Y  O N E  • P E T  O N E

Brivea* Brat home game.
On Uw other band, tha young 

and inexperienced Lions will 
be entering their first context 
of the season. They don't have 
depth and alse and thin la ex 
peeled to give the Braves a 
big edge In the affair.

Bill Caffee or Rex Clonts 
will be at quarterback for the 
Lion Cuba with Hank Tulp 
and Hal Layman al the half, 
back spots. Either Charles 
Evans or Bruce Thompson will 
run from the fullback slot.

Linemen will include ends 
Nell Stanko, Jim Merit!, Paul 
Stapp and Ted Janson, tackles 
Perry Pressley, Larry Olliff, 
Mike Staley and Tommy 
Moon, guards Bobby Lee, 
Mark Colbert and Joe Patton, 
and centers John Arte and 
Steve Bratton.

M am jCaiitei p a i n t s

•A [ U1 l r t M ii 111 . i n '  ■

★  H I A T It I I [ 11 ( (> B A 1 t M

A" * * M t, l O l '. • -v 8 U •1 . 1 ' J . t> A l t II ' 1

1st Owe DISPLAY . . . .  C M  Onr CATALOGUE
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES, 

209 W. 1st St, Sanford. 32238(9
SUP COVERS — CHOOSE FKOM l,N »i

Casselberry Pleat, Casselberry, 038-4731

CARRINGTON 6 YR. CANADIAN
WHISKY

KEG.
8.85 4.29 „ „  I KAHLUA MEXICAN COFFEE 

t.lllGEUK

TEN HIGH
STRAIGHT HOURIION

BOOTH'S GIN
HIGH A DRY

J. T . S. BROWN
STR. KY. BOURBON

—

■** *•

A
3 $095

5THS J

Till HIM

REG. 39.7.r> 
4.60 CASE

Kentucky Gentleman
4 Yr. Sir. Ky. Bourbon

FLKISCHMANN
PREFERRED BLEND ABC Charcoal Filtered

Sir. Ky. Bourbon 
REG. 4.10—41.88 CASE

310
Gold Seal

KEG. 2.18

N. T. 8TATE CONCORD 
RED er PINK WINES 995TH

CARSTAIR’S
WHITE HEAL BLEND

HALLER’S DELUXE
s t r a i g h t  itnntm tN

SURFS IDE
FLORIDA RUM

AIR. BOSTON 86* 
PINCH “ A" HI-END

2 M
R E G .
4.60

LIKVTABS

►V SB

35.75
CASE

JIM BEAM
STRAIGHT KY. BOURBON

FOUR ROSES
BLENDED WHISKEY

G & W 7 STAR
BLENDED WHISKEY

3*10 REG.
5.30

ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGE
HOMEd % # % e  XING 

OF SIZED
THE HI-BALL

TAYLOR
f .  KING 
*  SIZED

N. Y. STATE 
CHAMPAGNE 
WHITE — PINK 

Sparkling Burgundy 
REG. 5.35—41.88 CASE

HI-BALL
J9t OAT o. NITI -  OPENING ’Til CLOSING 39c

ONE OUN CE MEASURED BY 
AUTO M ATIC POURER USED 
IN A L L  DRINKS A T  EVERY 

ABC C O C K T A IL  LOUNGE
i V O D K A "«• ,M

GALLON JUG
Mor.F.NcS ““$
DAVID WINE 4

DRY GIN VS*

BACARDI RUM
Imported Light nr Dark

NOILLY PRAT
Imp, Sweet or Dry Vermouth

REG. 3.33

$ i  o o
h #  ,

Old Milwaukee 
B E E R

1 9  A 7  GLASS U i .  CANS 9 9 ’ I ~ n n

. mt -

iiKZ
it : _



Only Casey Jones To Be Missing From 'Lady Bird Special
U! c ta flU t Hebert H. Hump
hrey sad t  Republican "truth 
•quad" is South Georgia this

cm  gubernatorial eandldais 
Robert Gavin aald Wedaasdsy 
that a m  party system laada
to “maehlno boss wl* and 
poor programs."

Wednesday tbo alaetloa of 
Gold water would poae n* 
deafer to the Teaaeuoa VaV
ley Authority (TVA).

Beaafert, N. C. — Repubtt

rtea pcwiident Richard V. Nbr 
oa will addreaa a Republican 
had railing luechaae here 
Oet. to, it woe anaouaccd Wed- 
assdsy.

Legialatore win vote for Bar
ry Gddwater for preaideat.

Urmiaghaae, Ala. — Mrs.
Winiam Miller, wife ot the 
GOP vice preaideatlel nomi 
nee, win make a two-day eam- 
paigo la Alabama next week.

Tallahaaeee, Fla. — GOP
gubernatorial Candida tee Char 
lea Holley predicted Widen 
day that half of the member* 
of the Democratic Florid*

Carl Curtlr, Neb., a member 
of tho GOP "truth squad," said

rant*/*
"The first lady la making 

the trip to meet ai many peo- 
pie aa pouJbto," aald trip 
eochatrman, Mr*. DooaM S, 
RutieU, wife of the South Car 
ellna governor. "She wante to 
auuro them ot the deep love 
(be and the Preeidewt fee] for

B>|* •snfurb Rrrilh
age tt —  Oct. 1, 1064

County Demos 
Name Tanner

Tha Democratic Eiarutive 
Committee of Seminole Coun
ty haa announced that BIU 
Tanner hea been named chair
man of tha Competes Com
mittee to head up county ae- 
tlvitiea for the coming elec
tion.

Other mrmbara of the com
mittee include Mrt. C. M. 
Flowera, Mrt, Claude Hlttell, 
Mrt, Kathleen Reynold* and 
Allan Forward.

Robert nillhlmer and Mra. 
Reynolda, both memben of 
the itata Democratic commit
tee will act aa llaaon member* 
between the etate and county 
organliatlona to coordinate 
actlvitlea.

Mra. J. D. Morrlcon la 
chairman of the county Dem
ocratic Executive Committee.

• Shew pa oe fa ll rvg la 30 ads.
• Ruya dry ia |ucf • few hew*
• Cheat «n type* af fabrics
• CvnMow roller, beauty hrediee

• I H :

TdttHJtf UK. GENERAL KLECTftfe GENERAL EiECTRIC
S W E E P E R  FLOOR P O L IS H E R  FLOOR KANO VACUUM

3.0AYS ONlYf
• Crevice tael, dud brv*
• floor tool, fabric noule
• biontioe waadw cany

• Scrubs wait, potiibtt
• luffu even (loam nai
• With all awNiaiet

Zoo Robbed; 2 
Gators Gone ilsSS*

uiisn
Tha alligator population at 

the Municipal Zoo contlnuea 
to dwindle aa thlevta prowl 
tha area at night.

Sometime over tha weekend, 
polle# were told, two 'gatora 
were taken. They meaaured 
three to four feet In length, 
according to aoo official!. An 
attempt wai made to taka a 
third but it wee found the 
next morning p r o w l i n g  
around tho xoo grounds with 
a bullet wound In it

A rm strong

ONI- STEP WAX
1 Aerwasl bottle*

• Quick-dry feoei cleaner
• fabrics vinyl, leather
• Won’t ctreakj fait dry
UPHOISTIRY KIT

• Shampoo fobtics 
vinyl, leather a  a w  
pleillc ■ • • w

Vi gallon   1 .7 4
1 gallon   S ,4 U
f-itep Wood fleer Car* 
Cleons poltchee a mw.

Vl GALLON
1 gallon____S - S T
Hear Mark ••mover Arm- 
•ttong padc co«er « e  
marks ecu Hal ■ ' *

a loetens the eld wax
• Jwtl pour, wipe up
• floan get (reih, clean

Judy K e l l e y .  14-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. P. 
t\ Kelley, of aw Alta Vlita, 
DeBary, received emergency 
treatment Wedneiday night at 
Semlnola Memorial Hoipltal 
is a reault of a bits on tha 
hand by a anake, originally 
thought to be a rattieanake. 
but later Identified aa a rat 
anaka. She waa reported in 
good condition thii morning.

She left a Boy Scout Court 
of Honor, which her family 
waa attending, early to go 
homo and do her home work, 
and when ahe reached for the 
doorknob aha waa bitten by 
the aiuke.

ONIY $1.25 W IHdY
•  U n g -tif* Twtwdl Glamor colon]
•  Ptambodt padding) rug IIm flat
•  Quickly transforms room offset
•  Durable, washabl* rayon vltcota
•  Prictd lowest for Homo Fair

fetid celsr haary rwyen viscesoj woahobfal
1x34 Inch** >■♦$ Valua f . H >
6 Inch** round R.W Valw |  R g

<1 Value

Both Great Stores
OPEN DAILY  

10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

SUNDAY  
12 Noon to 7 p. m.

GREAT
J. M. FIELD'S
STORES

Muile loven can now keep 
their favorita record* within 
eaiy reach with a new attrac
tive braaa-pleted pole tor rec
ords. Each record pole haa a 
act of three extending racks, 
large enough to hold standard 
albums and to allow room so 
that they can be slipped ees- 
Ui in and out of the rack*.

:|| A rm stro n g
E L E C T R I C  £ ,w id b z !  

SA V IN G S D U R IN G  O U R3 DAYS O N LY ... T E R R IF IC

*

It-

ffm

W>

*

t

*

*
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J.M.FIELDS SHATTERS ■ •

q w u t t

Z E N I T H  • M O T O R O L A • R C A  V I C T O R -  
E M E R S O N -  O L Y M P I C  - W E S T R E X *  o X s

STYLE

• FREE D ELIV ER Y .^

EMERSON 16 INCH
LIGHT WEIGHT PERSONAL PORTABLE TVl *

*
• All 82-chan ntl UHP-VHF r«c#pftofi wWi separate tuning knobs
• Telescopic hide-away monopole antenna, UHF loop antenna 
e Top front projected FM high fidelity FM sound system
e Lifetime neon lamp pilot light in top front channel indicator

.4

— C h t t y e  i t /

— W STtREO (SSSS
I

RslS

P^OOIRM

i  JUmrd rv .Wort fen 33'* ^  , T * ™  c h«nfler
*•" U*8FM  r«o7d, '  " "  79 "

M ux, AM.FM la*,,
Ffvridff tft, f i w  , u

liwtJ J !* ,*  *•" ••

COMPARE 
J- M . FIELDS’

.  *,,000 veil.

. S S »  r 1”10"
•d tViO**1* yi,m

•S-sssss

YOU DON'T 
NEED CASH 
CHARGE IT 
NO MONEY

d o w n :

P R I C E
A L L

a g a i n s t
OTHERS

WWCH PftOVINCUi
C 0 10 N IM

«♦

EMERSON
I f "  PORTABLE—AM  EA D IO

• Automatic Slaop Switch tor nito viowing
• Front-projected FM hi-fi Mind; 5-tub# AM radio
• Wide angle 19-inch 114-degre* safety tube

i

ZENETH
U  INCH PORTABLE TV

EMERSON
119 " P O R T A !II—S U S P  SWITCH!

EMERSON
1 9  INCH P O R T A B U  TV

• Super-sensitive roetplion with "Permo Set* H  • All channel UHF-VHF; full power irantformor
• Zenith quality sound with out-front speaker H  e Automatic Sleep Switch for nite viewing
e Dipole antenna e Compact cabinet e Top handle H  e 30,000 volts of picture power; dipole antenna

• Super-Mnsitive reception e Dipole antenna 
e Emerson quality sound; out-front FM speaker 
e Elegant, gracefully tapered slim cabinet style

V

F

EMERSON
A U  CHANNEL I f "  PORTABLE
e Penonol listening jack for private listening 
e 19-in. aluminired safety-type picture lube 
e Emerson front-projected hi-fi FM sound system

MOTOROLA
2 3 " CONSOLE TELEVISION

213 iq. In. viewing oreo e Golden M picture tube 
Power Irantformor e Motorola handwired chassis 
Golden Voico speaker e Tinted eyeshade glass

2 3 "  CONSOLE TELEVISION
e Zenith "fin-cooled" full power transformer 
e New advanced Super-Sunshine 33-In. picture lube I 
e Front-mount speaker • Super Target Turret Tuner!

RCA VECTOR
2 3 "  C 0N S0U  T EU V IS I0 H

e RCA'i most powerful and dependable chassis 
e Bright, sharp pictures from hard-ta-get areas 
e RCA'i brilliont, realistic Golden Throat sound

BOTH GREAT STORES OPEN DAILY 1(1 A.M. TO 10 P.M. —  SUNDAY: 12 NOON TO 7 P.M.

12GREAT 
J. M. FIELD'S 
STORES

FIELDS PLAZA, W INTER PARK 
SOI N. ORLANDO AVK.

1000 AMBER RD. ON HWY. SO -  OP'

C H A R G E  IT!
IT T AKE S J US T f .tOME NTS TO OPEN 

YO U R CHARGE A C C O U N T !

QUALITY th« only true measure 
of value guaranteed ALWAYS
DISCOUNTS that give you Instant cash 
savings guaranteed EVERY DAY

H e  #anfnr& frrallt Oct. 1. 1964 —  Pape

THREE NEW PATROL LEADERS of Scout 
Troop 34 o f  the First Methodist Church ns 
shown here as they study the rules in the 
Scout handbook. From left are Russell Echols, 
Bucky Smith and DcAn Taylor. (Herald Photo)

A r t  Federation Sets 
Convention, Exhibits

By Mr*. Frank While
The Florida Federation of 

Art, Inc. will hold its 37th 
eonventlon and ilSth annual 
eshitiltlon at the Detlary 
Mansion, tho DeRnry Com
munity Center and the May- 
fair Inn In Sanford Nov. ID- 
21.

The exhibition is brim; pre- 
aented by the board of direc
tor* and no member of the 
•xhibition committee is eligi
ble for awards.

Paintings, ceramira an d  
srulpturo may he enterrd. 
Artist# eligible to compete

TRADESMAN C h i e f  
Roger L). Egbert, a 
former member of the 
Nuvy’tt Croat Lakes 
Regional Training De
vice O f f i e u  (ItTDO) 
1ms joined Reconnais
sance Attack Squadron 
Three (RVA11-3). A- 
board UVAll-3 Chief 
Kgbcrs will be instruct
ing both lie placement 
Pilots and Reconnais- 
sniicu Attack Naviga
tors in the A3 Weapons 
System Trainer.

Library Needs 
To Be Told

The need# of public librar
ies for more money, more 
books and n«>re staff will be 
the pertinent topics on Li
brary Financial Hcsourres 
which will be discussed st a 
meeting at the San Juan Ho
tel, in Orlnmln October tl.

State legislators, public o f
ficials and library hoards 
members will take part in a 
symposium on waya in which 
the lihrarv may ini prove Its 
financial atatus.

Attending from Sanford will 
he Mr*. Sarah King, head li
brarian.

Tha new Library Services 
and Construction Act provi
sions will be explained and 
principles of library budget
ing for large and small librar
ies will he described.

Mrs. Gretchen Schenk, out
standing lihrary lender, auth
or and consultant will give 
the keynote speech at the |0 
a,m, nieetinp, with a luncheon 
following whlrh provide un 
opportunity for informal dis
cussion. Reservations for the 
luncheon should he sent to 
the Albertson Public Library 
in Orlando.

are membera of club* whs 
have paid their lDfH dues be
fore Oct. 1 and who pay the 
required entry fee. Those 
joining after Oct. 1 may ex
hibit, hut will not be eligible 
for awards.

Paintings must have been 
painted no mnre than three 
years ago and shculd be a 
minimum of 12 inches and a 
maximum of 40 inches In
cluding the frnmt.

Thirty entries including 
award winners will be select- 
rd to go on circuit. Awards 
are as follows, licit of Show, 
any media, F.F.A., 1100; sec
ond, landscape, any media, 
F.P.A., 375; still life, any me
dia, (75; figure painting, 
any media, (75; Florida Fed
eration of Woman’s Clubr„ 
purchase award, (75; thirst, 
seascape, any media, Uellary 
Arts and (’ rafts Club, (50; 
thirl, custom designed im
ported picture frame, (50; 
third, Past President* Award, 
graphics, (50; fourth, water 
color, any category, Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce, (25; 
oil paintings, any category 
Hoard o f Directors, (25; anil 
the Governor’s Plaque for a 
Florida scene.

Then* la a limit of two en
tries per person and entry 
fees o f (.1 for one entry or 
SI for two from one person 
may be limited to Annual Ex
hibition Chairman, S t a l e  
Headquarters, The ItcHury 
Mansion, Ilellary, C h e c k s  
should be paynble tc Florida 
Federation of Art, Inc. and 
be accompanied by entry 
slips. Final date for entries 
is Oct. 31.

13 Tables At 
Bridge Parly

Thirteen tables, directed by 
K. Z. Walters were in play 
in the weekly nierting of tha 
IleBsry Duplicate Rridge Club 
Tuesday in the Firemen's 
Recreation Hall.

NS winners were first, Mrs. 
Joan Paulk and L, Rurtch; 
second, Mrs. A. It, Besom and 
Mrs. E. E. Anderson, [Mid, 
Mrs. Frank Austin and Miss 
Ethel Johnson; fourth, II. 
Guy t'lmse and FJ. Z. Walters.

K\V winners were first. 
Mr*. William Hague and 

FI. M. Hinkle; second, 
Edna l ; icily and Mrs. 
Mitguussuo, lliinl, Mr. 
Mrs. Myron Accardl; 

fourth, Mrs. Charles Hassell 
and Mrs. William Woodlock.

Series winners for the 
month of September were 
first, Mrs. Myron Arcardi; 
second, Mrs. F!. M, Hinkle; 
third, Mrs Dolores M. F'lnn: 
fourth. Mrs. F. FI. Anderson; 
fifth. Mri. William Hague; 
sixth, Mrs. Ruth Rlatt; and 
seventh Mrs. A. G. Besom-

! Mr*.
! Mrs,
| Ruth

and

$2S Stolen
About I2H in rigsret ma

chine money was taken from 
the Pig Hi Whistle, police re
ported this week. The ma
chine was broken open tn get 

;the money box.

You talk a In it 11 n dean nne /  /  /  /  This 1961 
Falcon DeLuxe I dr. Only 27,000 miles. Radio, 
Heater and while fires. Tires are like new. The 
cleanest one around Seminole County. It’s lllack 
with n white top.

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 

322-1181 Sanford W . Tark 611-8916
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BPOE DOES Celebrate Sixth Anniversary
the Dm* n i  mad* during 
the evening by Mrs. Nash to 
Mis. Bowffwx.

Tbs Dnri bad represents- 
tires frem Jacksonville Beach, 
Sarasota, Wtotar Park aatf Or

of Marly M  iw tU  sajoyod 
authentic Polynesia* f o o d  
which was prepared mi eup* 
tnrlaad by the president of tbo 
DOBS, Mrs. Flaky Nash, who

won moral post stats prosi- 
donts, sad a aatkaal past so- 
promo president, Mrs. Earl
Boisclaira.

Fallowing tfaa dinner whichFashionettes
Cordafoy, tong a daytime

American Legion 
Aiuriliaiy No. 53 
To Meet Friday

yoaag carsor gkl oat, aow 
poos iato evening. Several de
signers show taa fabrle la 
drossy cletbas for fall sad 
winter. Mr. Mart, for example, 
ossa white, wide wak cor
duroy far sleeveless skimmer 
drosses built oa prlaceea Ikes, 
for twfrpkce outfits with vest- 
jacket tops, sad lor alim-akirt* 
ed dinner suits topped with 
cutaway jackets eopkd from 
moo’s tuxedos. Rhine* toe*

Beaatlfal Select iom 
Uaaaoal Cetera

Wide Variety For 
Maey Usee

Popularly Priced
The American Legion Auxil

iary Volt S3 of Sanford win 
moot this Friday evening at 
T: SO at the Legion Home on 
Highway 17-92 south.

Mrs. Paul Peioid, president, 
asks that all members attend, 
and extends a cordial welcome 
to all auxiliary members from 
other units visiting In the area.

THE SLEEK silhouette, neat end masterly fitted, le the big news In fell 
fore. Autumn hase mink coat (left) has Johnny collar which can be worn 
up or  down. Pockets are set in pleats and full sleeves turn back into cuffs. 
It can be worn with or without Its leather belt. Street-length natural snow 
lynx coat (right) has horisontally worked pelts, shawl collar, bracelet-
length sleeves and cocoa-colored leather belt. These cotta were designed 
hy Andre Path fo r  Coonchlck-Forrest.

Nothing Nicer To 
Have Than A

Brookfield
ALL • WOOL

BLAZER

’fyahd&lL
Miss Draper Repeats Vows 
With Thomas A. Williams

Wsmam ai k  CSrck 
By Mrs. M. B. Bask* 

Fsrhaps the gnat popularity 
sf kamerecaUk la Florida Is

the first method the entire 
clump is taken up, dirt wash
ed away from the roots, snd 
the re met* either pulled or cut

■ad good conditions. These 
lllks thrive best la kosa 
friable soil. Organic matter to One certain way for e man 

to know that a color Is defl- 
nltily wrong for him Is to 
have ■ woman toil klm bs 
looks ’ ’cute" In it, says Ron 
Postal, director of the Nation
al Council of Men's Fashions.

Assures Quality
There’s so need to worry 

about the wholesomenexj of 
the poultry you buy. Chinees 
are belter than eight to one 
that the chickens and turkeys 
sold at your market have 
been inspected by the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture.

You can make it a sure, safe 
bet by looking for the official 
Inspection mark. It’s in the 
form of a circk. And you'll 
find It on a paper wing tag, 
on the giblct wrap, on an in- 
aert, or perhaps printed on 
the overwrap.

In effect, thia mark eays 
the poultry la wholeaome, not 
adulterated, truthfully labeled, 
and has been proceased in a 
aanitary way. It’a your assur
ance of wholesomeneia — your 
■ymbol of aafety, say* Myrtle 
Wilson, Home Demonstration 
Agent.

fine for them especially In
nlar here. He graduated from 
Seminole High School, receiv
ed his bachelor’* degree In 
music from Alabama College, 
and la now working on his 
master’s degrae at LSU, 
where be Is on the University 
library staff. He to also choir 
director of the Ingtoaide Meth
odist Church.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. C. Williams 
hava returned from Baton 
Rouge, where they attended 
their son’a wedding.

Miss Mary Lynn Draper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Oweston Draper, of 
Helena, Ala., and Thomas 
Auguitus Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mra. E. C. Williams, of 
Sanford, were united In holy 
matrimony on Friday after
noon, Aug. 21, at the Ingtoaide 
Methodist Church In Baton 
Rouge, La.

The doubk ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. H. 
G, Williamson, with Mrs. Lee 
Tony, organist, presenting the 
nuptial hymns.

The lovely bride was gown
ed In Ivory peau de sole, etreet 
length, with a chantilly lice 
cost and her mantilla veil waa 
of chantilly lace.

Following the wedding, an 
elaborate reception waa held 
at the home of the bride'a cou
sins, Mr. and Mrs. St. Cl sir 
Bienvcnu, on Castle Kirk 
Drive.

The wedding Is of special in. 
toreit to Sanford residents, 
since the groom was very pop-

NAVY, BLACK, 
RED AND FOUR 
OTHER COLORS

sandy soil, when It Inc routs 
the water-bolding power and 
lessens the leaching of fertilis
er. Incidentally, one table
spoon full of a good commer
cial fertiliser, 4-g-4 or S-io-Sl 
dug around each plant in the 
early apring is usually auffl- 
ekut. Watering is Important 
from tba lime Dower scapes 
begin until bloom* fad* U 
maximum beauty is desired. 
Mulching helps hold moisture, 
uniform temperatun, and be
comes available food. Any 
type of mulch is good.

Will you try thia interesting 
culture f

feed qualities than any other 
paranoial Sower, For k- 
etoace, the variety of color 
ranging from the original 
•rang* and yellow to teds, 
piak, browns and almost end- 
toss combinations of colors 
■aka then pleasing for eras-

due# a plant and flowers the 
first year planted. Fail le the 
best time for thk procedure, 
but it can be done during 
fkwerkg season, m the lat
ter case, planla do beat to cut 
the foliage to within about a 
foot of the ground at trans
planting, Frequent watering is 
essential to ■ good start, Lata 
afternoon k  the beat time for 
watering.

If proliferations, aide shoots 
on the flower acape, are avail
able, ail lllki do not produca 
them, thia 1a the simplest 
means of incraaslng plants. 
To do this limply cut the 
scape on# inch above and on* 
inch below the shoot, place 
the cutting rjn rooting med
ium-one part peat and one 
part of coarse sand—and keep 
under glaia to hold moisture. 
In approximately two weeks 
the root system should de
velop. These acape cuttings do 
well for me just planted 
where 1 wish them to grow; 
some shading la necessary for 
several weeks.

Propagation from seeds Is 
for the persons who have time 
and the desire to produce new 
varieties. An understanding of 
Mendel's Law to essential to 
success, for the choice of 
“ parent" plants is vital. This 
method la not for the late 
sleepers as hand pollenalion la 
the second step; pollen hard
ens quickly; alto Insects steal 
pollen In the early morning. 
Those who wish to try thia 
way of propagation will find 
“ Daylllles and How to Grow 

Arthur Ben Davis,

The trend In handbaga la to 
small, more compact looks, 
moderate fiiea replacing the 
huge carry-alls of former sea
sons. In part, thia change to 
due to the overall fashion 
trend to the casual look. 
Young women, for lnatance, 
won't be carrying around so 
many cans of halriprsy as 
teasing and bouffant coiffures 
give way to the sleek, casual 
cuts.

the yard, along the highway, 
ar k  the home, likewise, the 
■any varieties offer possibil
ity of blooms from May 
through August. Their adapta
bility to planting—background, 
grouping, border*—and the de
pendability of these plants 
make them popular with both 
lha novice and the esperienc- 
ad gardener. Also freedom 
irsa common pests gives this 
dais of lilies practicality for 
the busy person or tor the 
“laiy gardener.”  Lastly, the 
■mount of care thrir culture 
require* pula them In the fool
proof list of flowera.

Hemerocallla to a combina
tion of two Greek words, 
“hemera,”  day, and "kallot,” 
beauty. In fact, tha common 
krminology, d a y  lily or 
“ baautlful for a day,”  goea 
back to thia origk. In point of 
aga these HUea antedate the 
name: hemerocallla la one of 
the really old Bowera, for it 
to known to have been brought 
to Europe about 1573 from tha 
Orient — China, Japan, Man
churia or Korea.

Originally there wero only 
two types of hemerocallU, 
“Lemon Lily”  and “Tawny 
Lily.”  The popularity of thia 
flower k  evidenced by the 
hundreds of varieties to be 
found k  almost any commun
ity today. It was predicted 
that by the turn of this cen
tury there would be over 4,000 
varietlei of thia lily.

Although propagators have 
succeeded In producing a wide 
rang* of color* in these lilies, 
three of the greatest needs 
have not yet been met — more 
early blooming reds, more low 
growing breeds suited to bor
der culture, and varieties 
whose blossoms will remain 
open k  the evening. There are 
a few of the latter.

Of the numerous ways of 
p r o p a g a t i n g  hemerocal- 
Us, three ire suited to the ini
tiate—division of cluinpa, pro
liferations snd seeds. Either 
ot these la quit* ilmple. In

iur solid colored BROOKFIELD BLAZERS arw 
’ so easy to wear with patterns in shirts snd 

■kcka (or most occasions. Try on* today!

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGSChuluota
His And Her Club 
To Meet Monday

The first meeting this sea
son of the Chuluota His and 
Her Garden Club will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 5, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Willard, 271 Fifth St. 
Attention of members is called 
to tha fact that thia U a 
change In the schedule,

Ernest C. Lundberg, asslst- 
snt Agricultural Agent ot Sem
inole County, will be the guest 
speaker. Following hi* talk on 
“Hints on Cold Weather Pro
tection”  there will be a ques
tion and answer period. Mem
bers will have an opportunity 
to present their gardening 

I problems.

Ko&bcn.
Phone 322*1535115 Magnolia Avt,

A new group of plaatlc-llned 
“ costume" bibs entice young
sters with such design* as 
sailor, clown Jack-in-the- box, 
“ my son, the doctor,”  and a 
big league star. The bibs arc 
generously cut and snap-fast- 
en at the neck with no strings 
to tie or wear.

Them,
(Sanford Library) a very re
liable eource. Central Florida 
also has a number of success
ful hybrldlaera and commer
cial growers Uated k  thia 
book.

Hemerocallto will grow any- 
whera and under both poor

GONKS, whimsical stuffed dolls, the newest 
emte with Britain's teen-agers, are Invading the 
American fashion world this fall. Here, Mac- 
Gonk, n bagpipe playing fellow and Gone-Conk, 
the hep chap, lend their charm to felt shifts in 
festive colors designed by Carl Schulmnn,

When a beau give* his sweet
heart a cedar chest, ean the 
wedding day be far behlndT 

Nope. It’s Just about a year
off. One company m*<b> a sur
vey end found that to per cent 
of the young ladies who got 
cedar chests from their lovera 
became brldea within a year.

The firm alio reported that 
the majority of eftiar chests 
given as gifts ar* from “him’’ 
to “ her.”

T H EY ’RE HERE!

Today we are honored to announce 
our appointment as a franchised 
dealer for Carrier air conditioning 
-backed by the skill and know-how 
of the great company that founded 
the air conditioning Industry. We 
took this important step in order to 
bring you the very finest and most 
modern air conditioning equipment 
- f o r  your home or place of business.

Our selection of Carrier products 
Is w ide-from  units for single rooms 
to equipment for large installations.

We have the highly trained personnel 
to make atopnotch installation. And 
we are prepared to back any installa
tion with the expert service that 
assures you of the most efficient, 
most economical operation.

Whether you plan to air condition 
tomorrow or In the near future, we'd 
like to have you drop in, look over 
our Carrier lineup and talk with our 
experts. Today, tomorrow, any day 
-w e 're  ready, willing and able to 
give you help. Come in or phone!

WEEK-END SPECIALS!

M AALOX LIQUID
REG. 11.73

PIN T "THERMOS’

Perfect for town wear . . , 
far luncheon, matinee and 
on into evening. Thia smart
ly styled ccstume of tex
tured Sl% rayon/19% silk. 
The snort sleeved drees with 
bow belt The demlfit lined 
jacket secured by single 
button.

IC E  C H EST
(METAL — HOLDS 9
SHOE RACK only 79c 

complete $2.29

fiinssJUL&i
LIGGETT - REXALL DRUG

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
HW Y. 17*92 SOUTH —  SANFORD 

GORDON KELLETT PHONE 322*7913

BLACKS
BROWNS
LIZARDS

REDS
BLUES
OTTERS

Sanford, Fla.

Telephone 322-8321

SANFORD  
HOE

207 W. 1Mi ST.

Authorized Carrier Sales and Service
• Accredited Charg* 

Accounts Welcomed
* Open FrL Evenings

More Carrier air conditioning is sold than any other make
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LORRAINE SPOTTS. left, Alice Boyd, center, and Eleunore Faint are re
laxing after push-up exercises in the Slim and Trim Class they are en
rolled in at the Civic Center, which meets Mundny, Wednesday and Fri
day at 9:30 a.tn. For further information, prone 322-3161 and ask for the 
Recreation Department.

Patric Haney 
Guest Of Honor 
On Birthday

By Mildred Kaiey
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Mc

Carthy, Mary Lou McCarthy 
and Doug Lovell sere gurits 
who helped Patric < Rlc) Han- 
•y celebrate hie birthday Sun
day evening at the Haney 
home on Hartley Avenue.

Rlc, now a teen-ager, en
joyed many gilts and the des- 
irrt luncheon which cllmaard 
an evening o f reminiscing by 
the older guests of their teen
age days.

Birthday wishes. Just like 
candles, seem to have a little 
way of giving added sparkle 
to a very special day. Rlc waa 
given on# for happy yester
days, ooe for a happy now 
and one for ■ ra y  future, as 
ho blew out the candles on his 
cake.

diomsunakaM
By Mrs. IL L  Joknsaa

We have Janice Cowley's 
excellent recipe for her Apri
cot Cake. She said to make it 

9  several days before you want 
to serve It and tlic flavor will 
be just right.

APRICOT CAKE 
1 box Duncan Hines Lemon 

Supreme
1 cup Apricot Nectar tor 

Orange Juice)
4 eggs 
4  cup oil

Put all into bowl except eggs 
8  and add them one at a lime. 

Mix well. Bake in 325 degree 
oven 1 hour or until dune. Im
mediately remove from oven 
and pour on cake: 1 cup pow
dered sugar mixed wllh juke 
of 1 or 2 lemons. The longer 
the cako sets the better, as 
the juice will soak down 
through the cake, 

f  Use an angel food cake pan.
®  greased ami floured.

• • •
CARAMEL BAKED APPLES 

g large baking apples
1 pkg. Instant caramel nut 

pudding
2 tbsps. water
1 eup light corn syrup 
4  cup raisins
2 tbsps. oleo, melted

• Wash and core apples. Place 
in shallow baking dish. Com
bine nut pudding and water. 
Stir until well blended. Add 
corn syrup, raisins and oleo. 
Meat until well blended. Spoon 
syrup over apples, filling the 
centers. Bake at 350 degrees 
about 45 minutes, or until sp- 
pies are tender. Basto apples 
occasionally while baking. 

ig Serve with syrup while warm. 
Serves 8.

• • •
How do these SALMON' 

PORCUPINE STEAKS sound t 
1 1-lb. can salmon, drained 
1 cup Instant rice, uncooked 
2 tbsps milk 
2 whole eggs

O ct Wave Days

SAVE

20% 0N -
• JERRI REDDIN'!;
•  II KECK • ZOTOS
• LOKKAL • 1I0.NET
•  SYBIL IVES

RED. 810 TO «53 WAVES 
LESS 20% DURING 
OCT. WAVE DAYS

Betty Anne's
llair Styling Salon

2201 S. Park Avc.

•'*. ’
1* cup finely chopped celery 
U cup finely chopped onion 
2 tbsps. chopped parsley 
4  Isp. salt 
4  tsp. pepper 
2 tbsps. cooking oil
1 104-ox. can cream of mush 

room soup
H cup milk

Mix together salmon, rice.
2 tbsps. milk, eggs, celery, 
onion, parsley, salt and pep
per. form  into patties. In skil
let, brown pallies in hot oil. 
Blend together soup, cup 
milk and pour over patties. 
Iteduce heat, cover and sim
mer 13 minutes. Serves 8.

• ■ •
And how's this?
PEACH PARADISE PIE

3 egg whites 
I tsp. vanilla 
'• t»p. salt
1 cup sugar

cup vanilla wafer crumbs 
1 a cup chopped pecans 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 pkg. peach gelatin 
1 cup truillng water
4  cup cold water
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 

Beat egg whites, vanilla and
salt until foamy. Gradually 
beat in sugar, continue beat
ing until still peaks form. 
Fold in erumbs, nuts soil bak
ing powder. Spread in gi*>a»cd 
9-inch pie plate, piling high 
around edge. Bake ut 3uu de
grees for 45 minutes, or until 
firm on the outside and pale 
gold in culor. Cool. Dissolve 
peach gelatin In boiling water. 
Add told water; chill until 
thickened slightly. Whip gel
atin until fluffy. Fold in whip
ped cream. Four into merin
gue sin'll, if desired, garnish 
with drained peach slices. 
Chill until firm. Makes 1 9-inch 
pie,

*  •  *

PEANUT MUTER SOUP 
4  cup chopped onion 
4  cup chopped celery
2 tbsps. butter or oleo
1 cup peanut butter
3 vegetable bouillon cubes
4 cups boiling water 
Ha tsps. lemon juice

Cook onion and celery in 
butler until tender. Blend in 
peanut butter. Dissolve bouil
lon cubes In boiling water. 
Gradually add bouillon to (tea- 
cut butter mixture blending 

i thoroughly. Stir In lemun juice 
and heat to serving tempera
ture. Serves 6.

•  *  *

Some kind reader sent in 
this Fruit Relish recipe. She 
did Dot sign her name. But 1 
thank her very much for IL 
It's c a l l e d  TANGERINE 
CRANBERRY RELISH.
2 tangerines, quartered anil 

seeded
4 cups (re»h cranberries
3 cups sugar

Put tangerine pieces with 
peel and cranberries through 
food chopper. Add sugar to

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
FRIDAY ONLY

DEEP FRIED
G OLDEN BROWN

CH AN N EL CATFISH
SERVED WITH:FRENCH FRIES

HOT ROLLS JL HITTER -  
ICED TEA OR COFFEE

COLE SLAW —

"T ill: PRESCRIITION OCR PRIMARY CONCERN"

TO U CH TO N ’S REXALL DRUG
l.neally Otnrd And Operated By 
Glenn McCall and "ErnieT* Mill*

COR. 1st & MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2482
•  1 DOW M O W  N SAN FOR II

-

mixture. Chill In refrigerator 
several hour*. Mikes 1 quart. 
You can keep this relish for
several week*.

*  *  •

Here’* a "coming up" holi
day appetiser.

OLIVE AND CHEESE 
APPETIZER 

4  recipe plain pastry 
2i large pimento stuffed olhei 
24 thin 1-lnch squares Cheddar 

cheese
Roll out pastry on a lightly 

(loured board to-!* Inch thick. 
Cut into 24 24-incb squares. 
Place cheese on squares and 
top with olives. Bring two op
posite corners of pastry over 
olives and pinch together. 
Place on baking sheet and 
bake In 450 degree oven for 10 
minutes or until browned. 
Make* 24.

i l l
Someone asked for ways ta 

fix popcorn. Here are several 
recipes which 1 have received 
from tlie Home Service De
partment of Rest Foods Co. 
OLD FASHIONED POPCORN 

RALLS
1 cup dark or waffle corn 

ayrup
I cup brown sugar 
4  cup water
1 tsp. vinegar
2 tbsps. bultrr
2 qts. unsnltcd popped com 

Combine corn syrup, brnwn 
sugar, water and vinegar In' 
saucepan. Cook over medium j 
heat, stirring constantly until 
mixture Itoili. Continue cook
ing. stirring almost constantly 
to hard ball stage (260 de
grees) or until a small amount
01 mixture forms a hard ball 
when tested in very cold wa
ter. Remove from heat quick
ly, add butter and blend. 
Slowly pour over popped corn 
in large bowl, while mixing 
well. Form into balls, using 
as little pressure as possible. 
Butter hands if desirrd. Mike* 
about 15 balls about 24 incbca 
in diameter.

• • *

POPCORN 
PEANUT BRITTLE 

14 cups sugar 
4  cup dark corn ayrup 
4  cup water 
4  tsp. salt
4 cups prepared popcorn
1 cup shelled peanuts
2 tbsps. butter 
1 tsp. vanilla
Combine sugar, com ayrup, 

water and salt in heavy sauce
pan. Stir over low heat until 
sugar ia dissolved. Cook over 
medium heat to hard crack 
stage, (300 degrees) or until 
a small amount of syrup forms 
hard, brittle threads when 
dropped into very cold water. 
SieanwhlL- spread popcorn 
and nuts in a well-greased 
shallow pan and heat in 350 
degree oven 10 minutei. Re
move ayrup from heat, quickly 
add margarine and vanilla, 
stir until butter nieita. Pour 
over popcorn nut mixture, 
toss. Spread mixture thin on 
flat surface. Break Into until 
pieces. Makas 14 iba.

• • •
CHOCOLATE COATED 

POPCORN
2 qts. salted popcorn, popped 
I cup light com syrup

lI cup sugar 
4  cup water 
i tbsps. butter

Q o h n sh
2 squares unsweetened choco

late, malted
Pour popped com in large 

bowl, big enough to bold twice 
the amount, aot aside. Com 
bine light com  syrup, sugar 
watar and butter U saucepan. 
Cook over medium heat stir
ring constantly, until sugar Is 
dissolved. Cootinue cooking, 
without stirring to 390 degrees 
or to a hard crack stage, 
when a small amount of mix
ture Is dropped in cold water. 
Remove from heat. Add melt
ed chocolate, blend well. Slow
ly pour the hot mixture over 
tiie popped corn, atirrlng until 
the corn 1* uniformly covered. 
Separate the kernels of com, 
working quickly, and spread 
on trays until cold.

• • •
A lady from DeBary wishes 

a recipe for lamb chops and 
aweet potatoes. 1 found tills 
raclpe In the Florida Meat 
Recipe book. It is Immh Chop 
and Yam Skillet. 1 hope she 
likes It.
2 tbsps. butter 
1 medium onion, sliced 
4 shoulder lamb chops about 

4  inch thick 
salt and pepper to taste 
1 Mb. can of Louisiana yams, 

drained
Melt butler, add lamb chop* 

and cook over luw heat until 
browned on both sides. Add 
onion and cook 3 flnutes. Add 
ysms, salt and pepper. Cover 
and cook over low heat 23 
minutes or until chops sre 
tender.

• • •
A pretty tsble doesn't nec

essarily mean the adequate 
meal — make wbat you eat 
count. Here are some "dress 
up" ideas to help meet your 
daily requirements in live 
vegcla hie-fruit group.

FRENCH-FRIED ONION 
RINGS

I large onion, cut In 4  inch 
slices

milk
1 cup pancake mix 
4  tsp. salt
4  cup water
2 tbsps. chopped parsley 

Separata onion slices into
rings. Soak in milk 13 min
utes. Place pancake mix, salt 
and water in bowl, beat 2 min
utes, add parsley. Drain onion 
rings, dip in batter. Drain off 
•xceis batter. Fry in deep fat 
373 degrees about 2 minutes 
or until golden brown, turn 
only once. Drain on absorbent 
paper. Serve* 8.

• • •
CRUNCHY APPLE CRISP 

BASE
3 cop# sliced cooking apple* 
1 tbsp. lemon juice

TOPPING
4  eup flour
1 cup quick or old fashioned 

uncooked oats 
4  cup brown sugar 
4  tsp. salt 
I Up. cinnamon 
4  Up. nutmeg 
4  cup butter, melted 

Heat oven to moderate 273 
degrees. For base, place ap- 
plea in shallow 14 qt. baking 
dlih. Sprinkle lemon Juice 
over apples. For topping com
bine dry ingredients. Add but
ter and mix well; sprinkle 
over applea. Bake in 373 de
gree oven about 30 minutee. 
Serve warm or cold with ice 
cream. Servea 8.

Miss Bandy Bride Of Lt Jameson

LT. AND MRS. BAKER JOF. JAMESON

The Dorcas Class Members 
Enjoy Family Dinner Meet

The Dorcas Sunday school 
Class of Hie Central Baptist 
Church and their families as
sembled recently at the home 
of Mr. ami Sir*. Dills Owen on 
Sylvan Lake fur the monthly 
business and social meeting.

The member* and guest* en-

Shower Proves 

Successful With 

Chemical Burns
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

best trestment for chemical 
bums, three New York nlastlc 
surgeon* report. Is to put Hie 
patient under a shower—and 
keep him there.

In a study of 273 chemically 
burned patients, Drs. flartrum 
E. Bromberg. In U'ltul Song, 
anil Richard H. Balden found 
Hut those trralnl by continu
ous showering — in period* 
ranging from six hours to six 
•lays—skin grads were nec
essary in only 20 per cent of 
the cases. Of patienU not 
showered, 34 per ernt required 
grafts. 3ln*l patients were 
children under age five.

For portable beauty, move 
polled plants around to dif
ferent room* in your home, 
the Potted Plant Information 
Center suggests.

They can be miniature gar
dens used to nuke subtle and 
simple change* in mom dc- 
vor.

joyed a covered dish dinner", 
with the hostess furnishing Hie 
entree of delicious chicken 
awl yellow rice.

Following the social and din
ner, the ladies held the busi
ness meeting with the presi
dent. Mrs. J. () Galloway, 
presiding. Mr*. J. 0. Osburn 
opened flu- meeting with pray
er, followed by the president 
appointing a nomuialing com
mittee for the new church 
year. Crneral business was 
discussed, and the meeting 
was rlost-d with prayer by- 
Mr*. VV, 4  Harmon.

MciiiIkts attending weir the 
.times. G. II. High, W. L. Har
mon, T. G. Richardson, L. G. 
Appleby, J. Q. Galloway, 
I'nyllia Nash ami 11. E. Wil
cox.

The October meeting will be 
held at the homo of .Mr*. Phyl
lis Nash l I21U .Magnolia Avc.
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Take a Kodak camera
fo capture th* fun!

Wieboldt's
CAMERA BIIOP 

2 1ii S. I*ARK A V E .

Lillie Blue 4 dr. lM l Falcon Std. ahifl, Radio 
and heater. Junt the economical second or third 
car for you. Or the lat. one. It’a sharp. Call 
322-1481, now.

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 

322-148! Sanford W . Parti 644-89IS

LACE ON TWIIO. . . • surprising
combination that Is very beautiful 
in this three piece suit of lacy tex
tured tweed in wool, ravon and 
nylon. The lace, of course, is * 
blending heavy crochet type . . ,  
just right. The 100°4 Dacron blouse 
ties la a bow. Gold, black or red 

tweed. Sires 8 to IL

VYLnJuj.
"Featuring Fashions Just For You"

200 N. PARK AVE. PII. 322-2383
OPEN W ED. AFTERNOON

Miss Sandra Odetn Bandy,
daughter of Mrs. Elmer G. 
Bandy, o f Birmingham, Ala., 
and the late Col. Bandy, and 
Lt. B a k e r  Joe Jameson, 
U.S.A.F., wn of Mrs. Bonnie 
IL Jameson, of Magnolia, 
Ark., and the late Mr. Jame-

Evening Fatigue 
First Symptom Of 
Pre-Heart-Attack

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
occurrence of unexpected fa
tigue In the form of early eve
ning tiredness has been tagged 
as the first stage in developing 
of e heart attack. According 
to a report by Dr. Robert S. 
Green, o f Cincinnati, Ohio, this 
symptom is the first of three 
"pre-hcart-attack f a t i g u e  
stages" which c m  begin 
months before the attack.

In thu report In "Medical 
World News," a newsmaga
zine for phvtician*. Dr. Green 
also said the second stage Is 
marked by progressively In
creasing fatigue during the 
early part of the work week 
ami for longer period* earli 
day. This occurs three to six 
month* before the attack. The 
third stage, called “ absolute 
fatigue,”  (s marked by a 
washed-out feeling in which 
the heart has a time meeting 
(lie smallest demand.*.

son, were united 4  holy mat
rimony m  Saturday, Sept. I*.
at 4 p.m.

Father Michael Mulvoy offi
ciated at the Impreasive cere
mony at St. Francis Catholic 
Chapel on tha campus of the 
University of Alabama. U 
was one of the moat elaborate 
weddings of the season.

Immediately following the 
wedding, a reception was held 
at the Newman Club.

U . and Mrs. Jameson are 
making their home at Mc
Guire A.F.B., N. J.

Attending the wedding from 
Sanford were Mra. John Wurti 
and Mrs. II. C. Waters, aunts 
of the bride.
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PMJU HVtat BOWS*
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3*«" dlam. M S r d la m . U S
8ILVERPLATB BY —  

INTERNATIONAL

K A D E R
J E W E L E R S

112  8 . P A R K  A V E .

Tiree new home movie pro
jector* thread themselves au
tomatically from reel to reel 
ainl tuu sum* films in flirker- 
free slow motion as well as 
normal speed, tine projector 
includes an exclusive television 
screen-like attachment for sim
plified viewing and editing.

"SPECIAL EMERGENCY BUDGET TERMS’* 
Buy Your Redecorating Needs NOW —

No Payment Until December 10th,
Then Up To Five Months To Pay.

“ NO CARRYING CHARGE.**

Sherwin-William s
C£|.\ FOR FINEST QUALITY PAINTS

117 MAGNOLIA AVE. —  PHONE 
SANFORD, FLA. 322-1881
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C ZD
TYPEWRITING HEI.F TAUGHT.

A new approach to leaching the lype*rrltlng touch system. 
This rampart booklet enable* you to type as you raad. No 
supervision required. Method appeal* to atudenU, and 
adult* of all age*. Send 81 to TYPEWRITING, P. O. Box 
471. Hanford, Fla.

10 BIG D A YS—October 1st thru
-Leui'-/ l C C ' c* A G EN CY

Tw« for tho Price 
of Ono Plus ic

ROUMILLAT
WAUiUKKN

DRUG STORE
DOWNTOWN HANFORD

SHOPPING BAG
With any purchase et 
our Drug Deportment 
during this V SALI
™ COD LIVER OIL n ;  1
' 1 . 4 9 Re- - 4—4 »•*■* H  6 |

RIG.
>1.

” a M E R T H I O L A T E g :  A 7 « First AM  S P R A Y  O i l *
iifMiuf#, w«i*f•#»**. i  •*,. wm l  wUP Jr !*■» Wiivf#«i4* i  si. * I

a!3SM ..2TTr  y  sffiB y,!.. 2-qfr
•“ Sleep Capsules 21180

l - f "  >» . . .  (,n)*< . 1 J*  __________M e 8 J

2 i 8 0 l

ir Cleansing Lotion.- 2 : 9 9
M I N I  8| A V 0 4 I D

Walgreens Tooth Paste 2  ° 4 0 * “c PAIN RELIEF Rub
IT w dpi*« 17» •«.

Orlis Mouth Wash
79* *... 2180' “? MINERAL OIL gSTA*

• • W«4«re*ftt. Pirn*. JE| ® ĵg|r

% S5M>» 2 W -» 2 :90'
2199' ‘■“  Readiche & Pain

9 8 ‘ IDO W.l*,.,

Briargate GROOMERS
M e Ik,is IHM
an— **,>• **!«(—
Prs-llMtni Lstw*
If—  tt tSmSst Sksf* In — 2:99

'  DEC. >1.39 Chtwillt 
U O R A N G E  F L A V O R E D  
i H U m  C  T a tU ts
? 4*8 ■*■• M lo*r

T 2:T°
*CG. *h  r < M
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"•£ Children's ASPIRIN
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S o i l  Seminole 
Patents Jam 
PTA Meeting

wt m m  an

H I*
ton at tea ytir’i  Bret a n t  
lag to tha P.TJL Twreday

Following th* bnitoere Mat 
|m  they heard m  abbreviated 
veraioa ti (M r children's

Mr*. Arthur I k t n ,  pmt- 
frtoctpa) 
Urn pu

li Bm
tag M l  m iM t a  H. Stoart, 
•dmJaiatratlv* 4tract* at Um 
Ftertd* Cmpma at farm* 
•ad TaadMra aad Mr*. Fraak

Abodeetetisn
•d. It ia d oM  b n  aatoty pro
ject, )»• ; convention 
abort eourea, $100; hospitality 
•ad administration, |M; y u
book, $23; citato, ISO; baauti- 
(icatioa, |S0; aad mambarahlp 
123-

Fuad raising < m ti include 
chicken diaaar aad a HooUa-

Mr*. Mary Mobtoy aad Mra 
Xdgar Lyons wan aamod dala-
gate* to the Council pch«dul- 
ed ta RM«t Oct. U at Lyme* 
Bilk School.

Um P.TJL bylaw* 
n — Idad to require tba slgna- 
lure at both treaaurer and 
preafdent am chock*

Ottrera aad i 
krrltad to attood a Laodar 
•hip TFalala* School apoauor 
ad by tha Couoty Couactl at 
Lyman oa Oct. I  at • p. n .

Mra. C. C. Tomlia, chairman 
at tha Cllato Mother*, aakad 
lor mare volunteers to work la 
Mm achool clinic.

Following the room visitation 
wfreehmeote ware aerved.

HD Workshop 
Held In DeBary

By Mra. Freak While
Tha DaBary Home Damoa-

a tret loo Club bald Ha work 
■hop laat week at the Com
munity Center and Mr*. Don 
aid Drach presented new Idea* 
lor gifla and holiday decora 
tiona.

Luncheon waa served and 
a bualneaa aeaiioa held. Mr*. 
George Cnwke presided In tba 
absence of the prcildcnt.

Mra. Croak* pretented a 
program on the new (all color* 
and material*. Primitive 
print* from Central America 
are In the forefront with pea 
aant print*, atrlpea, colonial 
and outdoor moll (a alao popu 
lar.

Following her talk on what 
tha amart woman will wear 
thle (all and waiter, color 
aUdea of “Tha Family and Old 
Faahiooed Hospitality" were 
shown by Mra. Harold Eby, 
county agent. Sh« ihowrd the 
color romlbnationa one could 
achieve by changing aettinga. 
She demonatreted a patio 
aeene (or family and guesls, 
one (or teenagers, buffets, 
formal ami informal, ami 
even the Bride's firat break
fast table.

Mr*. Albert Model report 
ed on the recent county roun 
cil meeting as submitted by 
delegate Pauline el'titt.

chrystal and metal ii*>* 
and “ bird cages'' made from 
hangers we** shown. Approx! 
ataly 60 member* and 12 
guests attended.

Altamonte 
Library Sets 
Two Tag Days

By Jalia Bartae
The Altamonte Springs Com 

muni!)' Library Association 
will sponsor a tag day in front 
of Publix Market at the Semi 
note Plata on Friday ami Sal 
•rday.

Tags reading ‘'Adventure* in 
history, laughter, and mystery 
at the Altamonte Springs Lib
rary" will be given to those 
making donations.

Mrs. Mary Starke, chairman 
of the project states, “ We hope 
to stimulate wider Interest in 
our library, boost circulation, 
and at the same time bring 
our plans for our new library 
building closer to reality."

"We Jsope everyooe la this 
area will respond to this pro
ject and visit our library. 
Books for ai Internes* inchsd 
ling tba latest beat sellers are 
•salable there," aha added.

a .

DODOS CAMP WAGON, for year-round eon. 
rantonca to  travel anywhere at anytime la on 
display at Seminole County Motors. Note the 
elevated top which la only four inches high 
when in the 'down position/ The Dodge Camp

Wagon, shown above with Charlie Craig o f  
Seminole County Motors, can do anything an o r . 
dinary station can do plua many exciting thing* 
to now limited to bulky travel trailers.

(Herald Photo)

Legion Meeting
Americas Legtoo George 

M. Jacob* Memorial Post 223 
of Chuluota will hold a ragu 
Isr meeting Sunday, Oct. 4. 
at S p. m. la tba Legion Home.

Wesbide PTO
The PTO of WaaUlda Oram- 
■ar School held Ha f c *  Bath- 
ring at laa year Tuesday 

with sa opea house, followed 
by a general meeting- Par
ents ware welcomed by Free
man Baggett, principal.

Scouts of Troop 244 conduct- 
ad a flag ceremony, and 
Scoutmaster Jim Duhan pre
sented tha school with a pad

re aad a gavel.
New officers and committee 

chairmen were Introduced 
and plana for the year were 
discussed with a membership 
drive planned to encourage 
parent* to join the PTO.

Tba drive will be conducted 
ai a contest between class- 
rooms with a prise going to 
fee alias enlisting the largest 
member ship.

Baiter Biggs, PTO presl 
dent suggested that identifi
cation tags be acid. The pro
blem of school children cross
ing the highway at Third St. 
and French Are. wit discuss
ed and Biggs appointed a 
committee to look Into the sit
uation. Refreshments were 
served by tha sixth grade mo- 

I there.

f

PFC C H A R L E S  W.
Koke, a 11159 graduate 
o f  S e m I n o I * High 
School, is presently in 
Wildflecken, Germany, 
for 28 day* o f bivouac 
training. Koke received 
an Associate o f  Arts 
degree in June, 1961, 
f r o m  Southern Union 
Junior College, Wadley, 
Ala. In August, 1963, 
lie earned hia Bachelor 
o f  Science degree in 
education from Athena 
(Ala.) College. He en
tered the Army Dec. 
13, 1963, c o m p l e t e d  
bnaic training at Fort 
Gordon, Ga.

R  •

Johnson Brushes Off Safety 
Advice From Warren Group

WASHINGTON (TJPt) -  
President Johnaon Intend* B 
keep on mingling with crowM 
and does v t  think that ba B 
risking his utoty by doing to

That was tha word tram 
Treasury Secretary Dongtto 
Dillon Wednesday after Joto 
•on's firat meeting wtth tM 
tour-man panel bo set up I* 
study way* of carrying «M 
the Warren CommUiton’a rec
ommendation* on president!* 
security.

Dillon, chairman of tM 
group, told newamen that IB 
proposals would be ready bf 
January. He said that a num
ber of improvement!

ka tighten am
eurlty.

Tba major task la to provide 
better Information about known 
potential asaaattna, Dillon 
said.

Tba Warren Commission'! 
report on John F. Kennedy'* 
assassination urged that fee 
"preventive latcllj gene*” acti- 
vitlea at the Secret Service bo 
improved.

Dillon said that the commit
tee discussed wtth Johnson hi* 
wide exposure to big crowds 
in motorcades, including fre
quent unscheduled stops which 
the Warrant Commission 

upon.already frowned

LbsbtIob*  Onra /  /  / /tmvaimam Twtefe Tog 
can m y It auuiy Haw* A M  y«m hnva thie >63 
T-Bird ri*ht down PAT. 11*b Landau-Hardtop. 
Only 16,900 niton. M M  b m  to  appreciate

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
Your Friend* Ford Denier 

322-1481 8<uifoN W . Park 644-8916

ATTENDING THE firat meeting o f  the West Lake Brantley Women'a 
Auxiliary held Thursday ut the homo of Mra. Jeri Rigsby on West Lake 
Brantley Rd., Forest City, were (seated left to right), Mrs. Clare Sten- 
berg, Mrs. Edythe Griffith and Mra. Rigsby, president o f the West Lake 
Brantley Association; .Handing, Mrs. Glnny McClellan, Mrs, Grace Se- 
chrest, Mrs. Jean Klinger and Mrs. Anna Nnsh. Their special project 
will be to assist youngsters needing help, especially at Christmas time.

INTERMEDIATE MYF momliera o f  the Casselberry Community Metho
dist Church are shown enjoying a splash party Saturduy afternoon at 
the home o f Mr. und Mrs. Illynn Ileikcr, Northmoor ltd., Casselberry. 
They arc, front left to riglil. Becky Keiker, Debbie Strong and Alice Dep- 
pen and back row, Bonnie Keiker, Mclrndu (.’nssellierry, Debbio Webber 
and Sandy Porter. Joining in tha fun were young Rusty Keiker and his 
guest Cathy Cusselbcrry. (Herald Photo)

JOHN K. ItOHISON, field representative for 
Autonctics Division, North American Aviation, 
Inc., in Sanford, holds a training session with a 
sailor uboard the nuclear powered attack car
rier Enterprise. Robison is senior member o f 
the Autonetics technical advisory board assign
ed to Heavy Attack Squadron Seven, which 
flic* North American A5 Vigilantes from the 
carrier.

Food Service Group Meets
The .School Food Service As

sociation of Seminote County 
held its first monthly meeting 
of the school term recently ai 
English Estate* Elementary 
School.

Mr*. Margie llowelt, hostess 
and manager of the lunchroom,

served refreshments. Mrs. 
Dorothy B a s s ,  association 
president, extended greetings 
and after a business meeting, 
Mrs. Lw  Fessler distributed 
yearbooks and told of the 
acemta tor fee approaching 
year.

SHELL:

SHELLANEl

BOTTLED
GAS

I'ER IN LB. 
CYLINDER 1 "

No liuttailation Charge

Coll 322-5733 

Sanford Gas Co.
1M W. let ST.
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Fully equipped 
for all 82-channel 
VHF-UHF 
recaption

New tapered Continental 
shape with finished back. 
Two ton* gray, disappearing 
handia. Ttlascoping 
Pivotanna; transistorind 
UHF tuner. 6* a 2* speak** 
tiont sound; built-in 
power cord holder, 
rtillco UN 3300-GY.

p h i l c o  WOODSTOCK 19
AUTHENTICALLY STYLED 

EARLY AMERICAN
The took e  Hn* furniture In .  compact 
It* TV*. Pnuchae la mtlck Mcpi*. 
cc.lipped p-ctur. fr .r n ., i im u l.l .d  

Tcl.tcop-ng Pivotcnn*. ■? 
channel VMMJHF r .c .p t i .n ,  P h-lc. 
M I0 LCW. lOOO-OOk
*11* MWI * ««MW ■m.i—tw. lit It. to.

m u t TAMO With pursliPM,

Easy Credit 
Low Rates 
Itig Trades 
Dozens To 

Choose From

»# • f • • t i■

PHILCO

C O O L
C H A S S I S

FURNITURE

PERSONAL PORTABLE 

m  1 2 8 M
•te 14* p-ctur.* In s cen-ppet 
HnMw.-SM pan,M<; T.i.scopine 
Pnrotpnnp; *2 ch.nn.1 VHP UHP 
resrettoe; SnllpM W M .. topthsr I 
*rs'n Ustur*. Philc. 2«20 WK.
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Wanted: Poverty War Help

*  . »

I  $ ’ *

Now that war haa baas daelarad
on poverty, to the tuna o f  |W7.5 mil
lion, what next?

Contraaa haa provided the ammu
nition, but it cannot aupplf the peo
ple to man the guns. So, aa ha did 
on the famous World War I recruit, 
in t poster by Jamea Montgomery 
Flagg, l/ncle Sam is pointing his fin
ger and saying: “ I want you.”  

Specifically, the government la 
looking for about 6,000 full-time and 
any number o f  part-time volunteers 
to serve in three categories o f the
antipoverty arm y: 

— VISTA. fA  (Volunteers In Service 
to America). This la the socalled do
mestic Peace Corps, which hopes to 
enlist 5.000 people from  the age of 
18 on up, including retired persons.

VISTA personnel will be called up
on for a variety o f taikf> such aa 
serving in federal programs dealing 
with mental health, Indians and mig
rant workers as well as in the Job 
Corps and local community antipov
erty programs.

Like the Peace Corps, VISTA vol
unteer! will draw a monthly allow
ance, and $50 will be placed in escrow 
to be paid to them in a lump sum at 
the end o f their service ($600 a 
year).

—  JOB CORPS. Needed In the 
first year are about 1,000 teachers

and counselors to staff the rural con
servation and urban training centers 
where an attempt will be made to sal
vage the potentials o f thousands o f 
school dropouts. Corpsmen will be 
paid salaries comparable to those 
they would receive as teachers else
where.

—  COMMUNITY ACTION PRO
GRAMS. Part-time volunteers of all 
ages willing to serve without pay are 
wanted for a variety o f joint federal- 
local antipoverty offensives. Such 
help might take the form of tutoring 
adult education classes or managing 
day-care centers for children while 
their mothers take lessons In health 
or homemaking or learn a work skill.

Complete information about any 
o f these services can be had by writ
ing to the Office o f Economic Op
portunity, Washington, D.C. 20506.

Thought For Today
The fear o f  the Lord is the begin

ning o f  wisdom; a good understand
ing have all those who prnctlce it. 
His praise endures for ever l —
Psalms 111:10.

• • •
There can be no knowledge and no 

truth without accurnte facts, but nil 
the facts In the world do not add up 
to knowledge.— Dorothy Thompson.

The Cramped Camper
It will take aggressive sc- 

tioo by all larcls of govern, 
moot—and by all of tbo coo* 
sanation organiiaUoaa Later- 
a tied in outdoor recreation— 
to enable us to preserve for 
our citlteni the present pat* 
tern of outdoor opportunity. 
If we fail to act, outdoor camp
ing apace will be rationed 
and the camping experience 
will be largely a cramped, *1- 
bow-to-elbow affair.

Our population ia growing at 
the rate of about 7,000 every 
24 houra, constantly preaalng 
on our outdoor camping areas. 
We are not keeping abreast 
with today's demands, let 
alone tomorrow's assured 
seeds.

The most vivid example of 
camping pressure can be 
found In Yoaeraite Valley, 
when, in the last year, 950,000 
camperdaya wera spent in the 
2,500 campsite* within the 
narrow confines of the Valley 
floor.

The overcrowding of national 
park and recreation facilities 
illustrates the growing oppor
tunity that private enterprise 
will have for developing com 
plementary campgrounds ad 
Jseent to park areas, and with

By Stewart L. Vdall 
U. S. Secretary at the Interior
Immediate access to them.

Thera can be but a faw more 
gnat national parks. It ii  time 
wa secured notable areas such 
Fire Islands, Assateague, Can- 
yonlandi, Sleeping Bear Dunes, 
tad the Oiark Rivers before 
our option runs out.

But setting aside these areas 
is not enough. Another genera
tion, if untutored and unappre
ciative of the deeper meaning 
of this green legacy, might 
wall stand Idly by, allowing 
destruction of the basic na
tural valuea of these hard- 
woa parks. The great conserva
tionist Aldo Leopold said: 
"recreational development is 
a Job not of building roads 
inta lovely country, but of 
building receptivity Into the 
still unlovely human mind."

Conservationist* should be
gin to look to the plans and 
programs of their highway 
sysMms, and ask whether the 
full potential of their use by 
the American people la being 
realised. Recent aurvey* re
veal that sightseeing by auto
mobile is 'he favorite recrea
tional pastime of a majority 
of Americana, and that 80

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springs 
Mrs. Julia Barton 

838-1211
Bear Lake-Forest City 

Mr*. Maryann Miles 
US-3478

Casselberry 
Mrs. Jane Casselberry 

US-5044
Chutuotn

Mrs Jean Mi gin 
245-1742
Itelary

Mrs. Frank White 
MS-4222
Deltona

Mrs- Mildred Basey 
MS-5421
Geneva

Mrs JoAnn Hays 
219-4872

Enterprise 
Mr*. Ritchie Harris 

•M-M34

Lake Mary 
Mrs. Francra Waster 222-1211

Like Monroe 
Mrs. H. L. Johnses 

222-4722
Longweed 

Mrs. Penns Ritas 
US-2217

North Orlando 
Mrs. Margaret Cosby 

323-4795
Osteen

Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
222-4841
Or led*

Mrs. Evelyn Lundy 
365-2140

ANOTHER YEAR OF GOOD BUSINESS

per cent of the traffic on our 
new Interstate highway system 
couists of passenger cart 
Heretofore speed has dominat 
ed all other factors in high 
way planning. Driving too-often 
has become a harrowing 
nervetensing, a n d  vacuous 
swish, rather than a plcasur 
able exploration of th* beau 
tiea of the American country 
side.

Full use should be made for 
aesthetic enhancement of high 
way routes. The Bureau of 
Public Roads has a provision 
that allows 3 percent of Flor
ida aid fonds to be used for 
acquiring protective natural 
areas and for roadside land
scaping. Almost no use haa 
been made of this excellent 
provision. This is because of 
the shortsighted assumption by 
certain highway engineers 
that they can lay 3 percent 
more concrete with that mon
ey. Yet, where the provision 
has been applied, contingency 
funds have easily covered an
nual mileage goals.

Camping is a vital contribu
tion to the American way of 
life. It develops character and 
strengthens family ties. It is 
an enjoyment that becomes 
dearer through the yean and 
retains an appeal that can be 
equalled by few other outdoor 
pursuits. Yet, camping as 1 
have experienced it and as I 
hope millions of Americans 
can, lx threatened. Whatever 
your individual or group in 
terests, they often are weak 
and ineffective in a Nation of 
more than 190 million. Thus, I 

j again urge that you dovetail, 
whenever possible, your spe
cific interests with those of 
other well meaning conserva
tion groups. Join them and 
support them In their pro
grams. In turn, they will sup
port you in the common cause 
of developing better outdoor 
recreation opportunities.

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Jimmy’s parents can take 
out a tollrge insurance pol
icy to finance his later edu
cation. But be may not want 
to go to college unless they 
first "brain wash" him 
favorably toward education
al subjects, ho scrapbook 
this case and by all mcana 
■end for the booklet below. 
All parents can use It.
CASK T-493: Jimmy J., aged

Qty* fcauforb ijrrati
Pag* 1-A Sanfonl, Florida Thura., Oct. 1, 196-1
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Barbs
By Hal Cochran 

It's smart to execute good 
intention* instead of letting 
th«m die.

ft strlkr* ns aa fortunate 
when you’re too poor to have 
a nervous breakdown, 

a a a
It's always easy to find a 

blotter right after tha ink on 
a latter has dried.

o o a
Th* only eomfortar you 

need on real hot nights ia a 
spread of good cheer. 

* * *
A storm In the west blew 

a younp boy out of bed. It 
should have waited until 
school started.

e e e
Why doe* a but move much 

slower whsn you're waiting 
for it than when you're on it? 

0 * 0
Mosquitoea should never 

have been taught to rida bare- 
back.

Letters
Th* Herald welcomes let

ters front |)a readers on psb- 
II* allalrs. Tbe writer mar »»e  
a pea same provided ibe let- 
roe alee rarrlra Ibe wrller'a 
tree aama old adders#, l etlere 
af fewer Ibaa SS* weed, will 
be alvea preference. Letlere 
addreeacil la atbora are accept
able prav1d*d tbe* da aoT deal 
la perseaallllea. poefr* la aaf 
pabllihed b* Tbo Herald.

Editor, Herald:
I think It shameful that for

mer president Truman desires 
to show (hr world whit in old 
goat he Is. himself, by calling 
Goldwater an ass.

All real Democrats should 
cringe when undignified poli
ticians surli as Truman are 
given undue prominence by 
news media, whereby they can 
pop off as overheated steam 
boilers.

On the basis of natural tal
ent, both Truman and Hum
phrey are better fitted to be 
bar-room bouncers in ■ Drew 
Prarson saloon, than to he 
political leaders. For in such 
suitable surroundings, they 
could eject an unruly drunk 
with their oratory muscles.

This should be a worthy 
public service, because the 
booier would go on the wagon 
in preference to a second blast 
from Harry and Horatio. 

Yours truly,
Georg* Bobrow

Save $2 On Scotl’a 
BUY ONE BAG

Turf Builder .......  4.95
2nd Bsc - ........ 2.95

Bonus .... 5.95
2nd Bag ......... 3.95

(irapcville Nursery 
2221 Grspevllls Ave. 

322-0486
Lawn Spraying

6, Is a bright first grader.
"Dr. Crane," his doting par

ents began, "we want Jimmy 
to go through college and be
come s doctor.

"But we don't have much 
money, so how can we be sure 
he wilt get that kind of edu
cation?"

Barents can now take out 
college Insurance policies on 
their children, which will help 
finance their later education.

But even more important is 
to instil a "cultural hunger" in 
your toddlers I

Unless you "brain wash" 
them favorably toward read
ing and other basic educational 
tools, your child will probab
ly flunk out of high school.

Or, if he does finally gra
duate, lie will be near the bot
tom of the clasi and thus find 
it almost imposjibl# to get 
inside any college.

Remem tier, our colleges are 
glutted. Thousands of aspir
ing students ar* being turned 
away.

And tens of thousands who 
do got inside our state col
leges are then funked out by 
the end of the first semester.

Why? Because they can’t 
read fluently! And because 
they lack the proper habits 
for efficient study!

In college, all students are 
surrounded by others with 
similar high f. Q.. whereas 
in high school a brilliant child 
miy be able to coast along 
and pass because many of his 
classmates are of lower I. Q 

Rut college is Ilk* the New 
York Yankees, where every
body is a "pro." You ean't 
get by if you ire an "am a
teur" at studying.

If t college freshman rnaiti 
even during his first week, 
he may then be unshle In

Bruce Biossat —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA) 

—Russian commentators, un
daunted by distant* from th* 
■era*, ar* busy trying to fig- 
nr* out th* Amaricaa presi
dential election.

But . there's this "thought 
gap," and ft sterna to b« 
won* than laaguag* differ
ences.

To illustrate, Ist'a have a 
look at the notions tossed out 
at s Moscow radio roundtable 
discussion, with translations 
provided by official U.8. sour
ces.

Just for openers. Russia’s 
Walter Cronkite* and Chet 
Huntley* went to believ* that 
our parties don't spend time 
selfishly spelling out their 
own platforma, but Instead 
generously "lay b*reH the op
position's proposals.

Our own politicians and ob
server* concede that all ia not 
well In the Republican party 
between Barry Goldwster's 
triumphant conservative* and 
the vanquished moderate*.

But It will b« nrwa to New 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, 
Michigan Gov. George Rom
ney and other stilt-established

•tat* leaders that "liberal- 
minded element* art being ex
pelled from the party and 
their plaeee taken by aggres
sive - minded persons from 
Gotdwater's supporters."

Th* Russian chap who of
fered that one ia accustomed 
to th* Communist party's 
ruthless expulsion* end as
sumes we play the same way.

The Moscow commentators 
understand wtll enough that 
Goldwater hopes to achieve 
victory by taking California, 
Texas, Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, 
and a number of other eouth- 
em and western states.

One Leonid Zavyalov sol
emnly contends, however, 
that:

"In the Industrial treat 
Goldwater and his propagan
da count on the votes of a 
certain number of worker* 
engaged in the military indus
try who fear that a lowering 
of military orders can affect 
their living standard*."

This fantasy accords nicety, 
of course, with the ancient 
Soviet theory—evidently Im
pervious to contrary fact— 
that everything In America is

Letters

To The Editor

•  Q's and A 's
Q—It it true that the roof 

of a purebred (log's mouth tl 
always hlsek ?

A—Thi* i* tru# In only a 
few breeds. Usually it is pink.

Q—Can hardwood and soft- 
wood cuttings be taken from 
the same tree?

A—Yee, at th* appropriate 
timet of the year.

Q—What familiar "nut" 
grows underground?

A—Th* peanut, classed as 
a fruit.

COMPLETE
INVESTMENT SERVICE

Listed sad aaliatad
Reraritle*

Mutual Fuad*

ALLEN A CO. 
lit K. LEMON ST. 
LAKELAND, FLA.

Mew bar: Midwaat Stack Exeh 
Chicag# Board af Trad*

Orlando Sate* Representative

MRS. STAN COMSTOCK
fh . « a  i  m i

overtake his more industrious 
classmates the entire year.

If hia protestors grade on 
the "curve," then lie will be 
it the bottom of the class and 
get a "D " or "E " mark, de
spite his high I. (J.

Barents, encourage good 
reading habits! In fact, start 
reading good stories to your 
youngsters even while they 
arc toddler*.

Help them grow fond of their 
newspaper, so read the bet
ter child comics aloud!

For this Is actually a su 
perb way to insure your child 
s college education later on

Despite your college insur 
ance policy, your child will 
not want to go on to college or 
even be able to enter, unless 
you start him on the right 
track.

Reading lx the motor in the 
entire educational machine *o 
be sure you tactfully make * 
swift, fluent reader out of 
your child.

For school teachers can't do 
thia alnnd It usually takes 
parental help to make a cul
tured boy or girl who can 
qualify for college.

And urge your tern agr high 
schoolers to enroll in s first 
rate Business College for the 
one-year or two-year diploma 
courses.

Then they can finsnre their 
college work in extension uni
versity night classes, even 
while holding a good paying 
position in the daytime.

Send for my booklet "How 
to Raise Your Child's School 
Marks,”  enclosing a long 
stamped, return envelope, 
plus 20c.

Use It NOW to mike sure 
your child ran compete with 
college caliber youth when he 
is 18.

Editor, The Herald:
I was highly indignant on 

rending an article appearing 
in The Nunford Herald on 
September 2nd, concerning 
our respected County Com
missioner, Mr. Avery, Inas
much am a very small amount 
of truth was expressed,

I have owned a home and 
lived in the Bear Lake area 
for thirteen year* and no 
commissioner, to my knowl
edge, has done ao much for 
us as Mr. Avery. Our former 
commissioner, Mr. Swafford, 
before being retired, delivered 
to a controversial ditch, some 
tile to be installed. When he 
was defeated, ho had the tile 
removed—ami further, he waa 
a party to our tax being 
raised.

1 refuse to lie ungrateful to 
Mr. Avery, since he haa ful
filled his promise that ha 
would do hia best to give us 
our proportionate share of 
the tax dollars rollrcted—> 
anil one thing for sure—his 
word was always good. Mr. 
Avery suffered humiliation 
from our ditch owners, but 
he still succeeded in reliev
ing our water danger by his 
determination to serve th* 
taxpayers of Seminole Coun
ty.

M. C. Roush

Why certainly 
there's always 
a ”best place" 
for everything

Mortgage loan* 
for •xamplat

312 WEST FIRST ST.

the mnny times rather srrat- 
ic and jiertiliar bahavimir of 
our half.grown young, it ia 
rather refreshing to observe 
and to offer a word o f com
mendation and praise to the 
administrators and teachers 
and pupils o f th* South Sem
inole Junior High and the 
roaches and students of the 
Sanford Junior High rchool 
during the recent gnmo play, 
ed between the two schools 
at the Lyman High Field. 
The conduct of roaches and 
players of both teams; th* 
fine attitude, full with loyal
ty for their schools and yet 
showing a right attitude 
and sportsmanship of the 
attending students, tha fine 
work of tha Junior High 
band, all reflecting the cali
ber o f leadership and teach
ers that are in tha schools, 
should be noted and recognis
ed by all o f us and give ut 
an incentive to take pride in 
our schools and the fine work 
done by them In th* educa
tion In revr su many areas 
provided by them.

Rev. Lucas F. Grits

Editor, Th* Herald:
Being relatively new to 

Florida and th* QrUndo area, 
and reading several of th* 
local and national newspapers 
and continually reading items 
of a critical nature concern
ing th* schools, teachers, ami

governed by wicked military 
monopolists and thalr workers.

F u r t h e r  more, President 
Johnson ha* thus f*r given 
no hint of *n intent to cut 
back defense outlays mater
ially.

The Russian analysts cor
rectly report Johnson’s wide 
lead over Goldwater In major 
public opinion polls. But they 
seem to think our pollster* go 
fishing after Labor Day. 

Say* th* tame Zavyalov: 
"It ia w«I1 known that in 

th* last two months (before 
• 11 c ti o n ) th* figures can 
change, eo that it is difficult 
to foresee th* final result"

It might Indeed be tough to 
predict a given campaign out
come if the pollsters went vs. 
rationing just aa th* batUa 
warmed up.

Zavyalov calls tha eastern 
states th* "bastion of tha 
Democrats,”  evidently Ignor
ant of New England's gentr- 
ally staunch support of tha 
GOP candidate* In president- 
lal testa, and of th* fact that 
such others a* New York, 
Pennsylvania and Michigan 
have swung back and forth.

Having plunged boldly Into 
telling Russian Hitaner* what 
our election Is all about, th* 
Soviet "experts”  might have 
dared to propnesy tbe Nov. V 
outcome in America. But her* 
they grew limp.

Raya Alexander Khasanovt
“We have attempted to In

form you of th* supposition* 
which aro being made la 
America. Rut it la natural that 
no preliminary conclusions, no 
forecasts, can be made on the 
bails of this data at present.

"The elections are a domes
tic affair af the American 
people. We shall learn their 
result in two months. On this 
we conclude our broadcast."

‘ C O U N TD O W N "
lor citizenship

2 DAYS
LEFT TO

DEMOCRATIC
State Demeerstts 

(■•cut!-* CemsilH**, 
Wert** M. BeedrUh, 

Ckiirsi**

Likable, 
beautiful Buick’65. 

Affordable 
and reachable. 

Smack in 
wallet-range.

Buick 
’65  

Buick
Wouldn't you really rather go first data

! roue next I'jTHCiifl9 iuih rent* tv** tutu* m iwi uu ■ .. .

SANFORD, FLA. BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. boi w . First st.
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lUHlr REMODEL - REPAIR
an-m a ciii b. e . Link, an-7o»
■■ Building Contractor

MONTHLY
COOT

H e r a l d  W a n t * A d s  3 2 2 - 5 6 1 2

H E R A L D  N o w

H0UB8 ABB READING M V“EVENING

MERCHANT
S A N F O R DT h e

t»  m  circuit court or  
■  n n a  n m t c i u  c m .  

etw or i n  na im m o u  
eovoTT, florid*. 
rvANnmv no. io n  
MAINE IAV1NOO BANE.

PUIn utt,

ROBIRT C. TO UNO. at ue.
Dafanftant*. NOTICE or trtr 

TO I ROBERT C. TOOTH* aa* 
NELLIE C. TOUNO, aa* 
•U partlaa elalmlag In- 
taraata Of, through. un- 
Aar, or agatmt ROBERT 
C. TOUNO aa* NELLIE C> 
TOVNO.

Aa* ta an partlaa haring «r  
otalMlno to ha»a aap right, 
title, ar Intaraat la tha gropartr 
haraln daenrlbad.

TOV ARE htrabr notlfla* 
that a Complaint to forotloao 
a  mortgaga aneumbaring tha 
(allawing raal property:

Lot It. iUNLAND BBTA- 
T i l .  r tR IT  ADDITION. AC- 
•arcing to tho Ptat that*- 
•t, raeorda* la Plat Itooti 
t l , pagaa IT an* II, Pub- 
lit  Roenrda at fltRilnela 
Couatp, Plorlla 

h*0 boon ftlad agatnoa pa a la 
tha abora-atrla* ault. and pou 
a rt raootra* to earra a eopp 
•t pour Aaawar to tha Cam- 
glalat aa tha pialatltra attor- 
aaya ran <an Barg A Gap. Pott 
Offlaa Bag MIT. Orlando, n o r -  
Ida. and ta flit  tba original at 
#u«h Aaawar with tha Clark ot 
tha aforaaal* eirtu it Court oa 
or before tha |atk dap at Oat* 
a bar, III*. It pou tall ta do 
po, a daaraa pro toafooto  will 
ba lahaa agalaat pou tar tba 
rallat 4tmaa*ad la U a  Cam 
glalaL

Thla Watlaa ahall ho pqbllah- 
a* ana# • waak tor four «on* 
ateutltra woaka la Tha Ian- 
tar* Horai*.

Dattd tbla 11th 4ap at Sapt 
amber. l i l t ,
(SEAL)

Arthur H Boekwtth. J r , 
Clark at tb« Clrault Caurt Ei Martha T. Vlhlaa - 
S tgutp Clark 

Pahllah Baat. IT. 14 A Or*. t. 
I, l i l t .
COE-II

Legal Notice
IN T E E  CIRCUIT CO rB T. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIECC1T IN 
AND WON BEMINOMB COIN* 
T V . FLORIDA 
CHANCERY SO. IM TI 
WILLIAM V. IT. JOHN.

PI at miff

ALICE LB OLA NEWEPRT IT.
JOHN,

Dafan*ant
NOTICE TO DEPEN D 

TH E tT A T E  OP FLO RID A  TOi
ALICE LEOLA NKWBURT 
IT. JOHN, wheat plaea at
raaldance la 14 Orrhird 
■traat. Naw London, Coin* 
•ellaut.

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that a aworn patltlnn baa 
baan d ia l a u ln u  pou In tha 
Circuit Court, Ninth Judlgal 
Circuit o f  Florida. In and far 
Rtmlnola County, In Chancery, 
tha abbreviated tltla at which 
la "William V. It. John, rtaln- 
Hff » a  Allaa L*ole Nawbarr 
St. John, Defendant" wharaln 
tha rallat aoueht la tha cara. 
cuatndy and contra! at Gartrad* 
St. John and Lillian It. John, 
minora Thaaa prtaanta art ta 
eauao and require pou to  Bio 
your written Anawar o r  da- 
fanaaa If any, to tha patltlea 
tiled haraln, and to terra a 
oopr lharaof m>en tha Plain- 
litre  attorney, Oordon V. Fred
erick. p. O. Ho* 1111, Hanford. 
Florida, oa or boforo tho Hth 
day of Oetabor, 1114. Kerala 
fall not or a Peer** Pro Con
feree will ba entered agalaat 
yau for tha rallat raquaitad 
and tha eauao will protoad a* 
pari a.
(•SAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
D ark af tha Clrrult Court, 
Ninth Judicial Clrault, In 
and for laminate Coualy, 
Florida
lly: Marina T. Vlhlan. D. C. 

GORDON V. FREDERICK 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P. 0. Hox III !
Hanford, Florida IITU 
Pukllah lapt* 14 A Oot. L I. 
II. 1144.
CPK-II

BERRY’S WORLD

*•* *** It h—t*9 greet fttpt fom rj, , ,  
freef loop teeftve/tf. .

H »  Raatoft V m ik
PagE S*A —  O ct 1, 1M4

24. Well DrilUag

• r s i h l L I I  ft I  S IX  MB 
AO Type* aal Sim 

We lepair u d  Sgrrlc* 
S T I N I

Ie*Mey aad hm lr Or
m  W M  « t  FA

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO., Ine.
MO So. Paris Am . I32-43B4

30. Horn* A pfUarcm

A O T O SIA T in?u5«^S3l5
BE FRIO EH ATOM: A p a r t  

Birat ilze, good coodltioE, A 
111 each. 323-4347.________

31. MbeJceI iRstrunenu
FUm Teuec ba«  Repair

V. L. Hiram — FA M M

Piano Servicing ft Tuning 
Gen# Cumbu — 322-2861

1*62 LOWERY FESTIVAL Of- 
gin, two full ilig minuali f> 
with pre-tot plitou for *ich.
Full pedal board, beautiful 
walnut finish, like new con
dition. 12100.00-322-0221.

S E S S S K B E R i
34. Upholstery

OVER 23 YEARS 
of Fine Workmanship is Up 

holaforing. Draptriea. Slip 
cover a. Tim* Payment* a* 
Uttli aa 83 mo. Drapery 
Hardwire InaUBetkia*. 

KULP DECORATING SHOP 
Ph. 333*2333

43. IManli, Flowers, Seeds

LIGUSTRUM -  Viburnum 
gat. cam, 3 for H. Cariona 
Nuriery. Lake Drive, Cas* 
ae)berry.

HAIRY INDIGO 
PENSACOLA BAHIA 

Aik for current price*
A. M. PREVATT 

T48-2113 Seville, Fla.
50. iMlsc. For Sale

4.  U n it y  Cite

Do yon kav# ■ drinking ptw 
teat Write P. O. Bon UA

Permanent Special 
M% OPT REG. PRICE 

Cut Tf Carl Beauty Shop 
III Palmetto At*.

EVENING APPOINTMENT! 
S Sealer* — Harriett’* Beauty 

Nook, 188 So. Oik. PboM 
333-47U.

PORTER’S BEAUTY SHOP 
New apes 8 daye a week

VIVIAN SHAFER 
formerly Roux Distributing C* 

•ow employed.
Stir eolor our apeciality. 

332-1311

8* Doge - Cals » Pete

O O O ^ o m * n ^ W t* M ^ ! 
333-ora.

10. Poultry • Livestock
JERSEY Bull Calf, 4 mouth 

Old. 833. 323-0888.

15. Special Services

A & B ROOFING CO. 
COMPLETE ROOFING SR? 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
NO JOB TOO LARGE 

Financial Arranged 
323-8338 322 2 *

22. Plumbing
ELDER SPRINGS 

PLUMBING
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

322-7337 or 322-3128

PLUMBING 
Centra eting Repairs 
TREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA t-330

23. Painting

FOR A PAINTER, Iwide or 
out, call Luther Titker it 
322-8138.

I’atioi, Floor, Free EatimMi 
land, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grtno traps, dry 
walla. Stepping atones. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
308 Elm Awe. 323-371!
FRIGIDAIRE electric range, 

833. Baby Bed, 813. Phone 
322-7213.

For eaay, quick carpet clean* 
lng rant Blue Luatre Elec* 
trie Sbempooer only tl per 
day. Carroll'* rurniture .
BILL'S BARGAIN BARN

of 10,000 Items 
1300 Grapevllle Ave.

33 GALLON OIL Tank with 
Hand. 122-3131.

WORLD BOOK 
ENCYLOPEDA, 830. P e r k  

Avenue Trailer Court, Lot 
83, Sanford.

USED LUMBER: 2x4 through 
2x13. Sheeting tod flooring. 
200 yda. Leatherette. Many 
pattern*. Mill Ends. 322 0793

Legal Notice
1.1 THE CIRCUIT COl’ HT r»W 
THE .NINTH Jt'P IC U L  f l « -  
( I IT. IV AND ro w  HEWINOLH 
4 04  NTV. n o n  III 4. 
CHANCERY NO. I4UI 
FKDKRAL NATIONAL WORT. 
OAGE ASSOCIATION, a  cor. 
porallon. Ptalatlfl
v*.
JAriT EDGAR RIDDT.ET and
MAUREEN HOWATION RID. 
DLKT. hie wlf*. Defendant*

eotich o r  si'rr in
HORTOAQH FORI.ri.OSt RH 

TOi JACK EDGAR R1PDI.F.T 
and MAUREEN 1IOWAT. 
SON RIDDLET. hi* wlf*. 
n*rnnnal*aan<-* A t t a c k  
friuadrnn FIVE 
r i t t l  I1 cat Office,
Ban rranclaco, California 

Tau, Dafaadaat*. ar* harahr 
notified that a complaint 10 
foracloaa a certain mortgaga 
on Ih* following daaerlbad pro. 
party, iltuala, lying *n<1 bring 
In Samlnola Couniy, Florida, 
lo -w it:

Lot IT. Block I. NORTH 
ORLANDO SECOND ADDI* 
TION, according ta plat 
lharaof raoordad In Plat 
Rook II, pagaa t l ,  44 and 
47. Public Raeorda o f Sami* 
not# County, Florida, 

haa baan Mad agalaat yoa la 
III* abov* atylad ault and you 
ar* required ta aara* a copy 
o f  your Aaawar or Plaadlng to 
tha Complain: on P laintiff*  at* 
lorn ay, JOUKPII M. MURAhKOt 
P. O. Box :| ], Kara park, Flor
ida, and fit* tha original An* 
•war nr Plaadlng In Ih* office 
o f  tha Clark o f tha Circuit 
Court on or bafor* tha llth  day 
o f  Octohar, l i f t .  If you fall 
to  do ao. a decree pro ronfaaoo 
will b* takan agalnat you for 
tha rallat damaadad la tba 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and o f f i
cial aaal o f oiflc* at Hanford. 
Bamlnola Coualy. thla Had day 
o f  Saptambar, l i l t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Backwtth. Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Ur Joaa M. Wllk*
Deputy Clark 

JOSEPH IX. UL'RASKO 
Altoraar at Law
r. o. bo* m
Fara Park. Florida 
Publlah Sapt. 14 A Gat. L  *.
II. 1*44.
CUE-14

Classified
IM .----------m ow s

"3E 5612
1 2 M 9 3 &
Eee

M i l l  11 i l l
Uf tel 11 11JB11481 U i
8 4e 18 I 8 11-4# 11-34 | l.H

II f o i l  18|1J4| 1.8*1 t«J
14 U 1814 11.38 1143 IIJ 8
II U88|B|1J4|A1»|4.7»
88te»#|8 11^813.7111.7*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
8U 4 Per I*tk^___

ERRORS

COPY
TIM Haval. raoarvaa tba gab 
wflaga a* Hlwtlag or rtrk- 

u p  adrartUaaawt aabtab 
M 4 m a  allaallaaaklt fa

CONTRACT RATES 
ON RKQUBOT

Legal NoticeN E W  Classified Headings

CLASSIFIED INDEX
l - fa i l  ft f m l  
8 h rp u t la

i—Chile Care
I— Peg*—Oata Fete

i^ ^ eH T N aU eee 
I 't S C . '. 'L  sm

leaclal ear alea* 
Iwlmmlae Peel* 
ieeMenel Ewrleeu 
De-H-Yeereetf 
•(Mere Eueftleo 
eeent* Ceselr, 
lam* E*Mlf* dvmblag
s i t . ,

ft E*»lM***4___ A w lleeeee
eeleet l i i in m a iu

aim Ctiaeeee 
lag ft 8ier*E* 
wmlsater* ifo-Plewera-fteeig 
b Per 8el*
felaa For Rant 

It—Swag ar Eaahaagw 
4*—'Wan lad To Buy 
44—Furniture For gala 
IS—Aallquaa Far tala
II— Manay T* Loan
IS—Baataaaa Opportualtla*

322-5612
Pn r  Seat*** l i f t t a i t

••Ms

II—Manay WmM  
it—tavtpgo ft Leea 
!•—Ineurna** 
tl - ftab—In ft —  
dl—Emplaymanl 8
ft—Mela Help Wan to* 
ta— Famale Ealp Waal** 
Ti—xtl* ee Famai* H*ip 
li-Uale* Htl# Wan lad 
77—BlUaHoo Waalad
II—laaama Fra party . 
U-Dueiaip* Frag—Sato 
II—Eaal Batata Was*** 
It—lM l Bttele Bale 
It—Baalaaa* Kaaini#
Ift—Late For tale
II— Far me—deevee 
•1—0*1 el State A era* a* 
14—Matte** Pee Eel.
II—Hauaaa Sal* a* Beat 
•7—He*** Pee Beal 

lie—Meets BeaieJe
III— Trallare—Ca< 
i*i—r ■ ‘ ” *S55SLla

Earn** ■ BeatI X -Mabila 
iia-Mablia 
m —Trailer 
i l l—Trailer Lew Bel* 
1M—Apeeimawt* Pee Heel 
i l l—Reams Pet Baal 
lift—Meiel Beeme 
i l l—mesial AM I*

III—Agtoa—Sal* ar ft«4 a  
III—Truck* Far Bale
Ud—AatameUve earrlao
III—tcoolar* ft Cpala*
111—DoaU ft Matara 
III—Marina luppllao

425-5938
Pram gamlaalo County 

(Dial Dlraet)

REACHING MORE THAN 40,000 PEOPLE DAILY!

OUR CIRCULATION SATURATES 
YOUR TRADING AREA
WHY NOT INVESTIGATE OUR LOW 

DAILY DISCOUNT RATES?

ON E SALE O FTEN  PAYS FOR TH E  
ENTIRE M ONTH’S CO ST!

A N D -  wa’H mokt o
heeding for you if your 
buiinoaa it not listed!

PHONE 322-5612 -  or -  425-5938
(FIOM 1ANFOBD BXCMAMGB) (FKOM BUUXOLI GOUNTT)

SINCE ions
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Rain Or Shine, The Response Tours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call 322-5612.
j j jT H o w ^ S « k O T R « i »  1 0 U > « r t M r t i f a ^  R fr  R a t o l  frrffifl P e t  1, l f6 4  —  F i j i  M  l i t .  A t — .g a l*  w  f t i10. Mtoe. For flKb

GUNS. Boy, Mu, 
pair. O S T E E N  BUDGE 
HSU CAMP.

OCT. SPEC. Adult tout fuard 
appr. lift vast. Ref. $4.00 
bow t>.8. ArmyNsvy Sur
plus.

AIR • CONDITIONER. UJ00 
B.T.U.. MO-V, excellent Mfr 
ditloa. *129. $32-0009.

61. Articles For Most

RENT A BED 
lollaway, Hoe pi Lai, B i l l  

Beds, by Day. Week, er
Month.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

lie  W. lit $23-3101

63. Wasted T o Bur

USED FURNITURE, one room 
or houseful, tools, mtse. 
Items, ANYTHING you hare 
to MIL 28-2370.

WE BUY ANYTHING that's 
sellable. We sell anythin! 
that's buyable. 322-MU. J L 
R Tradlnf Post, lnc. 2300 S. 
Orsuge Blossom Trail, Or
lando.

HOUSE W A N T E D  FROM 
OWNER. Will assume Mort
gage on 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 
Write Full DcUlU-Bcx M, 
Sanford Herald.

65. Furniture For Sale

•ell Us Your rurmtture. 
Quiek Service with the 
Cash SUFIB TRADING 
POST. FA 3-oan.
FURNITURE FOR SALE

j

BEDS FOR RENT 
■ospital, ReUewaya, Juve

nile. FREE delivery end
Pick-up.

FURNITURE CENTER 
lioo Freaek Are.

Fk. FA S-TM2
Uaed furaitsre, eppaaaees,

tools, etc. Be«|ht • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 311 Sanford 
Are. Ph. FA M l» .

For me biggest rejection of 
M a rly  new and naed furni
ture, see NoU'a Furniture 
Brokerage la CasMlberry 
ou 17-93. Open a days 0 to A

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering *  Mattreea ran- 

ovatlag. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at TOB Celery Ave. 
PA u rn .

BLONDE Bedroom Set Com 
plete. *63. 122-1313.________

fit). Schools & Instructions

MEN • WOMEN WANTED AT 
ONCE te train for Civil 
Service. Good pay. Thou 
■ands of Jobs open. Esper 
lence usually unnecessary. 
For information oo Jobs, 
Salaries, Require in eats, lo
cal Interview write giving 
address, phone. AMERICAN 
Service, Box 98, Sanford 
Herald.

BOB RAY'S STUDIO 
OF DANCE

All Ballroom, Latin, American 
Evening Classes T to 10 p. m. 
2310 S. Oak 322-4740
71. Male Help Wanted

PART TIME MANAGER 
To superviM 4 or 3 people in 

your area. Earnings to 1130 
per week. National organisa
tion. For appointment A in
forms lion call 2S5 5M2 Or
lando.

Legal Notice
tv t h s  rtncvrr c o u r t  o r  
n s :  s ix t h  j r n i r i s t .  r m .  
r c i T  tx  s x n  r o n  i k x i v o l e  
Cot XTT. ri.ORIIM.
IT  r i m r r . n v  x o .  i m w  

XOTH-K o r  SI IT 
LOUIS P. BODIN'u,

-vs-
MAROIE J. IODINE,

n .f .n  !»nt.
rw r »t »th o r  n  on ins toi

vi a nans J. BODINU 
Tnu ,r »  fcsrstir notified that 

• suit has btsn brought afalnat 
you In lbs circu it Csurt o f  lbs 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In ant 
for  Samlnat* County, Florida. 
In Chancsry by LOUIS T. BO- 
DINK.

Ton sra bsr.br. rr-iulr.t to 
••r*» upon (] EN K R. STCP- 
HENSON. Plaint I lls  sltornsy. 
m u 'l l  tddrtss la Post o f  firs 
D rnw.r On*. Psrn Fsrk. Plor- 
Ida, a copy o( your nrrltt.n do- 
fsn .se  to ths Complaint In sal-t 
ault on or b .fo ro  tb* !!n d  day 
o f  IVIobsr. ISSI. and th . orl- 
aln .t of saM written dstsna.s 
shall he filed with ths Clerk 
a f .aid Court. Tho purposa of 
asld suit Is to obtain dirorca 
o f  and from the Paf.ndaat. 
SIAROIE J. BODINE.

WITNESS my hand at Clark 
and ths asst o f  a.ld Court In 
Sanford. Seminote County. Flor
ida. this the Slat day of Sept, 
ember, t i l l .
(BEAL)

A H. Beck with, J r ,
Clerk » f  tho Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vthlen 
aa Deputy Clerk 

Clsraland A Stephenson 
Attorneys and Counselor# at
IsRW
Stl lin k w ay 1T-SJ
P. O. Drawer One
Pern Park, Florida
Publish Sept. 14. *  Oot. t. I.
IV 1144.
CDB-lt

71. Mato Help W ast'd

Male Help Wanted 
Sanitarian Needed
Career opening for college 

graduate la state dvQ ser
vice. Inspect food service 
public facilities. S a l a r y  
starts $M motth with per
iodic raises. Ceatsct Seal 
Mis County Health Depart 
meat, Sanford, Flarida.

WOULD LIKE BOY 
Jobe. Ms

MAN 21-4) far lasuraace De
bit, Sanford area. Salary 
plus com million. 30 0943.

77. Sitnatioa Wanted
WO IK  W ANTE D-J 22,7033.
DAYS WORK: $214440 or 4201
NEAT, experiascad lady da- 

aim light homework ar 
baby sitting. Fk. 283394.

HI. Income Property

FOR SALE. Reasonable, In
come property, a o r t a i  
French Ave. aad Ird St 
Zoned Commercial. Fbsne 
$32-4737 or

83. Real Catatt Wanted
LOT or small aersage on river 

ar lake adjoining. Write Box 
$4, Ssnford Herald.

3-BEDROOM, ltt bath, San
ford area. Assuma pay- 
meati. Call 323-0900.

WITH YOUR HELP 
I can turn your kard-ta-aale 

property lalo a SALE. Let'a 
Talk.

BART PILCHER, Broker 
Personal Service 

Call 322-7499
84. Heal Estate • Sale
$ LOTS oa Crystal Lake Point. 

Excellent buy 29% down, 3 
to 10 year Terms. Call 
3Z2-4902. Roberts Realty.

NICE BUILDING LOTS or 
Business lots and t Building 
on the lota. Hava a loft, ons 
for lioo or eight for 9U0O an 
the corner Mala St. aad 
Court St. and Lexington 
Ave., Entirprlae, FU. Ph. 
9U-4S01,

Far Sale For Bala
S BEDROOM. 1 Bath

Kitchen equipped, fenced 
backyard. HO Flamingo Dr. 
232-1399.

FOLKS wt need GOOD
L-l-S-T-l-N-G-S

Merle W. Warner
REALTOR

Adelaide 11. Moses, Aasoc. 
708 South Park Ave. 

Sanford, Fla.

*22-3*29 DIAL $8-711$ 
38498

P. S. -  HOMES priced 
RIGHT are 

SEL-L-I-N-0

Let us appraise aid 
SELL YOUR PROPERTY

87, Buxinem Rentals

Concrete Block Building, 19 l  
8 , terrmo floors with 1334 
fact floor space for Rest 
Bowman's Trailer Ct. Ph 
981-490*.

95. House* For Sal*

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath near 
Plnecrast School A uw  
Shopping Center. VA Loan, 
101 i-aurel Dr. Ph. 333-9934.

3 BEDROOM, 9 Bath, acreen-
ad patio. Ph. 323-0349.

Legal Notice
it tub roi'itT o r  Tier 
r o t \tv  Jl'DUK. «Rwixni.K 
tub a r t .  it a t k  a r  rbuwlUA.
IX BEi R ilete of
ALICE It. WOODCOCK.P*r»41*e

xoxirn  TO ciianrTaNe 
to  a i.l rnnnnrone axn 
riiHbnxs HAVixo n.Aiwx oh
IIKHAXDS AO AIX ST I A I It 
S I T I T t i

You anil #a«k o f  ran ere 
h»r«hy astlflse «n4 rs<iulr#d 
to preetni any «Ialma an4 de
m ises  which yeu, ar altbar o f  
you may bava aaalnat tha 
• •tala o f  ALICE 44 WOOD- 
I'nCK, 4«i-aa»4. lata o f tha 
Dlalrtrt or A44laon. Stata o f  
Vermont, lo the County Ju !«• 
of Bamlaala County, Plorl4a. 
tt bin o ffice  In the court hounn 
of aal4 County at Sanford. 
Florida, within all calendar 
month, from ibo limo of tho 
flrat publication of ihlo notleo 
Two cop IM o f otch claim or 
demand iholl bo in wrltlnp 
and aball otato iba plica  af 
roaldence aa l poet o ffice  ad- 
draw af iba claimant, and (ball 
be cworn to by tht claimant, 
hla agent, or attorney, end aa- 
comi-asled by a W in* fco of 
one dollar, and auch claim or 
demand not no filed obeli bo

/»/ n tn  A. arEER. JR.
Ao Aoclllory Admlnlctrator 
e t a  o f iba ootata a f 
ALICE M. WOODCOCK. 
Decea*e.|

SPEER *  VPEER 
Aitarncyi far oatd aetata 
l i t  Slaeaolia A«asua 
dm  ford, florlda  
P in t Publication foptomhor 14
a. d. m i
Puhllah Sept. II. *  Oct. 1, |.
it tan .
CDE-lf

9100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Oafotanding 3 A 3 
Bedroom Hamas available it 
all Areaa of Sanford. Let aa 
Show you Around!

Seminole Realty
lioi S. Park Ave.
FA 1-338 anytime

TOTAL PRICE ONLY 
Neat w all 2-bedroom heme, 

only 19 bleak* fro a* dewi- 
tew». Lew daws payment, 
m e s t h l p  w r o t e  roly 
94P.M.
X01BRT A. WILLIAMS 

Baalter
Raymond Inadqui*. Awe. 

tk  $831 Aflaatte Baik Bldg
3 BEDROOM Hardwood floor*, 

nice big yard with sprinkler 
system, hast seetiro tf

Ph. 28834.
FHa > RESALES 

Uka m w . t  A $ BEDROOM 
MASONRY Korntl, 1 A X 
lathi, Kltebaaa Equipped. 
$1M Dawn, Payment* last 
thin rent.

HELMLY REALTY 
Ph. 322-1*41

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

3, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS
1. U4, 4 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMEN71 

For Complete Information 
See or CtU Your
FHA - VA

SAI.KS BROKER
Ae Have The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
S58S PARK DRIVE 

38-2120 323-7495
NIGUTS 322-4*24 -  323-0349

Cast Your 
VOTE 

-N OW - 
ror a homo and Income. We 

have two “ candidates”  that 
will please any "party." 
Each cottiie (ene furnish- 
ad) has 1 badraem, l  bath, 
living roam, dining sroe, 
equipped kitchsi. A deep 
well serves both.
Bo REGISTER now!
Call Event* A. Harper, 
Agency—333-381.

3A4 BEDROOM, 14a I laths, 
$339 Dawn A Up. Sake of 
flee—South an U. I. 17-91 te 
Dixie Ball Dinar. Turn right 
1 block ro Seminole Ave. 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC.

ELBOW BOOM PLUS 
SPACE te stretch your legs 

ro Acre ground, with 40 
Citrua trees, tnalde city 
limits, North of 30th St. This 
lovely 1 story heme must be 
seen to appreciate. The 
large 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
living room, den A unusual 
Florida room—411,000 with 
terms.

Stemper Agency
Realtor. Insurer-Trade* 

322-4991 1391 1. French Ave.
YOU CAN'T SEAT IT 

A NEAT and clean 2 bedroom 
home, partly tarnished, on 
1 acre of land for 34.300. 
Good part of town. Substan
tial down payment desired. 
Call

SOUTHWARD
Investment A Realty 

119 N. Park Ave. 389173

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY • REALTOR 

8 8  S. Park Ave. 
PhoMi FA 3-3394 ar FA *B9S

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
lie N. Park Ave. FA 34123
3 BEDROOM House. Assume 

payments of 37) mo., 10* 
Aialca Lane.

3BEDR00M. air ronditlon. 
patio, sprinkler system, 
shady fenced yard. 7*3 Bay 
wood Cirela. 1210414.

OPEN
Sanford's Newset Home on 

W. 4th Street. Seminole 
County's Leading Bui l de r  
Harold Logan
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC.

3 BEDROOM, 1 both, deep
well, Plnecrest low down 
payment. Ill W. Woodland 
Drive. 38-3293.

RETIREMENT HOME.  *4 
Acte with income Apt. Room 
for trailer. Terma to suit. 
*237*19 -  1139192.

BY OWNER
211 Ridgo Rd. Loch Arbor. 

Spacious 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath, 
Florida Room, Central Heat, 
11,400 Down. Will consider 
kaae. Ph. 38-4011 after S 
p. m.

QREENRRIAB 
lata aveUable hi 

Qrorobefar af Loeb Arbor 
lenkteg fell 

building la 
spestfleatlero. Orarobrlar
,1 .Him a t  L a•vnivfM wy

KING! WOOD
v a  m s

BUILDSRl. INC 
Ml Falrmeut Dr.

READY TO MOVE IN 
NEW 3 A 4 Badraem, 1 A 3 

Bitha — Be ut h  Loagweed 
Area. Trades considered A
we will build ro yeur let. 

"Scmlneie County’* Leading 
Builder"

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTERPRISES. INC 

Sale* Office- Broth w  U. S. 
17-8 te Dixie BtU Diner. 
Turn right one block on 
Seminole Ave.

HOMES 
FOR SALE
For the Best Buy In 

A New or Resale Home, 
See Strortroa Realty

‘We Have Tho Home Far You*

Stenstrom Realty
IMS FARE DRIVE 

88-1420 38-70*
NIGHTS 3221*14 -  18-0)48

Government Owned
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Selaettro of I, l, and 4

Bedroom located la various 
sections of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 160.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

V A - FHA 
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broker 

JIM HUNT 
REALTY
Office: 381113 
Nights: *23-9790 

m oets 
1524 Park Drive

Excellent Location
3 BEDROOM, 3 bath home 

with Ige. living roam, fam
ily room, fenced yard with 
shade A fruit tree*.

$17,100 • TERMS

Payton Realty
322-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
RAVENNA PARK. I Bedroom, 

2 bath, Central Air-condi
tioning, besting, built-in kit
chen, excellent closet space, 
established lawn, landscap
ed. toe Sstsuma Dr. Phone 
322-3441.

3 BEDROOM, 2 hatha, atove A 
refrig., no qualifying assume 
payments. **9 00, Tl N. Cor 
ter. N. Orlando.

2 BEDROOM. Concrete Block, 
Kitchen equipped. Call 232 
3339.

97. House* For Rent

FURNISHED 3 Bdrm. $73 mo. 
38227).

2 BEDROOM tanUAad bo***. 
IN W. Uth Ph. *49-39*2.

2 Bedroom home, SIT CataUai.

FURNISHED clean 1-bcdreem 
block bouie, screened porch, 
carport#, large yard mowed 
free, $ao mo. Rt. 1, Box 197, 
N. Orange Blvd., Pools.

FURNISHED COTTAGE: Ur 
inf room, dining, kitchen, 1 
Bedroom, Bath, water and 
electric furnished, $45 plus 
gas and tax. Located on 
17-8, 1 block S. of No. 411 
Junction (at $Polnts). Sea 
anytime. Ph. 322-1487 after 
f  p, m. weekdays or any 
time Sat. or Sun.

2 BEDROOM Unfurit., Kitchen 
range. *75-113 w. 19lh af 
ter 3:30 p. m. See Owner In 
Carafe Apt. in rear.

MODERN 3bedroom, newly 
decorated, kitchen furnish
ed, $70 mo. 1502 Summerlin.

2 BEDROOM, Partly Fun., 
$7$ mo., 38T7I2.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE.  3 
blocks from Pineerest School 
—Ph. 382*14 between 0 4 1

2-BEDROOM frame house. 
2127 Magnolia Ave. near 
N.A.S. Cheap rant, $15 mo. 
Ph. 322-3219.

FURNISHED T w e bedroom 
C. B. House, Carport#, Fen
ced Back Yard, Call 322 8244 
or 322-0988.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, Tint- 
crest, screened porch, 2*3t 
Park Ave. *90. 322-3332.

3 - BEDROOM, 2 bath, un
furnished. I mi. to bate, 2 
blocks to ahopping center 4 
school. 1 year lease requir
ed. $120 me. 322 *870 after 
3 p. m.

RENTALS
HOME RENTERS

It’s Just good business to 
eheck first with Sanford's 
largest Ho me  Servicing 
Ageoey. fine HmrtH, Flirty 
Priced. la aU Sites I

HOME OWNERS
Good Rental homes. Triced 

right, an roatlag and less- 
teg fasti

Cat! Today, For Prompt and 
Efficient Service. It Pays!

Stenstrom Realty
88$ PARK DRIVE

$33-1420 322-749*
NIGHTS *22 8824 -  3230148

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house, *44 mo. Ph. 388443
or 322 1977.

I BEDROOM, Lease—38*2*3
2-BEDROOM, furnished. *8). 
1-BEDROOM, furnished, **J.
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, furnish

ed. $11).

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd 4 Park Ave.
Phone 38)841

F U R N I S H E D  I Bedroom 
House. 2U1 Falmette, Ph. 
122-0274.

100. Remirl Rental*

HUTCHISON'S 
OCEANFRONT APTS. 

139 Se. Atlantic 
Daytona Beach

Cell 322-40*8
102. .Mobile Homes • Sale

4 BEDROOM, I Batha. wall- 
to-wall carpet, built-in ap
pliances, intercom, centra 
air and heat, fenced. Ph. 
383)0).

3 Bedroom House, fruit trees, 
nice Ife- W By owner. Ph. 
323-0(35.

9fi. Houxex - Sole nr Rent

2 BEDROOM Sale or Rent. 
Call 322-3139 after « p. m.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call e v e a l a g a  
933-1*97.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
WftBt Adi.

1-2 tod 3 Bedroom* 
NEW and USED 

Awnings 4  Cabanas 
QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 

llwy. 17 92 S. 322 2*42
30 Ft. FULLY Equipped. Buy 

Equity or trade for lot, car, 
boat. See Route I, Bos 230. 
back of Wilson School oo 
weekends.

MOBILE HOME- 55 x 14 with 
expanded Urtng Room. 3 
bedroom. Can be financed.
322 6737.

10.1. Mobile Home* - Rent

t B E D R O O M Trstkr on 
large lake. Adulti only. Ph. 
387380

106. Apartments for Kent
$30 mo. Up. Surplut City.
low prices check the Herald 
classified pages where local 
dealsrt advertise.

LARGE $ bedroom furnished 
apartment 323-353*.

OARAGE APARTMENT, I 
liked, $45. $8239$ nr ;

FUBN. APT., Sll Park Ave., 
Apply vpritlrn er Ph. 3 8  
M E  Shady Oaks Apte.

AFT.. AMI, MS. Hi Pmk,
FURNISHED, fovniy 3-bnd- 

room gingn apartment 
Labe GeUea. teha privileges 
323-9974.

UNFURNISHED I 
Apt., K i t c h e n  Equipped 
19144 W. lath St. ph. 349-3941.

CLEAN FURNISHED III 
Apt. Pvt Eat 1994 Palmetto

1 BEDROOM, FURN. Duplex, 
Including utilities. $99 mo. 
322-4939.

$ ROOMS, Fun., a  sax, UUU< 
till. $50. 323-3794.

Furnished Apt*. Centrally lo
cated $41.00 A $90.0o per
month. Ph. 383941.

SMALL. FURN. Efficiency 
Apt for 1 or couple. Lights 
4  water included. $45. Ph.
322-7399.

1 BR Furalthed Apt. lat floor 
2015 Sanford Ave. 999-4533.

FURNISHED garage apt Ph. 
322-2900.

WE LA E  A APARTMENTS
114 W. First St

FMrn. Apt. 2300 ncflonvfUe.
MODERN 3 Bdrm. taro. Apt 

801 Palmstto Ave. 381174 
after 1:30 p. m.

t-Room Efficiency apt. with 
prt. bath 4 shower, auiUbk 
for couple or singk perron 
or retired. All utilities in
cluded in not. ideally lo
cated «  foe St, within 1 
block of S free parking lots 
and aboppteg rooter. In- 
quire at Manuel Jaeobeoa 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St.

FURN. Apt Close 14 Jimmie 
Cowan. 323 4013.

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. Air- 
conditioned Bedroom. $95. Ill 
E. Ith.. 384283.

108. Room* For Rent

CLEAN, QUIET Room for 
min. 401 Magnolia Av*.

ROOMS
ITNOLE -  DOUBLE 

Elevator and mild scrvlea 
From *12 so per weak, yairly 

lease.
VALDEZ HOTEL 

3812*1 Mri. Burton
1 If*. Autos For Hale

mi VW Station Wagon, *2193 
Ph. 323 08(3 after 4.

•33 PLYMOUTH 4-door, 0 eyl., 
automatic trsnimliiion, $200. 
Farad* Snare Drum, III. 
312 0809.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

' ‘Sweetie Fin Simpnon phoned In Rnd naked m  to 
announce that the whole town In Invited to her birthday 

party tomorrow!"
115. Autos For Hole

$ Bank !
Repossessions

'91 Renault, $1007 bal, $41 mo. 
’It Corvair $1017 bat, 141 mo. 
'91 Chevy. $1399 bal, $47 mo. 
*91 Renault, $490 bal, «3» mo. 
’91 Falcon wg, *942 bal $44 mo. 
*41 Metro, $897 bal, $32 mo. 
’W VW. P.U. $998 bal, $39 mo. 
'90 Ford, $710 bal, $35 mo. 
'•0 Ford, tm  bal. $31 mo. 
‘•0 Mercury in n  bal, $41 mo. 
'SO Chevy, $813 bal, $32 mo. 
') i  Oldi., $798 bal, $34 mo. 
'30 Inter. P.U. $5*3 bal, $30 mo. 
'50 Ply. wgn $600 bal, $32 mo. 
'M Chevy, |N7 b«L Ml me. 
’*• Mercury |7N bal, S*S mo. 
' »  Ford, $811 bal, $12 mo. 
'38 Chevy wf $M1 bal. $39 mo. 
1937 Merc. W|. *2*6 bal $17 mo. 
‘*7 Buick, Wtl hel. $12 mo. 
'51 Cadillac, tMT bal, 131 mo. 
'9$ Cbryr 9*13 bal, 9*2 mo. 
‘51 Hillman $313 bal. $30 mo. 
'59 Ford IMl bal, 1*9 mo. 
'U old*. $179 bit, $33 mo. 
M Pont, r i l  bal, $31 mo. 
'54 Ramb. wg *8*1 bal $)| mo 
'M Nash 4199 bal. $18 mo. 
'37 Mere. wg. $299 bal $lt mo. 
'50 Merc. *373 bal $11 mo. 
'53 Cadillac *192 bal (to mo 

W E DO TRADE!

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC. 

1 A f ?  >ANFORD AVE. 
I U I Z  OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

4 0  W ES T
AND

SEE THE  
DODGE BOYS
Trade-Ins Were Never Better!

#  m DODGE PIONEER,
V-a Engine, A H e m  M l*  C l 

^ R R  TranentIsoian, fower Steer- ▼ 
ter. Rodin and Heater, Low 
Mileage and Clean.

#  A  F n R D  f a i r l a n e ,
F % | I  Tudor, V-l, A n t n m n t l a C l  
UVTraaeoUaeton, Radi* and ▼

Heater.

m  mm RAMBLER STA. WAG.,
■to #  V-a, Air fond 1 Homed, Power 
J  m Htoortof, Rodin and Hosier,

An Unsoatlly Clean Onn 
Owner Car, Lika New,

1395
1095
$595

J  J  CHEVROLET PICK-UP $195
A  FEW LEFT!

6 4  D O D G ES
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES!

— TOLl AUTHORIZED DODGE DSALEX —

Seminole County Motors
1891 w. FIRST ST.
Ph. >80414

SANFORD, FLA. 
Winter Park Ml T-3139

116. Alton For Sain
'51 Oida. 3 door HT, good eoa- 

ditton. Trade for pick-up,

WILL SELL OR TRADE, IMS 
Buick USabre 4-door hard* 
top. A-l condition, exception
ally clean, ft ,a s .:

120. Antomottva Servian

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

t a f o r ik  Glean m i  M a i

MS Magnolia Ph. FA 44923

A fleet Cavan
AUTO GLASS *  

SEAT COVER CO.
SM W. tod St. FA s m s

ALL WORK OUABANTE1P 
12fl. Boats *  M tton

Gateway Te The waterway 
Robeon Sporting Goods 

Year EVINRUDI Dealer 
R 4*t E. l i t  Fh. FA M M

12 FT. FISHING beet with 
controls, running light*, 1] 
h.p, motor k trailer, $300. 
Ph. 387T7I after 4:39.

19 Ft CABIN CRUISER. 2% 
HP Johnson A Trailer, $400. 
$32-3927.

19*0-14 f t .  ATWOOD RUN- 
ABOUT with 23 HP Johnson 
Motor. Trailer Included. 
Best offer. 314 Citrua Drive. 
329-8*27.

Demonstrators
WITH TULL FACTORY WARRANTIES!

1964 PONTIACS
Liat Sale Priro

Catalina 4-dr. Ylatl, Factory Air
CawfUtMiae, Power Ht#e>|ag rower
Brake*. Radi#. WSW Tim, EZ Rj# 4394.49 O i S h l l
Glaea, Doeer Gravy, Skyline Blue. •W P #

Tewyeet 4-dr.. S eyL eatroiatte
IrayinlMton, Pnwvr at*#rl(| and 1111.44 B J i e . l l
radio. WSW tires, White.

1964 BUICKS
Lefltoe ayort trope. Fewer alaerlag 
and brake#, Radio, WSW tlreo,
Tintod aU>«. all morrokld* (alerter, 4314.14 U l f l M  
Whit# finish, MARK IV air cond. d f l l f l

Lefabeo 4-dr, Power ateerlajr aad 
krah#*. Radio, tinted *la«e, WHW 
tlreo, Mark IV air cnndllioniai, 
Whlto finish, Skyline bigs lop.

4115,11 71

1964 RAMBLERS
Claatlt 44* 2-dr. Antomstle train,
I eyl. Radio and hentor, WSW tiro*, 3921.11 
tintod gtase, geld and whlto finish.

Class!* 779 V-9 enrol coop*. Factory 
air naditlonlaR, Radio, Power eterring 
and brakes, WSW tiros, tinted |laei, 
Individual seats. White finish 3517-29 
with rod la tarter.

ALL I  CARS NEVER TITLED! 
ALL LESS THAN 3,000 MILES! 

NEW CAR WARRANTIES!

.14
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Phan* 822-0231 
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Adult Education. Its Relation To School System Told
I t w  amazing, time to to 
snnouaead tor Novambar; 
Mr*. Weed* Conner, mstbe- 
matter, Thursday, Oct 1. 4 
p. m., and Robert Logan, bar- 
tleultura, lima to to aaaooac-

38, 1:10 p. w .; Dark! Barney, 
English, Wednesday, Oct, T, 
4 p. m.; Jobs Anderson, 
•denes, Tuesday, Oct 0, 4 
p. a . ;  John Andcreon, pay* 
etotofy, Tuesday Oct 4, 4 
m.; Mr. Hardin, aoclal atod*

A llat of tto available class* 
«  vara listed and teachers 
gave 0 abeat resasee of the 
type at lessona to to aspectod.

Classaa stay be taken tor 
credit toward a Ugh school 
dlplsma er aa non-credU. Lata 
ngtatrattaa tor each clasa will 
take piece aa laturday of each 
week bam »H :30  a. m. la the

to take eae or a m  classes 
•ad ttora will be a deposit aa 
all books. All cUlsens of Flor* 
Ida are ellilbU tor an classes. 
CUsass will to told in Com- 
■unity Cantor or Ito Little AMONG THOSE on hand to register fo r  Deltona Adult Education clauses 

lest week at the Community Center were left to right, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Panklewtcz and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Muth, who are choosing from 
the Urge variety o f  courses offered.U there an aet 11 or more 

■embers ia a elasa by Nov. 
], the dais will probably to 
discontinued.

The follow lag teachers sod 
M r  schedules an: Mn. Don 
Xmary, art, Thursday Oct. IP, 
S p. m.t Mrs. Mildred dark, 
choral, Tuesday, gapt. IP, 
S;4S p. m.i Roland Levers, 
•hap, Tuesdays and Thursdays 
• a. m. starting Sept, to; tor
si Mallard, band, Tbesday, 
1:90 p. m. and Saturday, 11:30 
g. m. starting Sept. » ;  Mrs. 
Rom, conversational Spanish, 
Monday, Oct. I, 1:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Locfflo Pennington, liquid 
embroidery, Wednesday, Sept.

CHEVROLET

Mrs. Clonta showed mem
bers some csmellta plants 
that she had grown from 
seed.

Mrs. Hubert Hay was wel
comed to the club as a new 
member.

young nor too eld and the 
potting media must have 
proper drainage. She air lay
ered a plttoaporum end ex
plained that this method is 
used when one desires a large 
plant in a comparatively 
short period of time.

By Evelyn Lundy
The Oviedo Garden Club 

held its first meeting of the 
year on the town of the home 
of Mrs. C. R. Clonts wtlh 
Mrs. Lynn Moelsr as eo-hoe-

A covered dish luncheon 
was served for the 14 mem
bers attending.

The meeting was presided 
over by the chairman, Mrs. J. 
R, Battle. Each member an
swered the roll by telling 
what Fall means to her.

A plant sale la plannad by 
tha dub for tha latter part 
of October.

Plana for keeping flowers 
In tha bank and clinle were 
discussed with each member 
taking a turn at keeping 
flowera or a plant in tha clin
ic and bank for a week. Other 
club project* art large pots 
containing podocarpus In tha 
business section; keeping the 
area around the flowing well 
clean; and taking cars of and 
beautifying tha trlangla ad
jacent to the cemetery.

Mrs. John Ridenour distrib
uted tha very attractive year 
books which sha had mails,

A moat Interesting program 
on plant proposition was giv
en by Mrs. Iliittla. She ex
plained the following methods 
of propagation, d i v i s i o n s ,  
seed, rooting, and airlayer-

JA YCEE’S

Fertilizer Sale
CHRYSLER
wport *62 through H  
ndxor *58 through '6LRussia Accepts 

Chinese Offer
MOSCOW (UPl) -  Tha So- 

vet Union Thursday accepted 
• brusque Poking Invitation to 
attend the 13th anniversary 
celebrations of the Chinese 
Communist regime, but Inclu
ded no top leaders In its del- 
•gatton.

Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev baa takan part la the 11b- 
•ratkra or founding anniver
saries of sevenl Soviet bloc 
nations In tho past few mon
ths or baa designated former 
President Leonid Breihnev or 
President Anastas Mlkoysn to 
represent tho U.S.S.E,

To head the delegation to 
Soviets named

FAMOUS
N Y L O N

A ll-W « a lh e r *4 2
with

Organic

DESOTO
Al ‘Cl-'fiO models; flresweep 
*37 through '39; Station 
Wagons '57 and *38*W I B B  Delivery 

■  I K  m  E  To Your Door
CALL NOW 

322-5481
9:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M.

All Deliveries Must Do C.O.D. 

PROCEEDS TO ------

Jaycee’s Community Projects

•oedyeaCt extra-mileage rubber, the 
toughest ever used to Goodyear Urea

Peking, the 
Viktor Grishin, head of the 
trada unions and a member of 
the party presidium. Another 
member is T. Kulatov, presi
dent of KlrghUla, tho Repub
lic ia Soviet Central Asia. 
Communist China has claimed 
some of Klrghisli'e territory 
to Its demand for border ad
justments.

The Peking celebrations are 
Oct. 3. Tsss, the Soviet news 
agtncy, said the Chinese ask- 
ad the Soviets to send "either 
a party • and « government, 
delegation or a public dele
gation — or not to tend a del
egation at all."

Tha group haaded by Grish
in can best to described as a 
"public" one of medium level.

DODGE
*64 M(fc V-8 '62 and *6L

THUNDERBIRD
*39 through *63 models.-

INSTANT CREDIT
for holders of charge plates 
and national credit cardsWASHINGTON (UPl) -  

Tha Juitica Department re
ported Thursday that 3,033 
companies submitted Identical 
bida during 1983 on 3,530 feder
al, itate and local government 
contracts worth about 3133 
million.

Tha department la required 
by a 1981 executive order to 
report annually on a survey 
of Identical bidding* on con
tracts. This la designed to dis
courage collusive bidding, to 
aid to antitrust enforcement 
and to reduce the coat of gov
ernment.

MERCURY
M *84 models; '59, ‘60, and 
1*82 Mon testy, '61 Wagon.

OLDSMOBILE
88 in '61 through ’64 models; 
Starfwe In *62 through '64* 
98 to 1963.

PACKARD
*4 ’58 model*.

PONTIAC

Trade-Ins Accepted • ■ w W M t-O T M * l 
See This Great Value Today! •  WALNUT FINISH

GOING TO THE WORLD’S FAIR? Be Our Guest!
Stop In our ntora for PRE-PAID ADMISSION TICKETS 

to the PmvUlion of American Interiors. No chnrga!

Home Looted 
Of Jewelry

N O L IM IT * G U A R A N T E ENo Bmft on months—No limit on 
miles-No limit as to roads-No 
limit at to spesd—Foe to* antua 
SI* of to* tread,

AS New Goodyear Auto Tires Are Guaranteed 
against defects In workmanship end materials 
and normal load hazards, except repairabte 
punctures.

Under This Guarant.e any 
ln United States . 1 xHowance on a new tire m u d  an ,

Theft of a quantity of Jew- 
•try and aom* money from 
the home of Mrs. David B. 
Bach, 219 Holly Ava., resulted 
In the detention of a 16-ysar* 
old girl to tha eounty Jail 
Juvenile section.

Mrs. Bach reported the 
theft Monday and identified 
the girl aa tha one who had 
taken the itema. Juvenile 
Court Judge Vernon Mix* or
dered the child detained.

GOODYEAROF
SANFORD

OPEN
FRIDAY
NIGHTSSHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

PH. 322-0983 555 W. FIRST ST., SANFORD 8 - 6 DAILY, 8 - 9 FRIDAY PHONE 322-2821203-09 E. FIRST ST.
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*+* CIO**
A Clock Reader h u  coma 

ap with what nay be the so
lution to a pedeitrien prob
lem on Celery Avenue. The 
peraon write*:

e e •
" I  read in The Herald what 

you laid about the school chil
dren on Celery Avenue having 
difficulty in getting to school. 
I f the itreeta were cut 
through the property which 
used to be Chaae A Company 
farm, between Mellonvllle, 
Celery, Locuat Avenue* and 
the railroad, there would be 
itreeta aaf* for walking or 
riding bicycle*.

•  •  *

"It  would also help thia end 
o f town and help the owner 
aell hla lota. 1 don’t mean 
winding itreeta, I mean FI. 
14th St., rtumosa Drive from 
weat to eait and Bay and Wil
low Avenuea from north to 
aouth.**

e • •
Police Chief Roy G. Wil

liam* *ay* he plana a demon- 
atratlon on the agility and 
ability of the German Shep
herd dog* which have been 
a-slgned to patrol dutlea In 
the city. Thete're three dog* 
In the city, getting acquainted 
with their new environment 
before atarting their patrol*. 

• • •
Familiar accne, unfamiliar 

actor and prop: Early the oth
er morning a Florida Highway 
Patrol trooper atanding bealde 
hia car on Highway 17-92 
with th* hood railed. A aym- 
bot of automotiva difficulty 
and tha need for help, 

e • •
And epeaklng of trooper*, 

eur Corporal Bill Stringfield 
aaya ha hai mixed emotion* 
an hi* aaaignment to Palm 
Beach. He got tha promotion 
and th* tranafer tha aame 
time ih# other dayj report* 
for hia new dutie* Oct. Hi. 
He’a happy over the promo
tion and reaulting atep up Uw 
FHP ladder; aorry to leave 
Sanford and hia many, mnny 
friend*. Many Clock Watch- 
era have the aame mixed emo
tion*, Bill.

• e e
Tha rampaign tempo I* pick

ing up In our town. The Goltl- 
waterite* have been at it for 
aome time but the Democrat* 
are getting Into high gear be
hind tha leadership o f Dr.
Vincent Roberta.

• • •
Member* of the "M1LP* 

ERS”  Club have been remind
ed todey to make reservation* 
for the organization'* dinner 
meeting Wednesday no later 
than Monday night.

Herald Index
__  Png. 9

Bridge __......... ____ Pago 9
Classified.......... . Pag. 10-11
Comic# - Pag. 2A-.3A
Editorial............ . . Page IA
Horoscope....... .
S ociety ..............

. Page 2A-3A 
Page 8

Spurts __ ____ . .  Page 1-5
TV Programs . ____  Page 6
W* th. Women ...... Pag. 9

You'll take the trick 
If you realgster quick.**

Vida Smith
Sanford Woman's (Tub

ONLY
1

Day Left To 
Register For 

(ieneral Election
Call The Jaycee* 

For Transportation 
To Register —

322-5481 
TE 8-1158

1 1 0 -M P H  Chase Down French Ends In Lake
60 Days For Driver;Seminole County * * * * on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile o f America**

Sty? Hanford Itm tlfr
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday with afternoon showers; high today 88*92; low tonight In 70s.
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AFTER GOING AROUND the world the modern way these cruise aboard USS Enterprise us part o f famed "Operation 
VAH-7’s A-5A Vigilantes soar back to Sanford front world Sea Orbit." (Navy Photo)

V A H - 7  Flies In From 
World Circling Tour

Childrens Home To 
Dedicate Buildings

Bishop James W. Henley of 
tha Florida Conference of the 
Methodist Church will dedi
cate seven new buildings on 
the campus of tho Florid* 
Methodist Children's Home at 
Enterprise this Sunday at J 
p.tn.

Buildings to be dedicated 
are: The Lida C. Laird Ad
ministration Building. The J. 
F. Alexander Staff Dwelling, 
The Anna S. Mucnianamy 
Staff Apartment* (:t duplex

Theme Contest 
For Parade 
Opens Monday

Wayne Albert, chairman of 
th e . KM I Jjyceei Christ re 
Parade announced today that 
the parade theme contest open* 
Monday, with deadline for 
submitting entries set for Oct. 
23.

"Chrldrcn In grades one 
through six are Invited to par
ticipate in the theme contest 
with the winner receiving a 
$25 saving* bond from the Jay- 
cec* and the honor of riding 
aa a dignitary in the parade," 
aaid tha chairman.

Last year’* winner was It* 
year-old Barbara Berry with 
the entry, "Christmas under 
the Sun."

Other theme* previously 
used, which will not he cllftihlc 
have Included "The Christinas 
Story." "Christmas through 
Children'* Eyes," "Keeping 
Christmas Through Christ," 
"Let's Put Christ Back in 
Christmas,'* "Parade of Christ- 
mas Breams." Christmas Fan
tasy" and "Old - Fashioned 
Christmas."

Entries must he delivered to 
the Jayrce Building on French 
Ave., or mailed to Christmas 
Parade Thome Contest, P. O, 
Box !5t7, Sanford before 5 
p. m. Oct. 23 to be eligible for 
judging

"Be sure to include name, 
age, address, city, telephone 
and theme idea," the chair
man urged.

"Cards are heina mailed out 
now to all organuatinns asking 
for float entries in the parade, 
and arrangements may be 
ma te hy calling the Jaycces 
office." said Albert.

Deadline for float entries is 
Nov. 15.

units). The Herman and Eva 
Btnntun Cottage for Children, 
and The Kuhy B. Bacon Cot
tage for Children.

The aeven buildings, all 
crectrd since June 1, lOtil), 
cost $2SG,766, with fuiuiluic 
and equipment costing an ad
ditional $'15, llh). Each build
ing has been named after the 
donor. Mrs. I.ida C. Laird and 
Mrs. Buliy B, Bacon nr* now 
deceased.

Taking part in the dedica
tion service, in addition to 
Bishop Henley, will be Rev. 
Jesse E. Waller, president of 
trustees, R*V. C. Uurvvard Mc- 
Douell, vice president of 
trustees, and Rev, Haxconi W. 
Carlton, superintendent of 
Tiie Children's Home. The 
musical numbers will be by 
Mrs. I.In ton Bay, soloist, and 
Mrs. Cecil Sellers, accompan
ist.

Since It was founded on the 
north shore of Lake Monroe 
in Enterprise in 11108, The 
Home has cared fur thousands 
of hoya and girls from 
throughout the stute. At pre
sent the capacity ia 108, hut 
an additional program of fos
ter boarding cure and adop
tion provide* service for ma
ny additional children.

Plans for The Administra
tion Building and all th* ataff 
dwellings wrr* drawn by 
Frank P. Patterson, Tampa, 
and the huitding contractor 
was Samuel Faron, of DeBary.

rmvA...

Three Arrested 
In Bloody 
Knife Battle

Two women were wounded 
in a wild cutting spree yc*t;r- 
day afternoon at 1309 Celery 
Ave, Three persons were ar
rested on two rharget by Con
stable Robert Carroll.

Treated at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital for the battle 
wound* were women identi
fied by Carroll as Rosemary 
Mudd and Lucy Bruggerman. 
They and a man identified as 
Eugene Walllhatl wore charg 
ed with tntoxieation and 
broach of p eace . Bond on each 
was set at $185.

Constable Carroll said he 
"had never seen surh hood 
splattered around a house." 
The investigation ia continu
ing.

Top Cop
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (LTI) 

—Gov. Farris Bryant, crnuch- 
ed behind • bush, almost got 
trampled by a fleeing moon
shiner Thursday while watch
ing a raid by 40 state agents 
on a liquor still

Epidemic Curbed
CAMDEN, NJ. (HIT) — 

A minor epidemic of encep
halitis that atruck 40 persons 
and killed two elderly women 
In southern New Jersey ap
peared to be under control to
day.

Windmill Stops
LONDON (Urn — Tho 

Windmill, only London theater 
to remain open straight 
tluough the UMU blits, is 
Closing |t tho end of this 
month, it is ■ victim of she 
nudity it piano-red.

Final Touch
WILMINGTON, Del. (LTD

— Workmen swarmed over a 
glistening, red-wliile-nud-blue 
railroad >ur today putting the 
finishing touches on it fur 
Mrs. Lyndon 11. Johnson's 
campaign tour in behalf of 
her husband.

Highway Seized
SAIGON. Viet Nam (UP1>

— Communist Viet Cong 
guerrillas took over a aectiml 
of a major highwuy only 2') 
mile* north of Saigon Wed
nesday night and challenged 
th* Vietnamese government to 
get them out.

Bargaining' On
DETROIT (U t'I) — The 

United Auto Workers snd 
General Motor Corp. today 
concentrated bargaining ef
fort* on wrapping up nearly 
|7,OUO local demands In an ef
fort to end an eight-day strike 
by more than 2'‘0,000 workers.

Aniline Ruling
WASHINGTON (IJI'D — 

Acting Atty. Gen. Nicholas 
H. Katienbaih approved a 
plan for converting all Gen
eral Aniline and Film Corp. 
stock to one class to facilitate 
the Government's sale of its 
UTS per cent interest in the 
firm.

The "Flying peacemaker*" 
of Sanford's heavy attack 
squadron 7 are home today— 
the world bctilnd them.

The Navy squadron’* nine 
A-3.V attack bombers landed 
at Sanford \sv*| Mr Station 
shortly before 1 p. m, ending 
an eight month tour aboard 
the nuclear powered carrier 
Enterprise which took them 
to all corners of the earth.

Eighteen flight crewmen 
stepped from their sleek twin- 
jet aircraft to welcoming fes
tivities and a reunion with fam
ilies and friends (hey hadn't 
seen in some cases since Jan
uary.

Tim reuni in will lie complete 
Sunday when VAH-7'a 280 sup
port personnel arrive In air
lift* from Norfolk, Va

The 83,18)0 ton Enterprise, 
largest combat ship in the 
world will slip into it's home 
berthing tomorrow where 
Ihousandi of Norfolk . ilizans 
plan an elaborate homecomln.: 
celebration.

The Enterprise was the flag
ship of Nuclear Tusk Force 
One. history's first surface

armada composed entirely of 
nuclear powered vessel*. The 
giant supercarrier, the guid- 
ed-missile frigate Balnbrklge, 
and the guided missile cruiser. 
Long Beach sailed around the 
work! in what was official!* 
called "Operation Sea Orbit."

VA1I 7'* Vigilantes, serving 
with the powerful 100 plane 
F.ntcrprisc air group, demon
strated U. S. firepower for 
leading dignitaries in many 
countries along the M.OUQ mile 
globe-circling route.

Before embarking on the 
circumnavigation on July 31it 
the Enterprise and VAII-7 
served six months with the U, 
S. Sixth Fleet in the Med.

Commanding VAII-7 and it’s 
supersonic Vigilantes Is Cdr. 
B. B. Brown, who assumed 
leadership of Hie squadron 
shortly before It left Norfolk 
last February.

Cdr. Brown led today's fly- 
lii^.kJ^fiidtnrd, pon arr!v,;l. 
he was extended congraiula- 
tion* by srores of military 
and civic officials who had 
turned out lor the Homecom
ing.

Mother, Baby Safe

LBJ's HQ Here 
Opens Tuesday

Dr. Vincent Roberts, chair
man of tho Seminolo County 
Johnson - For -  President cam
paign said today that Johnson 
campaign headquarters will 
he opened here next week,

"I just arrived hack In 
town from a two-week med
ical roune at Harvard Uni
versity and have not yet had 
tinio to select th* site for 
hcMtlquartrrs but will an- 
nounre (his the first of the 
week," Br. Roberts said.

"I am told we hove been 
getting requests for informa
tion, literature and bumper 

|stickers and I understand we 
are expecting a shipment next 
week, whirh will I* available 
at headquarters and in the

Longwood OKs
l

Record Budget
The Longwood rity council 

unanimously approved an nr- 
[dinanre retting a record bud
get of $77,750 for the new 
fiscal year nfier three eon- 
seeutivo readings at the reg
ular council meeting Thurs
day evening.

The largeat single item In 
this budget, $21,000, was al
located for streets, parks am! 
budding*. Despite tho record 
budget Ihe rate of taxation 
remains at 10 mills and was 
art by taxation ordinance also 
adopted unanimously, after 
three ronserutive reudtngs.

In other business A. E. 
O’Neal and Associates, city 
engineers were authorized to 
draw ptana and specification* 
to aerate the city’a water 
system.

D e m o c r a t i c  Mobile Unit 
which will be touring the 
county," Dr. Robert* an
nounced.

Pressure Pul On 
Balter Inquiry

WASHINGTON (UPD-Sen, 
John Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., 
vowed today that even ir Con- 
Kress adjourns, he will kerp 
alive t h e  investigation of 
charges that Bobby Baker 
was involved in a $25,000 "po
litical paji-ff,"

"I intend to stay here md 
press to have it finished," 
louper said.

Chairman B. Everett Jor
dan, B N C., of the Investigat
ing rules committee, announc
ed lie was going campaigning 
next week on the "Lady Bird 
Special" heading south.

By Hrwry T. J<
NaMgtaf Editor

A high aprrd chase, with
pursuer* and puraued clipping 
along at 110 tnilea an hour, 
ended early thla morning 
when tha fleeing car failed 
to negotiate a curve and 
plunged headlong Into deep 
Lake Monroe,

Arrested on a host of 
charges by Florida Highway 
Patrolman Dan Bikes was a 
man identified aa Donald B. 
Reynolds, 24, of Jacksonville.

Arraigned before County 
Judge C. Vernon Mile lata 
thia morning, Keynolda plead
ed guilty to a reckleaa driv
ing charge and was sentenced 
to CO days in Jail. He denied 
resisting arrest as charged 
hy Sikes. A third count of 
driving without a license la 
being rhecked out.

Sikes aaid Key noli!* grab
ber! n aix-month-old baby 
from the completely submerg
ed car and was able to awlm 
to shore. Another passenger 
in the car. Identified by police 
us Linda Faye McKentie, elso 
scrambled out of the car and 
swam to shore.

Tho hnhy, Guy McKenile, 
was taken to Seminole Memo* 
rial Hospital, examined and 
released.

Sikes reported h* began tha 
chase on Highway 17-02 near 
this southern end of Seminole 
County at about 4:30 this 
morning.

The pre-dawn race contin
ued north on 17-92 and when 
the speeding ear came to the 
rnd o f French Avenue, the 
driver wua unable to turn left 
onto the tnkefront highway, 
continued straight toward the 
lake anil the car leaped Into 
the make.Infested waters.

Four city policemen in two 
prowl enrs joined the chase. 
They itru Patrolman W. It. 
Cosgruve and John Dodson In 
uue car ‘ .ud Joe Crane and 
lairry Hamrick in another.

Two wieckera were requir
ed to get the car out. One 
hooked onto the vehicle while 
anuther wua chained to the 
wrecker to give additional 
pull In freeing the car.

It wua removed from the 
lake about 91) minutes utter 
it flipped into it.

The victim* were taken to 
city police headquarters, dried 
off ami the lutby was then 
taken to the hospital for ex
amination. Reynolds was es
corted to the county Jail.

Reynolda ia charged with 
driving without a Hence, re
sisting arrest without vio
lence, wilful I and wanton 
reckless driving.

It's Definitely 
The Thresher

WASHINGTON (UPl)-The 
pictures are dim and shadowy, 
iike scenes from another 
world. But there ia no doubt 
about what thry mean — tho 
long search for Thresher is 
over.

The Navy announced Thurs
day that the wreckage of the 
ill fated nuclear submarine 
had been found and photo
graphed in North AUantic wa
ters a mile and a half deep 
Mime 220 miles east of Cape 
Cod.

NEW SMYRNA REACH officials paid a goodwill visit to Sanford Thurs
day afternoon to promote their "Good Ol* Days" celebration planned for 
next week. Attired in clothinjr o f yesteryear, they were greeted by Act- 
ins Mayor James Crapps, in dark suit at right. Beside him is New 
Smyrna's Mayor \V. S. Hathaway. The motorcade wax escorted through 
the city by local police (Herald Photo)

(lame Canceled
DURHAM, N. C. (UPI) — 

Duke University announced 
today it« football game with 
7 ulane University at New Or
leans Saturday has been can
celed because of Hurricane 
Hilda.

Concert Activities 
To Begin Tuesday

JUDGE MIZE

The 1964 memberahlp drive 
of the Seminole County Mutual 
Concert Association will re
ceive it* initial impetus Tues
day with a reception at the 
home of 31r. and Mrs. Frank 
Mebane in Loch Arbor, honor
ing Judge C. Vernon Mize, 
president of the organization 
and his wife.

Judge Miae baa accepted 
the leadership of the cultural 
organization for the second 
year, and announced that Mr*. 
Troy Ray and Mr*. Bart Bar
tholomew will be co-chairmen 
of the membership drive.

The reception haa been act 
for 8 p. m with members of 
the drive committee invited 
to meet with Judge Mize and 
with Mr*. Ray and Mr*. Bar
tholomew who will outline 
membership aaloa activities.
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COMING OUT of Lake Monroe early this mom- 
injr wax this Inte-moriel car. It pluriKcii into the 
lake after a wild, hijrh-speed chase north on 
Highway 17-92. The driver failed to muke a 
curve and headed straight in the lake.

County Funds Earn 
$ 2 8 ,2 13  In Year

Interest on Investments of 
Seminole County funds made 
by County Clerk Arthur II. 
Beckwith Jr., during the 1963- 
64 fiscal year which ended 
Sept. 29, amounted to $28,- 
213.12.

During the fiscal year of 
1901 62 Beckwith instituted the 
procedure of placing fundi not 
ready to bn expended for coun
ty operations in lime certifi
cates. Since then a total of 
$09,137.78 has been realized.

"Each year," say* Beck
with, "the return lias Increas
ed substantially."

Tim# certificate# produced 
revenue In the amount of $12,* 
299.04 In 1961-62, $24,007.31 in 
IB62-63 and $24,237.58 In thn 
budget year just ended. Inter
est on moniea In the Jail Build
ing Fund Um« accounts in
creased the revenue by $4,* 
P93 85 to bring this year’s to
tal to the $38,213.12 figure.

"Thia procedure," Beck
with asserted, "makes N 
clearly evident that the sound 
fiscal policies being employed 
by county officials in thn 
handling of county funds has 
been financially beneficial to 
our citizens."

Runaway Boy Is 
Caught Napping

A boy, I, and hla Mom bad 
word* late yesterday afternoon 
and Ihe boy decided he’d had 
enough.

Decided to "run away from 
it all," in fact.

The Mom called police at 
shout 10 last night, explained 
her son had been fighting; she 
had avoided him; he left home 
and that wis four hours ago.

Police started looking.
A half hour later, Atom call 

ed hack. Would headquarters 
send a policeman to her 
house? She had found the boy 
asleep in the family car.

Patrolman Carl C. Dodson 
got the assignment. The boy 
was still asleep In the car. 
The officer awakened the boy, 
fold him not to worry his Atom 
like that.

The boy promised. Wa* es

corted into the bouse.
"Guta# that everything wtH 

bo O. K. now," Dodson said 
la coding hia police report.

Pentagon Gets 
G l’s Assist

DUBUQUE, Iowa (UP!) — 
The ration karned more about 
a recent naval Incident in tho 
Tonkin Gulf from a letter an 
Iowa sailor wrote to his m o  
ther than from the Defense 
Department.

Tile Sailor. Fireman James 
J. Kress, wrote to hia mother 
about the third incident involv
ing U. S. destroyers and tor
pedo boats from the Viet Nam 
mainland. He ie the son of 
Mrs. Joseph Kress.

A

Vote

for

E . C. Harper, i r .
FOR CITY COMMISSIONER 

is a vote for

P R O G R E S S
PJ. Pol A dr.


